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k Uvers Justice pnished At 2,795 Vestern Drilling L Water— Paso- 
Its Oil Show.

BEING-INVESTIGATED

ilnllinir fharAPterized 
kr'sh week in the oil 
I of M>utheai»tern New 

. of the moat im- 
t drilling in western 

the .' l̂«te No. 1 of 
■ prillinE Co., NENE 
i  developeil s  flow 
U tter at 2.745 feet, 
'  the hole. A small 

;lphur water is still 
[ the hole as drillinE 
pir below 2.SW feet, 
inown drilling opera- 
Et he snsiteniled on ac- 
V sulphur water, Jim 
ihi;* morning, 
k; area. Leonard and 
r  romplete<l a 20,0()0,- 
l^er in the Justice No. 
K-'T. (•I'erators de- 
Pplete the w;ell after 
R a fishing j<*h w'hen 
fslown up in the well

in ((••TO county con- 
intere-t by a show- 

r.i ira- found at 808 
r  .!er>) Oil Corn., 
»e.- 22-21-12. Drill- 
i iy  below 850 fi-et.

I other drilling project 
tety. the Conrad and 
wtate No. 1, sec. 22- 
^ntered a fishing job

pf J. (■'. Hammond and 
yton in sec. .“14-18- 

-usiH-ndi-il dr’ llinK 
It 1.117 feet will be 
er, ai urdintr to an 
n.ade by J. O. Ham- 

omink.'. .Mr. Hammond 
np'.ete a commercial 
the next few feet.

|lth .\NM\b».SARY

to-<lay, June 25th, B.
' the I’ ior’a Service 
West Main street, i> 
the eleventh anniver- 

_ institution. The an- 
plans is unique and 
-St the local motorists, 

■chancre of oil, custom- 
pve their car jrreased 
Jith each new tire pur- 

■v tulie will be Riven. 
'?iiled announcement 

I  in this issue.

M. TO CONFER 
lASTER MASON’S 

DECREE TONIGHT

er Mason’s degree will 
d at a meeting o f the 
dice No. ‘28. A. F. & 
i Masonic hall tonight 
refreshments will be 

'=‘•‘>1 members and vis- 
urged to attend.

growing o f f
VERY RAPIDLY

made the moat rapid 
l»ny period during the 
) ^st ten days. The 
pally is from a week 

liehind the cor- 
period of last year, 
putting on nquares 
numbers of farmers 

that they will have 
’ oms by July 4th.

iant Ads Get Results 
Jant Ads Get Results 
^•nt Ads Get Results

inxHF.I.L HERE

jMitchell of New York, 
ft the Maljamar Oil and 
% came in Sunday and 
I a few days here look- 
l^wn^ss interests.

)ESTR0YS s ix  [Boxed  h o u s e  
t̂ u r d a y  n i t e

«>m boxed dwelling, pro- 
- M. Burdin, situated at 

[01 Grand and Eleventh 
oompletely demolished 

lanJ;" ttnknown origin.

«t the time of 
Elthough a daughter of 
r . aad been occupying 

reported.
alarm was turned 

D much
I fir! and by the

arrived the

AFFAIRS OF FORMERHI rmno ur runmcn sk;xs to ciuck the

ROSWELL BROKER ARE « t u k e t s j ^  a u o . i
At the solicitation of .Mines. H. 

(■. Scoggins and Earl Darst, rep- 
le.senting the American Legion 
Auxiliary, the City of Artesia has 
purcha-ed sixty-onc steel street 
signs to be erected between now 
and the state convention of the 
American Legion to be held here 
the first week in August. The 
signs will likely be erected on or 
liefore July 15th, it was said at 
the City office.

The street markers will be plac
ed on steel poles about seven and 
a half feet from the ground. Each 
post will contain a two way mark
er. Signs will be distributed as 
follows: Nine on First street; six 
on Main street; nine on Fifth 
street; five on Eighth; seven on 
Grand avenue; three on Wash
ington street; three on Dallas 
street; three on Missouri street; 
three on Richardson avenue; sev
en on Quay street; three on Texas 
street and three on Chisum street.

Involuntary Bankruptcy 
To Be Filed Against E. 
W atts— Shortage Pass- 

, es $12,(M)0 Mark In New 
Check Up.

County Tax 
Rate May Be 
Less Than  
L a st Y ear

Financial affairs of Emerson 
Watts, Roswell broker and former 
state treasurer are being investi
gated, following receipt of a let
ter from Watts written in I.os 
Angeles. California in which he 
saick “ I won’t be back and it 
will do no good to look for me." 
Watts left Roswell some two 
weeks ago shortly after his part
ner, Harrison resigned from the 
firm. Mrs. Watts ami two chil
dren were left in Roswell ami it 
was said at Roswell that the fam
ily were practically penniless. 
Watts enclosed a check for 35 
cent! in his letter from Los An
geles. He suggested that the 
two children be placed in the .Ala- 
sonic home.

Four or five prominent Rosw-ell 
business men are involve<l in the 
affairs o f the Watts-Harri-^on 
brokerage firm. AVhile it .seems 
prttctically certain that a shortage 
will be developed by an audit, 
these men are reported to have 
said that they would take no ac
tion until after the affairs of 
the firm have been audited.

AVatts serveil two terms as 
state trea-urer of New Mexico 
until January 1, V.i.31. Previous 
to this time he had be<'n employ- 
e«i as a railroad clerk. Shortly 
after the first o f the year. Watts 
opened an office in the Nickson 
hotel at Roswell under the name 
of Eniersoo Watts Brokerage Co.

A further che<-k of affairs of 
Emerson Watts missing from Ros
well for more than two weeks 
revealed that the shortage in the 
Watta-Harrison brokerage hou.se 
will exceed $12.(H)0. This an
nouncement was made yesterday 
after a partial check up by a 
creditors committee.

It was also understoml that in
voluntary hankruptcy would be 
filed in the district court in .Santa 
Fe to-day in the Watts-Harri^on 
brokerage firm.

Reduced Tax Rate Is In 
Prospect Despite The 
I,A)wer Valuations— Big 
Cuts Made in County 
Expenses.

THEDISTRICTW.G.T.U. 
MEETING WEDNESDAY 
BEST EVER HEID HERE
Organization Favored By 

Visit From State Pres
ident —  American Peo
ple Too Sane To Repeal 
The 18th .Vmendment.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.7.5. on 
be>t grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

A N N U A L AMATEUR  
GOLF TOURNEY AT 
CLOUDCROFT JULY 4

The following communication re
ceived from B. M. Hutchins, pro
prietor o f the Cloudcroft Lodge 
relative to the annual golf tourna
ment is self explanitory:
Mr. W. C. Martin,

! Artesia Advocate,
; .Artesia, N. M.
; Dear Mr. Martin:
I We invite your attention to the 
I Annual Amateur Golf Touma- 
■ ment to be held at Cloudcroft, the 
' highest golf links in the world, 
July 4th, 5th and 6th.

I Qualifying round will be played 
: Saturday, July 4th; match play 
! begins promptly at 8:00 a. m. 
^Sunday, July 5th; semi-final and 
j final matches will be played Mon
day, July 6th; all matches 18 
holes.

I Suitable prizes will be awarded 
each flight.

Any publicity given this tourna- 
, ment will be greatly appreciated.

Very truly yours,
M. B. Hutchins,

I Operator.

SEA LE D  B I D  WOOL 
SALE IS TO BE HELD  
ON JUNE 27th OR 29th

Another sealed bid wool sale 1 
has been announced here by E. I 
B. Bullock, which will be held 
at the Bullock warehouse either; 
Saturday or Monday. Approxi-1 
mately 150.000 pounds of wool j 
will be offered to ths hijrnest; 
bidder at this time. Pete Etch-1 
everry and Casabonne Brother i 
have two o f the largest clips ito | 
offer at the coming sale TTie, 
two clips will total about 100,000

'^Approximately 500.000 pounds 
o f wools will be offered * 
seaM  bid wool sale to-day at the 
Bond Baker warehouse in Bos
well. Nine bidders are expected 
to participate.

I*R ESBYTERIA NS A T,
SANDiAS c o n f f : « e n c e

Two cars left for the 
mountains early Monday of this i 
week taking those who were g o i^  
to attend the Presbyterian Synod,) 
Synodical and young peoples con-i 

' ference to be held at Samlia.
— nvru m e The conference continues tin 

>ld* fnL l"' ^  ‘l***'>t*fy Monday, June 20th. The dele-j 
t r i t h a l s o ' g a t e s  were: Rev. Sinclair. Mr. and 
thp ‘“ •ilding. It A irs. S. W. G il^ i^  >

Clark, Virginia Gates, Mrs. lerly 
George and daughter, Mattie, 
Misses Grace, Mona and Martha 

I Sinclair.

building was partly
he fii, learned
r “ *̂ "Bur* carried In-

The \V. C. T. U. meeting held 
here Wednesilay in the Presbyter
ian churvh was the most interest
ing one ever convened. The 
gathering was graced by the pres
ence of the State President, Mrs. 
Wingo of Raton also Rev. and 
.Mrs. Dew of the Baptist church. 
Rev. and Mrs. Benson of the Naz- 
arene church and Rev. J. Williams 
visiting state evangelist, Rev. and 
■Mrs. Kuykendall of the Baptist 
church of Roswell, Mayor D. I. 
Clowe wa« also present. Three 
car.s brought delegates from Ros
well.

The session opened at 11:00 
r». m. with a devotional by Mrs. 
J. P. Sinclair who also acted as 
chairman. The open lines of the 
constitution as drawn up by Miss 
Frances Willard wa.s then read 
by .Mrs. Wingo. Miss Willard was 
a prophet for not only was her 
cried for "Gml and Home and 
Every Land" but she hopes for 
an eight hour day as one of our 
goals. Miss Willard's slogan was 
"Write it on the sky, the world 
is going dry.” Mrs. ingo says 
"We are not unduly pessimistic 
because so much of the wet prop
aganda is unfounded or at least 
misleading and one-sided and that 
she believes the American people 
are too sane to repeal the 18th 
amendment. Just before the lunch 
hour the gathering was favored 
with two beautifully rendered 
piano solos by Mrs. G. U. Mc
Crary. Little Edith Sinclair also 
play^. The noon hour of prayer 
was then observed. About forty 
sat down to a generously spread 
luncheon in the church parlors 
which were tastefully decorated 
with flowers.

The afternoon session ran with
out recess from 1:00 p. m. uiitu 
4:30 p. m. This was opened with 
a short memorial service for Miss 
Anna A. Gordon, world president, 
who passed away in Castile, New 
York. June 15th. This service 
was concluded by a violin solo 
bv Miss Verna Schnoor accom- 
pani^ by Mrs. McCrary.

Mayor D. 1. Clowe was next 
on the propram and said we need
ed to pet back to more educa- 
tional methods as to the harm
ful effects of alcohol. He said 
there were some disappointing 
features of prohibition. Quotmg 
Arthur Brisbane he said, that 
there are 22,000 paralytics made 
from the use of Jamaicia ginger 
since prohibition, howev-er, this 
is not tlie fault of the .j8th a«riend-
ment and Brisbane failed to state
how many families have b^n  ben- 
efitted so very
cause of the removal of legalized

' “ 'After this Miss Hardina Scan- 
nel of Roswell, gold medalist for 
declamatory contest P*ye ® 
in<T on the ‘ ‘Women of the Cni 
sade ’’ Very enlighteiung talks 
were given by Rev. J. F. Dew of 
the Baptist church and Rev. Ben
son of teh Nazarane church, also 
Rev. Kuykendall of 
r«iH we believe “ it is alright to 
chlinge ‘ be. constitution if
pie so desire but not by ^cou r 
aging disrespect to law. He did 
not believe that the decent ^ o -  
nle of America should stand back 
Ĵid allow a gang of bootlepers 

to write the constitution of the
and Mrs. Ben.son rend^ed

r i r - ^ i l^ n g S t  o^ -'ih i”  BapTii;
church gave some very enlighten
ing and thought provoking facts 
on the subject before the meet-

‘ “ Mrs McGrsnahan, president o f

instructive Ulk on Anti Nar 
cotics.”

Prospects are very good for a 
reduction in the Eddy county tax 
late, R. H. Westaway, of Carls
bad, deputy assessor said here 
yesterday. A slight cut in the 
tax rate is probable, according to 
Mr. Westaway, notwithstanding 
the fact that the county suffered 
an approximate $500,000 cut in 
tax valuations. The drop in tax 
valuations is largely accounted 
for by a fifty per cent cut in 
the valuation of sheep, a twenty- 
five per cent reduction in the 
valuation o f cattle and reduced 
mercantile stocks.

If the 10 per cent cut in the 
respective school budgets remains 
effective, it will mean $24,000 
less for school expenses. This to
gether with what the county com
missioners have been able to 
whittle from the county budget 
is responsible for keeping the 
rate down. The buggest cut has 
come from the operating expenses 
of the jounty.

Total tax monies amount to 
about $400,000.

f a m il y  r e u n io n  to
HEKOKK G.AME yfujE MOTHER AND

P'inal details are being arrang- n i i m i l T m  A T  l A I P m  
ed for the benefit baseball game | | A | | | in lr n  A I W i i i l  
which will be staged by members • ^ r lU W lllU I I  H I  l fk a -1 ^
of the Women’s club July SBh 
under the direction of the civic 
committee of which Mrs. J. B.
Atkeson is chairman.

Just preceding the mighty game, 
which is expected to empty every 
business house and residence of 
Artesia into the Brainard park, 
the players will march down 
Main street, to the tune o f that 
familiar hymn, “ Gals there’s goin’ 
to be a hot time in the ole town 
this p. m.” Mrs. Atkeson sug
gests that if any members of 
the team does not feel that she 
ran keep time with the music 
to tie a sand sack to her foot 
and pace rather than march. The 
stores will close at 5:30 in order 
to give the employees an op
portunity to witness the contest 
o f the year.

Mrs. J. J. Clarke will captain 
the fat sisters on the diamond, 
while Mrs. C. Russell will pilot 
the cavorting of the lean girls.

Daughter Believed To Be 
Dead Will Attend The 
Family Reunion At Mil
ler Home W e s t  Of 
Weed.

The French 
Make A  New 
Proposal To 
Hoover Plan

V.S. WELCH TO ATTEND 
THE JOINT OIL MEET 
AT DENVER AUG. tO
Secretary New Mexico 

Mexico Oil Men’s Pro
tective Ass’n. Airs His 
Views On Inter-State 
Compact.

GRAIN HARVESTING TO 
BRING FORTH MANY 
PROM ISING YIELDS

A combine, which was moved 
up from the south part of the 
county started operations in the 
farming area southeast of Ar
tesia to-day. Harvesting small 
grain is well underway in the 
Cottonwood area, where power 
binders have been operating for 
ten days or two weeks. Many 
promising yields are in prospect. 
Oats, it is said will make from 
80 to 125 bushels per acre, how
ever, it is doubtful if any one 
field will maintain this high av
erage. Cruz Garcia has fifteen 
acres o f wheat that he estimates 
will make 60 bushels per acre. 
Several other wheat fields are ex
pected to come near this mark. | 

So far no shipping market has > 
been made available for sm all. 
grain and a greater portion o f i 
the oat crop is still in the hands 
of the farmers. Feed dealers' 
up and down the valley will lay 
in a heavy stock of oats accord-1 
ing to reports. |

Low bidder on 250,000 bushels 
of oats for the New Mexico M il-, 
itary Institute at Roswell was 
announced as the Mitchell Seed 
Co. The local association was 
low bidder on the hay, straw and 
salt for the Institute. The as
sociation also secured the con
tract to supply the cavalry sta
tioned at Clovis.

Van S. Welch, Sr., local oil 
operator, said yesterday that he 
plans to attend the joint govern
ors oil conference to be held in 
Denver, Colorado, August 10th, as 
New Mexico’s representative. The 
joint conference between the gov
ernors, legislators o f the oil pro
ducing states and the oil states 
advisory committee will be held 
for the purpose o f working out 
the final details o f the "oil states 
agreement and uniform laws re
lating to the oil industry.

It is expected that the confer
ence will attempt to work out 
some plans to regulate the over
production.

ADVOCATE ARTESIA’S
OLDEST INSTITUTION

A strange tale that smacks of 
mystery was related here recent
ly by .Mrs. M, M. Miller, a res
ident of Hay Canyon, west of 
Weed. The story is of a lost 
daughter, whom Mrs. Miller has 
not heard from in about twelve 
years. And the daughter was 
located in a rather peculiar man
ner.

Mrs. Miller has lived in the 
Weed vicinity for the pa-t sev
enteen years. Last January, .Mrs. 
Miller's husband pa.ssed away and 
she thought she was alone in the 
world, except for a brother. Un
known to Mrs. Miller a niece, Mrs. 
E. W. Dimock ha.s lived at Hope 
for several year-. When Mr. and 
.Mrs. Dimock were called to Jack
sonville, Texas by the death o f 
Mrs. Dimock's mother, January 
26th, Mrs. Dinimock learned from 
a cousin that a lost aunt, Mrs. 
Miller lived at Weed. Mrs. Dimock 
also learned that a daughter of 
Mrs. Miller'-, whom .Mrs. Miller 
believed to be dead for the past 
ten years was alive and residing 
in Texa.s.

The mystery surrounding the 
whereabouts of the daughter be
gan some twelve years ago when 
the daughter 8tart(^d for a visit 
with the Miller family, but trav
eled os far H» Brownwood, Texas, 
where her child died, .^fter the 
child died the daughter turned 
back, but in the meantime she 
had written Mrs. .Miller, stating 
that she was en route for a visit 
with her, and for her not to write 
any more. The daughter moved 
to another community and all e f
forts at communication failed. 
Several letters were written by 
both the mother and daughter, 
afterwards, but for some reason 
were never delivered.

Mr. and Mrs. Dimock returned 
home on June 2nd and on June 
17th paid their fir-t visit at the 
home of Mrs. Miller. A family 
reunion to be held at the Miller 
home next week was arranged. 
There is still another daughter 
living, however, who has not been 
located.

Qualified Acceptance Of 
P'rance Causes Renew
ed Activity On Stock 
Market —  Many Items 
Jump.

It may be news to some to 
learn that The Artesia Advocate 
is the oldest business establish
ment in Artesia. This fact a f
fords the management quite u bit 
o f satisfaction o f course.

The age o f The Advocate was 
established as result of an ar- 
guement as to the oldest existing 
business institution in Artesia. 
In the first issue o f The_ Advo
cate o f August 29, 1903, is con
tained an account o f the organiza
tion of the First National Bank, 
which started operations in Nov
ember o f the same year. The Ad
vocate was started by Gail Tal
bot, when only a few wooden 
shacks graced Main street. A 
picture of the early day street 
scene has been publish^ in a 
previous issue.

PETITIONS ASKING A 
CO N SER VAN C Y DIST. 
ARE BEING SIGNED

COTTONWOOD MILL .MAY
MAKE NEW PRODUCT

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC 
SERVICE EXTENDING

STREET LIGHTS

The Southwestern Public Service , 
Co., has a crew o f men installing • 
a street light extension one block 
west on Main street from Third 
street and two additional lights 
just west of the railroad cross- ' 
ing. The Southwestern is also 
adding six new street lights in ' 
the residential section and remov
ing all light poles except street 
lights from Main street. Poles:
serving linos up Main street are 
being taken down and the lines 
are being transferred to the alley. ] 
The white way extension along 
Main street is expected to be 
completed by June 27th. |

The Cottonwood Alfalfa Mill, a 
new mill erected recently on the 
Cottonwood by Pearson Brothers, 
may manufacture a new product, 
R. E. Coleman, said here Tues
day. At present the mill is mak
ing only leaf and stem meal, but 
officials have decided to add a 
new product to increase their 
sales and the engineer is making 
laboratory tests with a view to 
adding a new meal. Output of 
the plant averages a ton and a 
half per hour when regular run
ning schedule is maintained.

Petitions asking the district 
court for a hearing which is pre
liminary to the formation of a 
conservancy district in the ar
tesian basin of the Pecos valley 
are now being circulated in the 
various communities. It is un
derstood that sufficient signers 
have been secured for this par
ticular community, but in other 
sections not enough signers have 
been secured to legalize the mea
sure, W. M. Irviiv well inspector 
tells us. One third o f the pro
perty owners in each district must 
sig;n the petition before the court 
will grant a hearing.

Petitions should be completed 
and ready to hand into court be
fore August 1st, in order that the 
tax budget may be made for an
other year.

WASHINGTON, D. C.— With 
France’s counter proposal official
ly before it, the American govern
ment moved last night to recon
cile divergent viewjs)ints on Pres
ident Hoover's moratorium plan.

Anil>assador Claudel delivered 
the French reply to the state de
partment late in the day and 
-hortly afterward, .Mr. Hoover, 
Secretary Stimson and Acting Sec- 
retar>- Slill o f the trea.sury join
ed in a protracted conference at 
the White House.

Claudel asked that the French 
note be kept secret until after 
it is submitted Friday to the 
French parliment. Officials made 
no formal comment on the counter 
proposal.

The impre.ssion gathered wa.s 
however that the note followed 
clo-ely the lines indicated in press 
dispatches from Paris, including 
a project for continued uncondi
tional reparations payments by 
Germany.

The consensus of opinion was 
that this plan, unless worked out 
in -uch a way as not to destroy 
the purjHise of the president's 
proposal, would not be accepted by 
the United States.

The French note was received 
only a few hours after Secretary 
Stimson has issued a statement 
-aying no departure from the 
board outlines of Mr. Hoover’s 
plan would be approved by the 
Washington goi'ernment. Details 
must be worked out thru diplo
matic channels, he said.

.Another o f the day’s develop
ments was an informal announce
ment that the treasury and the 
federal reserve board are perfect
ing an international credit ar
rangement for the further relief 
of Germany.

Stocks Rise
NEW YORK. N. Y. — World 

financial markets read the news 
of France’s qualified acceptance 
c f  President Hoover’s war debt 
proposal with rose-tinted spec
tacles yesterday.

Security prices in New Y’ork, 
London and Paris surged up 
strongly, and the Berlin Boerse 
rallied, after a moderate setback 
early in the session. Advances 
at New Y'ork rivaled those of 
Saturday and Monday and stock 
sales were the largest in four 
months.

Wall street was treated to a 
variety of bullish and bearish de
velopments, but had eyes only 
for the bullish news, and equity 
shares values surged up $2 to 
$12 in the second five million 
share day of the year on the stock 
exchange. The total quoted val
ue of all shares lis t^  on the 
New York stock exchange has in
creased roughly $5,000,000,000 
since last Friday, price indices 
indicate.

FIRST PERIOD OF BOY  
SCOUT CAM P OPENS  
T U E SD A Y  JUNE 23rd.

JOYCE-PRUIT MID-SUM.MER
CLEARANCE SALE

MONEY FOR COTTON

WE THANK YOU
The following have renewed 

their subscription to The Advocate 
the past week:
J. E. Walters O. E. Nickey
I. S. Reser Gus Hoagland
Wm. Schneider B. D. Wilson 
A. C. KimbroughF. E. Fite 
F. J. Brooks M. T. Sholes 
N B Smith W. H. Merchant 
Finn Watson T M Bradshaw 
Abner Baldwin George Frisch 
C A Bulot Allen Davidson
A J Cox J C Jesse
Beecher Rowan C H Foster 
M S Brunning Will CroFkett 
Edna Thomas D W Runyan 

J S sharp
NOTICE!

Please do not send money in 
an envelope for subscriptions— it 
is liable to be lost— send a money 
order or check.

• Approximately $400,000 will be 
distributed to members of the 
Southwestern Irrigated Cotton 
Growers association on their last 
year’s crop, W. R. Squires, gen
eral manager announces.

The checks will be mailed to 
the members about July 15th.

More than $300,000 o f this 
amount Squires said, will go to 
farmers in the El Paso valley 
and the remainder to the members 
in the Pecos and Yuma valleys. 
About 1,000 farmers will receive 
checks.—ta vern  City Chronicle.

W. H. Cobble drove up to the 
Boy Scout camp Monday with a 
truck load of scouts and pro
visions, preparatory to starting 
the first period of the Boy Scout 
camp, which opened Tuesday. Sev
eral scouts from Carlsbad were 
among the passengers in the Cob
ble truck. "Three local boys, Nor
man Grimm, Billie Bullock and 
Jo Bill Ballard, the latter two who 
will sers'e as scout leaders were 
among the first contingent to 
arrive in camp.

Approximately 125 scouts will 
attend camp the first period, 
which ends July 3rd . The sec
ond period will run from July 5th 
to 15th.

The mid-summer clearance sale, 
which -tarts at the dry goods de
partment o f the Joyce-Pruit store 
Saturday is expected to attract 
an unusual number of buyers who 
are looking for low values. Mon
ey saving values are offered in 
many items listed in a page ad 
found elsewhere in this issue.

SANTA FE COMPLETES
400 FOOT EXTENSION

The Santa Fe railroad has com
pleted a 400 foot spur to the 
new plant o f the Malco Refiner
ies Inc., it was announced here 
yesterday.

TO BE ASSOCIATED
WITH THE McCLAY

FURNITURE STORE

SIX M EN IN CH AVES  
JAIL ARE CHARGED  
W ITH  THEFT OF BEEF

HEAD NOW PRESIDENT
BOY SCOUT ORGANIZATION

James E. West, chief scout ex
ecutive of the Boy Scouts of 
America has announced that Wal
ter W’ . Head vice-president o f the 
Boy Scouts has been chosen by 
the executive board to succeed 
the late Mortimer L. Schiff as 
president. Mr. Schiff has seen 
twenty-one years o f service with 
the scout movement and his pass
ing is regretted by those interest
ed in scouting.

' Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McDonald 
arrived Tuesday night from Santa 

I Monica, California and will make 
I their home here. Mr. McDonald 
. will be associated with his fath- 
ler-in-law, Owen McClay in the 
! operation o f the McClay Furniture 
Store.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

Adding Machines For Sale or 
Rent— The Advocate.

The regular program o f the 
, Artesia Rotary club was dis- 
I pensed with at Tuesday’s lunch
eon. Rev. J. W. Williams, who 
is holding a revival meeting at 
the Baptist church was the only 
x-isitor and made a brief talk.

Six Mexicans are held in the 
Chaves county jail at Roswell 
charged with killing a beef on 
the Ralph Pearson farm on the 
Cottonwood. The men are al
leged to have killed the beef Mon
day night. Deputy Sheriff Chas. 
Foster is said to have trailed the 
men to their home in the Cot- 
tonwod community and later the 
men were brot here and placed 
in the city jail by Ross Conner, 
deputy sheriff and Carl Gordon, 
constable. l.ater they were tak
en to Roswell by Chares county 
officers. Three Garcia brothers, 
Pete, Joe and Manuel were among 
the sextette arrested. The names 
o f the other offenders could not 
be learned.

j '
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At the solicitation of Mines H 
t'. ScoL'Kins and Karl Darst. ren- 
resentmtr the American Legion 
Auxiliary the City of Artesia has 
T urcha cd sixty-onc steel street 
siirns to be erwted between now 
and the state convention of the 
American Lejrion to be held here 
the first week in AuRust. The 
silfns will likely be erected on or 
iH-fore July 15th. it was said at 
the ( ity office.

The street markers will be plac- 
ed on steel noles about seven and 
a half feet from the ground. Kach 
post will contain a two way mark- 
‘“'’i f'iKns will be distributed as 
follows: Nine on First street; six 
on Main street; nine on Fifth 
street; five on Eighth; seven on 
llrand avenue; three on Wa«h- 
intrton street; three on Hallas 
street; three on Missouri street; 
three on Richardson avenue; sev
en on Quay street; three on Texas 
street and three on Chisum street.

Involuntary Bankruptcy 
To Be Filed .Against E. 
W atts— Shortage Pass
es $12,(H)0 .Mark In New 
Check Up.
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Financial affairs of Emerson 
Watts, Roswell broker and former 
state treasurer are beinK investi
gated, following receipt of a let
ter from Watts written in I.os 
Angeles, California in which he 
saiik “I won’t be liack and it 
will do no good to look for me.” 
Watts left Roswell aonie two 
weeks ago shortly after his part
ner, Harrison resigned from the 
firm. Mrs. Watts anil two chil
dren were left in Riiswell and it 
was said at Roswell that the fam
ily were practically penniless. 
Watts enclose<i a check for .35 
cents in his letter from Los An
geles. He suggested that the 
two children be placed in the Ma
sonic home.

f ’our or five prominent Roswell 
business men are involveil in the 
affairs o f the Watts-Harri<on 
brx>kerage firm. While it -eems 
pritctically certain that a shortage 
will be developed by an audit, 
these men are reported to have 
î aid that they would take no ac
tion until after the affairs of 
the firm have been audited.

Watts servexi two terms as 
state trea»urer of New Mexico 
until January 1, 1P.31. 1‘ revious 
to this time he had hei-n employ
ed as a railroad clerk. Shortly 
after the first o f the year. Waft.s 
opened an offi<e in the Nickson 
hotel at Roswell under the name 
of Emersoo Watts Brokerage Co.

A further che<-k of affairs of 
Emerson Watts missing from Ros
well for more than two week.s 
revealed that the shortage in the 
Watta-Harrison brokerage hou.se 
will exceed $12,000. This an
nouncement was made yesterday 
after a partial check up by a 
creditors committee.

It was also understoo«l that in
voluntary bankruptcy would be 
fileil in the district court in .Santa 
Fe to-day in the Watts-Harri«-on 
brokerage firm.

County Tax 
Rate May Be 
Less Than  
L ast Y ear
Reduced Tax Rate Is In 

Prospect Despite The 
I.A)wer Valuations— Big 
Cuts Made in County 
Expenses.

FAT-LEAN C.ALS TO 
PARADE DOWN MAIN  
BEFORE BALL GAME

THEDISTRICTW .C.T.U. 
MEETING WEDNESDAY 
BEST EVER HEID HERE
Organization Favore<l By 

Visit From State Pres
ident —  .Vmerican Peo
ple Too Sane To Repeal 
The ISth Amendment.

Iltk ASMM.RSARY

to-day. 2.'>th, B. 
of the I’. !: Service

Wf,* .Main >treet, i> 
the rle.fPth anniver- 

l» iMtitutmn. The an- 
pliM i.- ..nii|ue and 

tbe 1( .-al motorists. 
I (bangr of oil. custom- 

' bar* their - ar greased 
•ith each new tire pur- 

I Irt* tube will i>e given, 
ditailed announcement 
10 this ir <ue.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75. on 
beet griide paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

A N N U A L AMATEUR  
GOLF TO U R N EY AT 
CLOUIK'ROFT JULY 4

I l  M. TO OlNFbJl 
1 master M.V.SON’S

decree TONIGHT

Il^ i

Mason's degree will 
at a meeting of the 
r» No. 28. A. F. & 
Masonic hall tonight 

. b refreshments will be 
H«cal members and vis- 

irs urged to attend.

GROWENc o k p
very r a p i d l y

• ®ade the most rapid 
«ay period during the 

• . ti-n days. The
l" ** a week

behind the cor- 
psriod of last year. 

I,-. P̂ Ming on squares 
1*M numbers of farmers

b> July 4th.

•sells

[Mooms

"The following communication re
ceived from B. M. Hutchins, pro
prietor o f the Cloudcroft Lodge 
relative to the annual golf tourna
ment is self explanitory:
Mr. W. C. Martin,
Artesia Advocate,
.Artesia, N. M.
Dear Mr. Martin:

I We invite your attention to the 
i Annual Amateur Golf Touma- 
' ment to be held at Cloudcroft, the 
■ highest golf links in the world, 
July 4th, 6th and 6th.

! Qualifying round will be played 
: Saturday, July 4th; match play 
' begins promptly at 8_;00 a. m. 
I Sunday, July 6th; semi-final and 
' final matches will be played Mon
day, July 6th; all matches 18 
holes.

Suitable prizes will be awarded 
each flight.

Any publicity given this tourna
ment will be greatly appreciated, 

i Very truly yours,
I M. B. Hutchins,

Operator.

Ads Results 
I Results

Ads Get Results

*n rim .L  HERE

we Maljamar Oil ami 
 ̂ «me ,n Sunday and

t kn.i!r * loo^- 
interests.

^ESTROYS s i x  
■ ' HOUSE  
SATURDAY NITE

*'‘ u*ted at 
M Eleventh

demolished

F dwellin' ’̂as no
' ••tkouirĥ  the time of 

“ daughter o f 
, it occupying
^ fire( h»d turned
okeei,rv"j‘  ̂ too much 

' fire JL.'’ ‘>y the

Aold hn\?' ^ quantity

1 ^  h '*'■'* partly
fnmTfV learned ‘ “nuture carried in-

S E A L E D  B I D  M’OOL 
SA L E  IS TO BE HELD 
ON JU N E 27th OR 29th

Another sealed bid wool sale 
has been announced here by E. 
B. Bullock, which will be held 
at the Bullock warehouse either 
Saturday or Monday. Approxi
mately 160,000 piounds of wool 
will ke offered to ths highest 
bidder at this time. Fete Etch- 
everry and Casabonne Brothers 
have two o f the largest clips to 
o ffer at the coming sale. TT'o 
two clips will total about 100,000 
pounds. ,

Approximately 600,000 pounds 
o f wools will be offered at a 
sealed bid wool sale to-day at the 
Bond Baker warehouse in Ros
well. Nine bidders are expected 
to participate.

I*KESBYTERIANS AT
SANDIAS CONFERENCE

Two cars left for the Sandias 
mountains early Monday of this 
week taking those who were going 
to attend the Presbyterian .Synod. 
Synodical and young peoples con
ference to be held at Sandia.

The conference continues till 
.Monday, June 2»th. The dele
gates were: Rev. Sinclair. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W, Gilbert. Miss Emma 
Clark. Virginia Gates. Mrs. Perly 
George and daughter, Mattie, 
Misses Grace, Mona and Martha 
Sinclair.

The W. C. T. U. meeting held 
here Wednesilay in the Presbyter
ian chun,'h wa.« the most interest
ing one ever convened. The 
gathering was graced by the pres
ence of the State President, .Mr'. 
Wingo of Raton also Rev. and 
.Mr>. Dew of the Baptist church, 
Rev. ami Mrs. Benson of the Naz- 
arene church and Rev. J. Williams 
visiting state evangelist. Rev. ami 
.Mrs. Kuykendall of the Baptist 
church of Roswell, Mayor D. I. 
Clowe W8' also present. Three 
cars brought delegates from Ros
well.

The session opened at 11:00 
a. m. with II devotional by Mrs. 
.J. P. Sinclair who also acted as 
chairman. The open lines of the 
con-titution as drawn up by Miss 
Frances Willard was then read 
by .Mrs. Wingo. .Miss Willard was 
a prophet for not only was her 
creed for "Gisl and Home and 
Every Ijind” but she hopes for 
an eight hour day a« one of our 
goals. .Mis' Willard's slogan was 
"Write it on the sky, the world 
is going dry.” Mrs. \\ ingo says 

We are not unduly pessimistic 
because so much of the wet prop
aganda is unfoundeii or at least 
misleading and one-sided and that 
she believes the American people 
are too sane to repeal the 18th 
amendment. Just before the lunch 
hour the gathering was favored 
with two beautifully rendered 
piano solos by Mrs. G. LL Mc
Crary. Little Edith Sinclair also 
play^. The noon hour of prayer 
was then observed. About foi'Ay 
sat down to a generously spread 
luncheon in the church parlors 
which were tastefully decorated
with flowers. .

The afternoon session ran witn- 
out recess from 1:00 p. m. until 
4 .30 p. m. This was opened with 
a short memorial serxice for Miss 
Anna A. Gordon, worhl president, 
who passed away in Castile, New 
York. June 15th. This service 
was concluded by a violin solo 
by Mi.ss Verna Schnoor accom
panied by Mrs. McCrary.

Mayor D. I. Clowe was next 
on the program and said we need
ed to get back to more educa- 
rfonal methods as to the harrn  ̂
ful effects o f alcohol. He said 
there were some disappointing 
S tu re s  of prohibition. Quotmg 
Arthur Brisbane he said, that 
there are 22,000 paraly'tics made 
from the use of Jamaicia ginger 
[nc^ prohibition, however, this 

is not the fault of the 18th amend- 
nient and Brisbane failed to sUte

pfitted so very materially t>e 
cause of the removal of legalized

' ' ‘’After this Miss Hardina Scan- 
nel of Roswell, gold medalist for 
declamatory contest iraje a read- 

pn the “ Women of the Cra-
'!1h p”  Very enlightening talks sade. V ery r ^
rh7 Baptist S u r e h ‘and Rev. Ben- the Baptist church, also

r  h S d ' ’. u ; d  a
P a silow a Kang of bootleggers 
t^"\vrite the Constitution o? the

' ' a S  Mrs. Benson rend^ed
a delightful duet, Baptist
liams .  very enlighten-

‘ ‘"Mrs McGranahan, president of 
.Wp Boswell Union was present 
‘  th h^r helpful council. Miss 
«  Holt of Roswell gave an Mane Holt oi pAnti-Nar-
instructive UIK on
cotici.”

Prospects are very good for a 
reduction in the Eddy county tax 
lute, R. H. Westaway, of Carls
bad, deputy assessor said here 
yesterday. .A slight cut in the 
tax rate is probable, according to 
.Mr. Westaway, notwithstanding 
the fact that the county suffered 
an approximate $.500,000 cut in 
tax valuations. The drop in tax 
valuations is largely accounted 
for by a fifty per cent cut in 
the valuation of sheep, a twenty- 
five per cent reduction in the 
valuation of cattle and reduced 
mercantile stocks.

If the 10 per cent cut in the 
respective school budgets remains 
effective, it will mean $24,000 
less for school expenses. TTiis to
gether with what the county com- 
mis.doners have been able to 
whittle from the county budget 
is responsible for keeping the 
rate down. The buggest cut has 
come from the operating expenses 
of the .'ounty.

Total tax monies amount to 
about $400,000.

Final details are being arrang
ed for the benefit baseball game 
which will be staged by members 
of the Women’s club July 0th 
under the direction of the civic 
committee of which Mrs; J. B. 
Atkeson is chairman.

Just preceding the mighty game, 
which is expected to empty every 
business house and residence of 
Artesia into the Brainard park, 
the players will march down 
Main street, to the tune o f that 
familiar hymn, “ Gals there’s goin’ 
to be a hot time in the ole towm 
this p. m.” Mrs. Atkeson sug
gests that if any members o f 
the team does not feel that she 
can keep time with the music 
to tie a sand sack to her foot 
and pace rather than march. TTie 
stores will close at 6:30 in order 
to give the employees an op
portunity to witness the contest 
o f the year.

Mrs. J. J. Clarke will captain 
the fat sisters on the diamond, 
while Mrs. C. Russell will pilot 
the cavorting of the lean girls.

V .S.W ELG H TO A TTEN D  
TH E JOIN T OIL M EET 
A T DENVER AUG. 10

FAMILY REUNION TO T k p  f r e i i c h  
UNITE MOTHER AND . . .  . . .
DAUGHTER A T WEED M a k e A N c W

Proposal To 
Hoover Plan

Daujirhter Believed To Be 
Dead Will Attend The 
Family Reunion At .Mil
ler Home >V e s t Of 
Weed.

Secretary New Mexico 
Mexico Oil Men’s Pro
tective Ass’n. Airs His 
VicMS On Inter-State 
Compact.

GRAIN HARVESTING TO 
BRING FORTH MANY 
P R O M IS IN G  YIELDS

A combine, which was moved 
up from the south part of the 
county started operations in the 
farming area southeast of Ar
tesia to-day. Harvesting small 
grain i.s well underway in the 
Cottonwood area, where power 
binders have been operating for 
ten days or two weeks. Many 
promising yields are in prospect. 
Oats, it is said will make from 
80 to 125 bushels per acre, how
ever, it is doubtful if any one 
field will maintain this high av
erage. Cruz Garcia has fifteen 
acres of wheat that he estimates 
will make 60 bushels per acre. 
Several other wheat fields are e x - , 
pected to come near this mark. |

So far no shipping market has < 
been made availabTe for sm all. 
grain and a greater portion o f i 
the oat crop is still in the hands 
of the farmers. Feed dealers' 
up and down the valley will lay 
in a heavy stock of oats accord-1 
ing to reports.

Low bidder on 260,000 bushels : 
of oats for the New Mexico Mil
itary Institute at Roswell was 
announced as the Mitchell Seed 
Co. The local association was 
low bidder on the hay, straw and 
salt for the Institute. The as
sociation also secured the con
tract to supply the cavalry sta
tioned at Clovis.

Van S. Welch, Sr., local oil 
operator, said yesterday that he 
plans to attend the joint govern
ors oil conference to be hold in 
Denver, Colorado, August 10th, as 
New Mexico’s representative. The 
joint conference between the gov
ernors, legislators of the oil pro
ducing states and the oil states 
advisory committee will be held 
for the purpose o f working out 
the final details o f the ‘oil states 
agreement and uniform laws re
lating to the oil industry.

It is expected that the confer
ence will attempt to work out 
some plans to regulate the over
production.

ADVOCATE ARTESIA’S
OLDEST INSTITUTION

A strange tale that smacks of 
mystery was related here recent
ly by .Mrs. M. M. Miller, a res
ident of Hay Canyon, west of 
Weed. The story is o f a lost 
daughter, whom Mrs. Miller has 
not heard from in about twelve 
years. And the daughter was
located in a rather peculiar man
ner.

Mrs. Miller has lived in the
Weed vicinity for the pa<t sev
enteen years. Last January, Mrs.
Miller's husband passed away and 
she thought she was alone in the 
world, except for a brother. Un
known to Mrs. Miller a niece, Mrs. 
E. W. Dimock has lived at Hope 
for several year'. M’hen Mr. and 
.Mrs. Dimock were called to Jack
sonville, Texas by the death of 
Mrs. Dimock’s mother, January 
26th, Mrs. Dimmock learned from 
a cousin that a lost aunt, Mrs. 
Miller lived at Weed. Mrs. Dimock 
also learned that a daughter of 
Mrs. Miller’s, whom .Mrs. Miller 
believed to be dead for the past 
ten years was alive and residing 
in Texas.

The mystery surrounding the 
whereabouts of the daughter be
gan some twelve years ago when 
the daughter started for a visit 
with the Miller family, but trav
eled as far as Brownwood, Texas, 
where her child died. .After the 
child died the daughter turned 
hark, but in the meantime she 
had written Mrs. Miller, stating 
that she was en route for a visit 
with her, and for her not to write 
any more. The daughter moved 
to another community and all e f
forts at communication failed. 
Several letters were written by 
both the mother and daughter, 
afterwards, but for some reason 
were never delivered.

Mr. and Mrs. Dimock returned 
home on June 2nd and on June 
17th paid their first visit at the 
home o f Mrs. Miller. A family 
reunion to be held at the Miller 
home next week was arranged. 
There is still another daughter 
living, however, who has not been 
located.

Qualified Acceptance Of 
France Causes Renew
ed Activity On Stock 
Market —  .Many Items 
Jump.

SOUTHWESTEJIN PUBLIC 
SERVICE EXTENDING

STREET LIGHTS

It may be news to some to 
learn that The Artesia Advocate 
is the oldest business establish
ment in Artesia. This fact a f
fords the management quite a bit 
of satisfaction of course.

The age of The Advocate was 
established as result of an ar- 
guement as to the oldest existing 
business institution in Artesia. 
In the first issue o f The Advo
cate o f August 29, 1903, is con
tained an account o f the organiza
tion of the First National Bank, 
which started operations in Nov
ember o f the same year. The Ad
vocate was started by Gail Tal
bot, when only a few wooden 
shacks graced Main street. A 
picture of the early day street 
scene has been publish^ in a 
previous issue.

PETITIONS ASKING A 
CO N SERVAN CY DIST. 
ARE BEING SIGNED

COTTONWOOD MILL MAY
MAKE NEW PRODUCT

1-1

The Southwestern Public Service 
Co., has a crew of men installing 
a street light extension one block 
west on Main street from Third 
street and two additional lights 
just we.st of the railroad cross
ing. 'The Southwestern is also 
adding six new street lights in 
the residential section and remov
ing all light poles except street 
lights from Main street. Poles 
serving lines up Main street are 
being taken down and the lines 
are being transferred to the alley. 
The white way extension along 
Main street is expected to be 
completed by June 27th. |

WETHANKYOU
The following have renewed! 

their subscription to The Advocate j 
the past week; '
J. E. Walters O. E. Nickey |
I. S. Reser Gus Hoagland
Wm. Schneider B. D. Wilson
A. C. KimbroughF. E. Fite 
F. J. Brooks M. T. Sholes 
N B Smith W, H. Merchant 
Finn Watson T M Bradshaw
Abner Baldwin George Frisch ^
C A Bulot Allen Davidson |
A J Cox J C Jesse 1
Beecher Rowan C H Foster ;
M S Brunning Will Cro?kett i
Edna Thomas D W Runyan

J S sharp |
NOTICE! I

Please do not send money in |
an envelope for subscriptions— it 
is liable to be lost— send a money 
order or check.

The Cottonwood Alfalfa Mill, a 
new mill erected recently on the 
Cottonwooil by Pearson Brothers, 
may manufacture a new product, 
R. E. Coleman, said here Tues
day. At present the mill is mak
ing only leaf and stem meal, but 
officials have decided to add a 
new product to increase their 
sales and the engineer is making 
laboratory tests with a view to 
adding a new meal. Output of 
the plant averages a ton and a 
half per hour when regular run
ning schedule is maintained.

Petitions asking the district 
court for a hearing which is pre
liminary to the formation of a 
con-servancy district in the ar
tesian basin of the Pecos valley 

; are now being circulated in the 
various communities. It is un
derstood that sufficient signers 
have been secured for this par- 

I ticular community, but in other 
' sections not enough sig^iers have 
been secured to legalize the mea
sure, W. M. Irvin, well inspector 
tells us. One third o f the pro- 

j perty owners in each district must 
j sign the petition before the court 
' will grant a hearing.

Petitions should be completed 
, and ready to hand into court be
fore August 1st, in order that the 
tax budget may be made for an- 

' other year.

WASHINGTON, D. C.— With 
France's counter proposal official
ly before it, the American govern
ment moved last night to recon
cile divergent viewjMiints on Pres
ident Hoover’s moratorium plan.

Amliassador Claudel delivered 
the French reply to the state de
partment late in the day and 
'hortly afterward, Mr. Hoover, 
Secretary Stimson and Acting Sec
retary- Mill o f the treasury join
ed in a protracted conference at 
the White Hou.se.

Claudel asked that the French 
note be kept secret until after 
it is submitted Friday to the 
French parliment. Officials made 
no formal comment on the counter 
proposal.

The impression gathere<l was 
however that the note followed 
clo 'cly the lines indicated in press 
dispatches from Paris, including 
a project for continued uncondi
tional reparations payments by 
Germany.

The consensus o f opinior, was 
that this plan, unlc'S worked out 
in 'Uch a way as not to destroy 
the purpose o f the president’s 
prcpo.sal. would not be accepted by 
the Uniteil States.

The French note was received 
only a few hours after Secretary 
Stimson has issued a statement 
'aying no departure from the 
board outlines of Mr. Hoover’s 
plan would he approved by the 
Washington government. Details 
must be worked out thru diplo
matic channels, he said.

Another o f the day’s develop
ments was an informal announce
ment that the treasury and the 
federal reserve board are perfect
ing an international credit ar- 
rnngement for the further relief 
of Germany.

Stocks Rise
NEW YORK. N. Y. — World 

financial markets read the news 
of France’s qualified acceptance 
c f  President Hoover’s war debt 
proposal with rose-tinted spec
tacles yesterday.

Security prices in New Y'ork, 
London and Paris surged up 
strongly, and the Berlin Boerse 
rallied, after a moderate setback 
early in the session. Advances 
at New York rivaled those of 
Saturday and Monday and stock 
sales were the largest in four 
months.

Wall street was treated to a 
variety o f bullish and bearish de
velopments, but had eyes only 
for the bullish news, and equity 
shares values surged up $2 to 
$12 in the second five million 
share day o f the year on the stock 
exchange. The total quoted val
ue of all shares lis t^  on the 
New Y'ork stock exchange has in
creased roughly $5,000,000,000 
since last Friday, price indices 
indicate.

FIRST PERIOD OF BOY  
SCOUT CAMP OPENS  
T U E SD A Y  JUNE 23rd.

JOYCE-PRUIT MID-SUMMER 
! CLEARANCE SALE

MONEY FOR COTTON

. Approximately $400,000 will hh 
distributed to members o f the 
Southwestern Irrigated Cotton 
Growers association on their last 
year’s crop, 'W. R. Squires, gen
eral manager announces.

The checks will be mailed to 
the members about July 16th.

More than $300,000 of this 
amount Squires said, will go to 
farmers in the El Paso valley 
and the remainder to the members 
in the Pecos and Yuma valley’s. 
About 1,000 farmers will receive 
checks.— Cavern City Chronicle.

Vi. H. Cobble drove up to the 
Boy Scout camp Monday with a 
truck load of scouts and pro- 

I visions, preparatory to starting 
I the first period of the Boy Scout 
j camp, which opened Tuesday. Sev- 
! eral scouts from Carlsbad were 
among the passengers in the Cob
ble truck. 'Three local boys, Nor
man Grimm, Billie Bullock and 

I Jo Bill Ballard, the latter two who
i
I

The mid-summer cleanince sale, 
which 'tarts at the dry goods de
partment of the Joyce-Pruit store 
Saturday is expected to attract 
an unusual number of buyers who 
are looking for low values. Mon
ey saving values are offered in 
many items listed in a page ad 
found elsewhere in this issue.

SANTA FE COMPLETES
400 FOOT EXTENSION

_____ ______  _______  , _  ̂ The Santa Fe railroad has eom-
i will serve as scout leaders w ere ' pleted a 400 foot snur to _ the 
among the first contingent to new plant o f the Malco Refiner-

I ies Inc., it was announced here 
yesterday.

arrive in camp.
Approximately 126 scouts will 

attend camp the first period, 
which ends July 3rd . The sec
ond period will run from July 5th 
to loth.

I TO BE ASSOCIATED 
I WITH THE McCLAY 
; FURNITURE STORE

HEAD NOW PRESIDENT
BOY SCOUT ORGANIZATION

James E. West, chief scout ex
ecutive o f the Boy Scouts of 
America has announced that Wal
ter W, Head vice-president o f the 
Boy Scouts has been chosen by 
the executive hoard to succeed 
the late Mortimer L. Schiff as 
president. Mr. Schiff has seen 
twenty-one years o f service with 
the scout movement and his pass
ing is regretted by those interest
ed in scouting.

I Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McDonald 
arrived Tuesday night from Santa 

j Monica, California and will make 
their home here. Mr. McDonald 

j will be associated with his fath- 
I er-in-law, Owen McClay in the 
'operation o f the McClay Furniture 
Store.

SIX M EN IN CH AVES  
JAIL ARE CHARGED  
W ITH  TH EFT OF BEEF

ROTARY LUNCHEON

Adding Machines For Sale or 
Rent— The Advocate.

The regular program of the 
Artesia Rotary club was dis
pensed with at Tuesday’s lunch
eon. Rev. J. W. Williams, who 
is holding a revival meeting a t ; 
the Baptist church was the only 
\-isitor and made a brief talk. |

Six Mexicans are held in the 
Chaves county jail at Roswell 
charged with killing a beef on 
the Ralph Pearson farm on the 
Cottonwood. The men are al
leged to have killed the beef Mon
day night. Deputy Sheriff Chas. 
Foster is said to have trailed the 
men to their home in the Cot- 
tonwod community and later the 
men were brot here and placed 
in the city jail by Ross Conner, 
deputy sheriff and Carl Gordon, 
constable. I.ater they were tak
en to Roswell by Chaves county 
officers. Three Garcia brothers, 
Pete, Joe and Manuel were among 
the sextette arrested. The names 
o f the other offenders could not 
be learned.
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S l ’B SC R lF l ION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
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OWING

Production o f oranges and grape
fruit is increasing faster than 
world consumption in practically 
all countries that grow citrus 
fruits, says the Bureau o f Agri
cultural Economics.

Though most beef cows do not 
need supplemental feed if they 
are graxing on good growing pas
ture, those that are milked often 
bring better returns if they are 
fed grain daily at the rate of 
about 2 pounds to each gallon of 
milk.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Buckwheat—where is grows well 
— is a first-rate crop to sow on 
land where com  or some other 
crop planted last spring has not 
made a stand or has failed for 
some reason. Prepare the seed
bed for buckwheat the same as 
7ou would for com . It may be 
planted as late as early July.

WAYS TO MAK.E A TOWN GROW

Experiments conducted by the 
U. S. department o f agriculture, 
comparing •grass alone and grass 
supplemented with corn and cot
tonseed meal for fattening 2-year 
old-steers, showed that steers fed 
on grass with com  and cottonseed 
meal gave the best retunu.

June 15, 1931.
Warranty Deeds;

Pendulum Investment Co. to 
R. E. Griffith, L. 17 and 19, Blk. 
40, Stevens Add. to Carlsbad.
In The District Court:

No. 5229 divorce. Margaret 
Courchesne vs. Wm. J. tour- 
chesne. No. 6230 forecU>sure. 
Farmers Cotton Finance torpo- 

! ration vs. D. R. Harkey et al 
NWV» 31-24-23 ets.

! June 16th, 1931.
I Warranty Deeds;
I W. H. Clark to Peoples Merc, 
i Co. $10 L. 8. 10. 12, B. 63. Ar
tesia Imp. Co., Add. to Artesia. 
G. P. Whithorn to Victor Iron
side $1.00 L. 3, B. 16, Chisum 
Add. to Artesia.
In The District Court:

No. 6231. In the matter of the 
application for compensation un
der the workmen’s compen-sation 
law of New Mexico arising from 
the death of Andrew Kesti, de- 

' ceased.
June 17, 1931.

Transcrip o f Judgment:
I G. H. Sellmeyer, receiver of 
the First Natl. Bank of Carlsbad 

I vs. H. Harrison $2,948.91.
I R i g h t - o f - w a y :
Albert Woods vs. Mountain States 

J Telephone and Telegraph Co. $10 
!N H N 4  16-17-26.
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Think Big Things

'H aveM on^

DR. K. L. W|

Dentist 
VARLSBad, n j 

•ffice witk I

SANTA ROSA BANDITS
IN PEN FOR SAFETY

' SANTA FE—L. E. Rachley and 
; Ed Taylor, charged with Jim

Th e  Wool worth Building in New York w m  
built from the profits on five and ten cent 
sales. Nickels and dimes “thrown avvay” keep 

many men and women “ broke * and in DEBT^
STA R T SA V IN G  R E G U L A R L Y  N O W  

W> W e l c o m e  Y O U R  B a n l t i n g  B u s i n e s s

G- 8. W(

J- J . f 'U R K E
Dentist

DH'fe ia Clsrt*
a r t e s ia , new

jS . E . KERr e b

I Attorney!

Wc have sat in on s«*\cral discussions on the best ways and 
means to make a town prow. To us this is an interesting subject, 
just as it should be to every other citizen. During the discussions 
we have heard some practical theories advanced and some that 
Would be very impractical it seems to us. Sooner or later the sub
ject of a town or community growth, drifted back to the best 
means o f attracting people with wealth. This we admit sounds very I 
l*eautifuL but in advancing the various ideals necessary to pruraul- i 
pate the growth o f a community by attracting wealth, we should i 
take into consideration the fati that we are entering a field of na- | 
lion wide com petition; every other progressive community is try- 
iiig to do the same thing. .And tlie question naturally revolves 
itself around the attractions of the community. If we have the 
attractions, getting the rich fellow to look us over is the easiest 
course.

The matter o f increasing our population is comparatively simple; 
just show the new comer how he can make an easy living and 
that the opportunity is here and presto, we have accomplished our 
aim. IVhat the average individual is interested in is the oppor
tunity and if we can show him that we have opportunities here 
we have acquired another resident. We can double our population 
within sixty days and get some wealth too, if we can furnish em 
ploymeni to the new comers.

•Vuracling we.allh is a possibility that we in a measure may 
have overlooked. Developing our natural resources is a probability 
that we can realize on, if we work hard enough. We can increase 
our farming territory. This however, can not he accomplished 
within sixty days, it takes time. Conservation o f our water supply 
will eventually bring more farming land under cultivation. Just 
at the present time it appears that we have hit on a plan that is 
satisfact«>rv' to almost everybody involved and incidentally it is the 
first time that we recall that the efforts o f a few to work out a 
conservation program has met with almost unanimous approval. 
Still the public dues not appear to take the interest that one would 
think they would.

Development o f  oil resources has taken place within the past 
five years, which at the beginning was only a probability. De
velopment o f our potash deposits is only a probability that we 
have begun to realize oiu notwithstanding the fact that our par
ticular community will derive no direct benefits from its develop- 
mens. Cheap fuel, which is a future probability may be the means 
of developing our vast gyp beds and o f establishing a brick 
making industry. As a matter of fact reduced fuel costs have 
already been the means o f farming more lands.

The above instances are just a few probabilities five or six years 
ago. Progress along the right lines will bring us more.

About one-half million acres of 
forest land in Wisconsin is still 
covered with slash from loggring 
operation.<, according to an inves
tigation bjr state officials, the 
forest servnee reports. This slash 
often constitutes a fire menace 
for as much as 8 years or longer 
after cutting. Better protection 
for slash covered areas is de
clared necessary to prevent dis
astrous forest fires.

A W ARNING WORTH HEEDING

Senator Borah o f Idaho, nationally known for his progressive 
policies, has issued a public warning that the federal government 
is building a bureaucracy, which will demand permanent increases 
in expenditures and taxation unless stopped by “ angry public opin- 
ion.

“ .Angry public opinion”  will have to express itself in other 
ways than merely oral fault-finding with public officials, state 
legislatures and congress.

The people have a check on taxation within their own hands. 
They can vote against men and measures that they know have in
creased or will increase taxes unnecessarily. If the people fail to 
recognize their power and obligation in this matter and fail to 
support men who are working to hold down taxes and fail to vote 
against measures that they know will increase taxes, they will have 
only themselves to blame for a back-breaking load o f taxation tli.it 
they will have to pay annually if public levies continue to increase 
as they have during the past decade, out o f all proportion to 
growth in population and wealth.

BISHOP CANNON GOES AFTER BIG MONEY

Not satisfied with having sued a member of congress for 
damages to his reputation which he estimates at a half million 
dollars. Bishop James Cannon has brought suit against William 
Randcjlph Hearst for $1,500,000. claiming the newspaper man has 
damaged him that amount by articles which have appeared in his 
paper, the Los Angeles Examiner.

The thing which is difficult for the average layman to under
stand is how .Mr. Hearst could possibly injure any one a million 
and a half dollars worth no difference what he might have to say 
about him. It just simply isn’t possible. Then equally as difficult 
to understand is how any one could possibly injure bishop that 
much even if he should devote whole issues o f his paper to that 
purpose.

If the bishop should reduce his claim to about $1.50 there 
might possibly be a shadow o f a pctssibility o f his winning.— Lov- 
ington Leader.

Farmers, ranchers and hay deal
ers buy and sell large quantities 
o f hay in the stack. This meth
od of buying hay is most common 
in the western and great plains 
states, where much hay is pro
duced in valleys where it is im
practical to weigh it. A new leaf
let issued by the U. S. department 
o f agriculture, “ Measuring Hay 
in Stacks”  gives the best rules for 
measuring both oblong and round 
stacks of hay and for computing 
the volume and tonnage. Y'ou can 
get this leaflet, No. 72-L, from 
the Department o f Agriculture, 
Washin^on, D. C.

Bryant for robberj’ of the Santa 
Rosa bank of $40,000 in cash and 
securities, were dressed in at the 
New Mexico penitentiary Friday 
for .safe keeping.

The trio pleaded not guilty and 
waived preliminary hearing at 
Santa Rosa Thursday. Unable to 
make bonds of $25,000 each, Rach- 
Icy and Tiiylor were brot to the 
Penitentiary and Br>’>nt was tak
en to the Bernalillo county jail at 
.Albuquerque.

District Attorney Thomas V. 
Truiler announced that the trial 
will be held at Santa Rosa before 
District Judge Luis .Armijo start
ing July 6th.

Notary
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CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

A  S t r o n g  B a n k  T h o u g h t f u l l y  M a n a g e d

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO BAVgjBimi 
“Home of the Thrifty**

G IL B E R T  and I
R eal Estate, 

Bonds 
Compensation

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE
LOOSE LE.AF DEVICES AT THE AD V O C A T E

D o c to r s  Hoover!
Office ia Hilty ] 

Resideact PIms 
Office PImmI 

R. K. Hoover 11

TYPEWRITERS 
New lAoodstocKs, coronas, and 

Remingtons. Rebuilts in all other 
makes at The Advocate.

Cottonseed meal or cake stim
ulates the appetite o f fattening 
animals -and makes them eat more 
feed and make greater gains. A

good mixture is a supplement for 
I cattle on grass is 8 parts by 
' weight of com  or other grain and 
' 2 parts of cottonseed meal or 
cake. When protein can be sup
plied for fattening cattle in dry 
lot more cheaply in the form of 
cottonseed meal or cake than le
gume hay, it is advisable to use 
it and replace part of the hay 
with a cheaper roughage.

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUAI.ITY PURE COFFEE
U. S, BLEND SU N SH IN E
The grind is important, come in and let us talk it over wnth 

you and show you this coffee.

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

414' ,  N. MAIN ST. ROSWELL. N. M.
________________________________________________________________J

F . W . COOK
Veterihi

MANX iiRLG a  
P H O N E  17

J. H. JACKSON
Attomey-at4 

Notarj’ Puli
R o o m *  1 u t l  

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n  I

Speaking of the ways to improve our city, you know a little 
paint sometimes works wonders. We have no paint to sell, but 
we have noticed that nicely painted property adds to the general 
attractiveneM of a town as nothing else can. In one or two in- 
sUnces. we have visited towns where riding over the streets, one 
would have to he a good bronco buster to slay in the car seat, 
but even then, we forgot the rough streHs as we IrKiked at the 
dingy, unkept dwellings. Some of the buildings and paint were 
■trangers and if you don’t believe that absence o f paint is notice
able. just go back in some of tl»e towns that arc standing still.

'm t a m ic i 'i

THE NEW FOIUD

STANDARD SEDAN

A  b ea u tifu l f iv e -p a s s e n g e r  car, uitl, longer, w id er b o d y , an d  

attractive, com fortable interior. The slanting wimishield is nrnde o f  

Triplex safety plate glass. You can now have the new Ford delivered  

with sa fety glass in all windows and doors at slight ,ulditional cost. 

The price o f  the new Ford Standard Sedtm is $590, f  o. b. D etroit.

F.O.B. Detroit, pUu freight end delivery. Bumpers end ,i.
doum poyment end on convenient cor for o snsoU

H. A. STROIT,]
PIIYSIt 1.4X k Sll 

X-RAY LAB(lK.t$ 
Office at 323 Wot I 

67 Office PHONES

DR. EDW.ARDi
Optometr 

Artesia, N.
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A n n o u n c e m e n t  C a r * ,  i 
p r i n t e d — T h e  A d r e t * |
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Warm Days You’ll Appreciate 
A n Adequate “E?uergeucy Shelf”

t ' i  sconomic, I>epU
company

the end of »  tuny 
mile time remain- 

1** .n.rullou of a meal.
be cooked In 

w i  it entirely de-
P ‘ 1 TOur eupply ebelf 
!»•’“ J,ii have an attrac- 
V r  J i i l  meal, or a de
Vp^min3. Plc“  “ P
Ttt excellent time to con- 
‘ ‘L.lbimiee for prepar
i  Ŝ aU frcu*

k ilna •“  “ • naturally
[S«ce to a minimum the 
r. preparation. An
k ^lP P **! euPPly ■f'**'
t  tetter raealB In lean
jf^ny additional houra of

you erery day thla

L 1 lift of prepared footla 
'"tele you to eerve many 
a.;!* dlihei thli aummer. 

BMUi lupxeatfd below 
, kow entire meala can be 

from your ccnrenlent

Quick Attai^frs and 

,.̂ 4 Ollxea. fluffed and 

Gherkin*
: Muitard Hick lea.
. of Tomatu Soup.
J of Celery Soup.

U.1 Pineapple; Heachea; 
and Maraschino Cher-

riih. S a r d ln e a  o r

rtkc i!An Course:
Baked lu-ana— Boston 

■ Tifeurian Style; with To- 
. and Pork, and Kidney

yM Spayh' tll In Tomato

i-wd Chicken Dried Beef; 
lii'Mf and (’ ’rneil Beef, 
pkate and Cream Cheeae

Pcaa; Aiparaftua; and

f M r SatiiJ C trse;
l̂ie -Salad Dreaalnit.

I OllTe or.
Vtnefir ' Keep French 

;aade and tirbily corered 
Ike boi).

j  and flih aa Hated under

• the Dessert Cflurse:
•id Fl« and Plum Pud-

Meat
ar-dCak. nnJ Crarkera.

F, .\fiscellaneous:
1. Ready to aerre and quickly 

rooked cereala:
a. Rice Flakea
b. Cooked Cereal

2. Sandwich Spreads:
a. Peanut Butter
b. Sandwich RelUh
c. Apple Butter
d. Fruit Jelllea

3. Plain and fruit flarored yela 
tina and eraporated milk.

4. BeyeraKea*
a. Orape Juice 
h. fllnaer Ale
c. Cocoa
d. Chocolate
e. Coffee

Emerpenry Chirkrn Fhortcnkr 
ttuttrrrd Vrnt

Stiird Fruit Kalitd-.Vayonnniie 
Palnd Drrttino

Apple Butler Hot Biscuit
FIff Fudditiff fiauce

Coffee

Creom of Tomato Soup 
Crisp Crackers

Welsh BarehtI trilh Oren Baked 
Bed Kidney Beans on Toast 

Crisp Baron 
Quick Cold (Haw 

or /Hires of Tomato 
itixed Fruit Cup Barkagrd Cakes

Tuna Fish a la King 
Vegetahte Balad 

Apple Butler Bolls
Tea

■" - z v r ? . .  i
Grape or Quince Jelly I

Cracfceri Cheese
Tea j

^Aifi Raure
and Pcanur Rn/r,r Randu |
r^ttuce uah Hus.ian Hressini 

But Blums 
Cookies Tea

Shortcake:
flou, u n ^ a . , •„ . i ,

FALL UNDERGOES AN 
EXAMINATION AT WM. 
BEAUMONT HOSPITAL

J. M. Jackson went to El Paso 
Monday on Chevrolet busineat.

euSTTed *“ *•

creamy and allghtly 
thickened, atlrrlni? constantly. Add 
aeagonInK. chicken and eggs, and 
when heated through, serve be- 
tween and on top of hot biscuit, 
larnlah with slices of hard cooked 

eggs and Stuffed Manzanllla Olives 
Discuits: * ***P‘  "tt^t flour; 4 Ua- 
|e.jpocn te.t;'r.Vbt..^SI f .r t^ .u ^

Sift together the flour, baking 
Cut In fat. then 

add milk. Roll 1/3 inch thick and 
cut with a large blacult cutter. 
Brush 4  of biscuits with melted 
butter and top with the others. 
Bake at 460 degrees F. for 10 to 12 
minutes.
Ouiek Co!d Stmi>: To 4 cups of 
cabbage chopped very finely, add 
1 teaspoon lucar, 1 teanpoon aalt 
and a dash of pepper. .MU 14 cup 
.Mayonnaise Salad Dressing with 3 
tablespoons Pure Vinegar and 
pour over the cabbage. Add a 
chopped green pepper and a grat
ing of onion juice. MU thoroughly 
and aerre on crisp lettuce.
Tuna Fish a la Kintj: M e lt  4 
tahleaponns butter, and blend with 
4 tablespoons flour. Add 2 cups 
milk and stir constantly until 
thickened. Season with salt pep-’  
per and a few drops of Worcester
shire Sauce. Add 3 sliced hard 
cfKiked eggs. 1 can ftina flsh. and 
several sllce<l Stuffed Spanish 
Olivea. Serve on buttered toast. 
Toasted Paeon. Chili Sauer and 
Peanut Putter Sondudihes: 
Toast bread on one side, and 
spread the untoasted side with 
Peanut Butter, then with Chill 
-Saute. Top with slices of bacon, 
and place In a hot oven until the 
bacon is crisp.
IVi Irh RareNt ndth Oven Paked
Kidnev Beam-  * t»w*«poon» butter; A i o r i f )  Deans, j  ubleipoom flour;
I cup milk: ^ tciipooD pepper, 'i  u«- 
•poon Mlt. 1 cup Amcricsn chmc; I imall 
on Ortn Baked Red Kidney Beam

-Melt butler, remove from Are. 
and mil with the flour. Scald the 
milk and stir into the butter and 
flour. Cook until the mixture 
thickens, stirring constantly. Beat 
In the grated cheese, and add the 
htans Serve on hot toast with 
broiled hacon slices.

KL PASO, Texas — The most 
thorough physical examination Al- 

firmer secretary of 
the interior, ever has experienced 
was under way at William Beau
mont General Hospital at El Paso 
-Monday, with indications it would 
fl‘*f ^  completed for several days.

Since he entered the govern
ment institution Saturday, in com- 
pliance with instructions from 
Washington authorities, .Mr. Fall 
has been the subject of exhaustive 
tests which he characterizes as 
“ undoubtedly the most thorough’’ 
in his life.

■The government sought the ex
amination in an effort to decide 
conclusively whether he is able to 
undertake a trip to Washington 
for commitment to prison for a 
year. He was given a sentence 
of a year in jail and $100,000 
pne after conviction of accept
ing a bribe in connection with 
naval oil leases.

Fall .said hospital officials had 
given him the most courteous 
treatment and had seen that his 
every personal need was attend
ed to. He has been quartered in 
a ward room where officers and 
hospital personnel are treated, and 
attendants are always within easy 
summons.

It wa.s -aid Fall tired easily 
under examination, but otherwise 
appeared to be at ease. Various 
specialists have seen him and 
when the tests have been com- 
plted their findings will be em
bodied in a general report to the 
surgeon general at Washington, 
who will make it public.

Miss Luella Martin visited with 
friends at Carlsbad Friday eve
ning.

Rev. S. E. Allison o f Carlsbad 
was attending to business mat-1 
tera here Monday.

Judge McCrary, Joe Clayton 
and E. C. Higgins are fishing this 
week above Santa Fe.

i Mra. Neal Schuster left last 
I Friday for a visit with her moth
er at Long Beach, California.

Miss Mabel Cliampiun accom
panied her aunt, Mrs. Joe Trim- 

I hie, to Carrizozo last Thursday.

Mrs. Guy Smith and baby are 
' vimting relatives in the moun- 
, tains in the neighborhood of Pin- 
: on.

Mrs. Les Barnes and little 
daughter left Tuesday for a vis
it with her parents in Amarillo, 
Texas.

George McCaw, who is with the 
telephone company at Santa Fe 
came Sunday for a week’s visit 
with home folks.

I G. V*. Price of Carlsbad, man- 
I ager o f the Peoples Mercantile 
I Co., was a business visitor here 
, Monday afternoon.

B O Y S !  
get a

Start now a n d  be  
among the f i r s t  to 
wear a Coca-Cola cap. 
Collect 25 Coca - Cola 
crowns and bring them 
to Harr>' Goodell the 
Coca-Cola m a n  in 
Artesia and get a cap 
free. Only one to a 
person.

Cap FREE

READ THIS 
O FFER !

RETI KN 25 

( ROWNS
to Harry Goodell and 

get a rap free

The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Francis underwent tonsil and 
adenoids operations at a Carls
bad hospital last week.

Yale Library Believed 
to Be World’s Largest

New Haven, Conn.—Tale univer
sity library n«w has a total 
of l.ftNt.ms vnliiMies, an Is believed 
to be the largest university library 
In the world, ncoordnlg to a re
port by Pnif. Andrew Keogh, libra
rian.

The Nxiks have Just been housed 
In the Sterling Memorial library, 
which towers more than the equiv
alent of 10 stories above th* other 
campus structures.

Amoiis the 61,407 new volumes 
addetl last year was the James 
Camp William copy of the Tacitus 
oi>era. printed at Venice about 1473.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Medcalf, 
o f Hope, spent Sunday here with 

! their daughter and son-in-law, < 
i Mr. and Mrs. Edington Gage.

Mrs. E. L. Brewer o f Albuquer- | 
{ que is spending a few days via- \ 
j iting her son, Frank Brewer and 
' old friends in the Hope commun
ity.

Build Local Payrolls
If you spend your money for PRINT
ING in Artesia vou get a second chance 
at the same old dollar—

When that dollar goes out of town 
it’s gone! Gone!

If it’s Printed— we can do it!

The Artesia Advocate
JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Floore and 
family drove up to Ruidoso Sun
day. Russell Floore remained for 
a visit with his friend, Dudley 
Venerable.

BILL IS 
EiN STITUIO N AL 

F. H. P A TTO N
T.\ FE-.Senat. bill 53 de- 
tk* busini of hunks in 
If »i4 declared uncon- 
ti! Tuesday by AssisUnt 
7 General Frank H. I’at- 
»* opinion written for 

lUte tiank exam- 
IV meaning of the tiUe 
all and the work “ deposit” 

St fault.
I’alton wrote, is 

•fining the business o f 
_^hibiting the use . o f 

A Vnk and provides pen- 
tsntior.

no concentration to 
^  St a glance that as a 
■tact the act does not de- 

L - p r o v i d e s  that 
Dank -hull include any 

a.s8ociation, or 
" !1‘ *®‘',riting or receiv- 
*7 or its equivalent on 

• bu.'̂ iness and engag- 
bujiness or lending 

received on deposit.
• ^  body of the act is 

than the title 
only shows a 

■ f the Use of the word 
i & K  the

la) bankers, banking, 
" f  trust,’ or 

‘•»ilar meaning in any 
as a designa- 

in • Pflrt o f a des-
M ii n, tinder which 
itat* may he conducted

^Hoiloineler
Vl Rlwaya

>  s5t “ P like bul-

M l bird, f  racing
flutomoblle.

*<lheth
I V i l* '*  f ^ w tW  bu 're 't"^f

Ri( iTeri

L** h 5 milk

S  drink if'*** floda
kCn.00̂  “  •“ Pty.~riorida

®"Mtvoeate. Plain stock.

M u sh room  D isaafes S P E C IA L IS T
—  0 yg ninKf jg g y y y  gp

THE LINCOLN FOREST
(Prerurwl br the I'nltnl Statre Deiart ■ -■ —

n.eni of AcrUutturo 1— WNL* Serel.o. , *
Two dIseoBcs of mushriMUiis. 

known as “bubbles” anti “plaster 
mold.”  are resis>nslble for great 
loeses to musbrtKim growers, any 
Vera K. Charles and C. 11. I’tq-emie 
In Circular 27-C, “ Some Mushroom 
Diseases and Their Carriers,” re
cently Issuetl ill revisetl form bj 
th# United State* I»epnrtment ol 
Agriculture.

"Bubbles,”  probabl.v the disease 
of greatest Importance to the In-  ̂
dustry, deforms the plants from, 
the beginning of growth. It l i ; 
caused by a fungus which at first, 
covers the plants with a cottony, 
growth and later dlsapi»ears, after. 
which the mushrooms soften and 
rot. ’The fungus works Its way into 
the wood of the mushroom bed and j 
lives there from year to year un- 
less killed by fumigation. For 
control, the Infected manure must - 
be removed, the beds and hous*, 
must l»e fumigated with sulphur or  ̂
formaldehyde, and care and sanl 
tarjr measures must be exercised 
to prevent workmen or Insecti 
from carrying the fungous spore* 
to an uninfecterl be<l or house.

"IMaster mold” does not attack 
the mushroom directly, but the dis
ease Is caused by a fungus that, 
runs through the manure and pre | 
vents or delays development of th* 
spawn. The plaster mold apjiearij 
on the surface and sides of the j 
bed as white patches which may, 
be seen when the boards are, 
raised. When mature the fungus I*  ̂
coated with powdery spores that, 
separate and are carried readily by. 
wind or Insects. These are Rkely  ̂
to spread the disease. Plaster molo | 
has been serious In r e c e n t |  
reduce* mualiroom yields *nd fre | 
quently cause* complete failure oi|
the crop*. , .1

Mu*hroom flies and other I"*"^**; 
common In mushroom houses n ie , 
tribute the disease spores. 
can be controlled with pyrethnimj 
■Icotlne, or hydrocyanic

Aa aanitatlon measures. Infect^, 
manure should he moved to a earn 
distance from the mushroom House

Canadian Magistrate
Urges Whipping Post

Orillia, Ont.—.Maglatrat# Danjel 
McOanghrln hellevea establlahraent 
of the whipping post Is the cure for 
the present wave of petty crime In 
Orillia. ’Tlie magistrate argues 
that “ fear is the great deterrent to 
crime, and fear must be held atem- 
ly over the heada of crimlnala.” 
Magistrate McCaughrin advocates 
hanging for bank robbers and per
sons who attempt to accomplish 
robbery while armed. The whip
ping post would be an accessory to 
the lash, which Is Imposed through
out Canada on rrimiuals convict
ed of major crimes.

Mr*. Oris Cleve o f Elk ac
companied by Miss Clara Tillot- 
son, who is spending the summer 
on the Cleve ranch were pleasant 
callers at 'The Advocate office 
Friday.

Mrs. Will Linell and children, 
accompanied by Myrruk Yeager, 

I are spending a couple o f weeks 
‘ at Cloudcroft. Mr. Linell drove 
to the skyland retort l*k.st Sun
day with them, returning that 
evening.

COST S251.000 TO BUILD
POTASH I.INE TO FIELD

M. E. Musgrave. game special
ist of the United States forest 
service, arrived in Alamogordo 
Tuesday from Phoenix, Arizona, 
to begin an investigation of game 
and grazing conditions in the 
Lincoln National Forest.

In the party which left Alamo
gordo with .Mr. .Musgrave was 
State Game Warden Elliott Bark
er, Gilberto Espinosa of Albuquer
que and .Sam McGhee of Roswell, 
members of the state game com
mission; W. G. Koogler, grazing 
examiner for the district forest 
office at Albuquerque; John Gat
lin. hea<l of the Unitetl States 
biological survey: S. W. Land, rep
resenting the New .Mexico Cattle 
Growers’ association; O. Fred Ar
thur, supervisor of the Lincoln 
national forest, and members of 
the local game protective associa
tion.

Cost of the proposed extension 
of the Santa Fe railroad from 
Loving east in the direction of 
the potash field is estimated at 
$261,000, according to word from 
Santa Fe. The Santa Fe esti
mates that it will handle 4,500 car 
loads of potash and manure salts 
from the plant the first year. 
Construction on the branch line 
will start about August 1.

Among those who drove up to 
the Capitan mountains and spent 
last Sunday at Ft. Stanton were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jackson, the 
Misses Elaine Feemster and Vel
ma Richards and Messrs Leo Jack- 
son and Glenn Naylor.

Mrs. Albert T. Woods o f Ar
tesia, accompanied by a party of 
friends and relatives from Ar
tesia and San Antonio, Texas, 
motored down from Artesia last 
evening and attended the open
ing of the beach.— Current-Argus, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Martin, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Charley Martin and Mr. j 
and Mrs. Bernard Cleve accem- i 
panied Mr. and Mrs. Ira Watkins 
and children, o f Oklahoma City, I 
on a ft-ip to Cloudcroft, El Pimo, ■ 
Texas and Juarez, Mexico, Mon-1 
day, returning last evening.

and manure use<l for replacement, 
should come from s place rrwi 
from ronfaminnflon. Manure •'*•' 
should be plied close to the miian- 
room house. . .  .

Circular 27 C may be 
from the olTlee of *'’ '̂”’ '1'*. ,’ 
United States Department of Agri
culture, Washington, D. C.

Scientific High Points 
in Plowing for Crops

(py PR M. C. SEW ELI* AMOcUt*
professor of Soli*. K « n t » «  8 t» t«  

A srlc u ltu rs l CoIIese.)
The largest Item of expense lo 

pro<lucIng cereal and annual forage 
crops la tillage.

The most Important tillage op
erations are plowing and cultlvat- 
IniT.Reduction in depth or frequency 
of plowing, or number of cu tlva- 
tlons necessary for economic yield#, 
necessarily reduces the cost of rais
ing the crop. ,  ̂ .Plowing deeper than six Inches 
for cereals or row crop#—excepting 
root cropA-ls never 7«';™nt«l.

Timeliness—early plowing—Is th* 
important factor In ^heat tlllag^  
July-plowe<l ground produ<^d eight 
bushels to the acre more than Sep
tember-plowed ground.

Nitrogen conservation is tn« 
thing for which the farmer plows, 
not moisture conservation.

Tlie dust mulch is no longer con 
aldered a useful practice.

Cultivation sufficient to keep 
down weeds Is .11 that I. n e c e ^ r ,  
_additional plowing Is wasted.

m clent tooU. especially powet 
-oulpment, are of utmost value In 
ruiage In the light of discoveries I," to the value of tlmellnea. In 
plowing.

"How do you serve your goose 
berries?”

“ I alwaya shave mine and s e ^  
them as grapes.”  — Nottingham 
New*.

T y p e w r ite r  R ibbons— T he A dvocate

Rubber Stamps 
Seals, Etc. 
For Sale 

The Advocate

IF you establish credit 
at your bank you need 
not trouble friends for 
loans. If you do not 
have credit at the bank 
you have no right to 
b o r r o w  from y o u r  
friends I

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“There Is No Substitute For Safety”  

Serving Eddy County 27 Years 
ARTESIA, N E W  M EXICO  

Strong Conservative Accomodating

J .C .P E N N E Y  G O .
Artesia, New’ Mexico

S t r i k i n g  \ ^ a l u e s
iH a i  H e lp  y a u

Save Spend!
V, w

Featured This. Week!
'H 0 T 9  I s  m V s l i M l

8  P i e c e  I C E D  T E A  S E T

C O M P L E T E I

•parUifiC G rssa 'C ists!
Thi* quaint jug-like pheher with lid and 
black glass h ^ l c  . . .  six glasses to 
match . . . will serve yoo srelTl

Limited Q u 6 n t i ty

Summer
Shirts
at savings!

9 S '
Nothing skimped, cither . . .  in cut, 
workmanship or fabrics. Smart vat- 
printed fancies, solid shades and whites 
are iiKluded . . . each a shirt that a 
man can wear with the same assurance 
that a larger price provide* I

Shirt and Short 
E n c e m b l e c

9 8 « -
The styles pictured typify the 

smartness o f  the lot. These are 
white rayon, with colored piping 
trimming the shirts and shorts. 
There are solid pastels, too. A lso, 
meirerized broadcloth shorts, fea
turing new trim treatments and 
color combinational

i t
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SPEND YOUR VACATION or WEEK-END TRIP NEAR HOI
It is more ecomonical and you will enjoy it - - Places to go and how to get ihei

(ARTESIA STORES WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY, JULY 4)

ARTESIA SACRAMENTO CAMP: BOY St'O l'T  CAMP:
Located approximately 100 milex 

west o f Artesia in the Sacramento 
mountaina. Take highway S3 weat 
out o f Artesia. go to about five 
milea beyond Elk, where sign mt 
cattle guard on your left points 
to Boy Scout camp. Following 
road across MacDonald flats to 
Weed and from Weed go six miles 
west to camp. The Artesia Sac
ramento camp is situated on a 
beautiful hill side high among 
the pines. Two springs furnish 
residents of the camp with an 
abundance of cold, pure water. 
Fourteen cabins have been built on 
the camp site. Furnishe«l cabins 
can be rented very reasonably. 
Sanitary conditions ideal. “ Its 
Cool I'p  There.”

WTien planning a trip 
into the Sacramentos 

remember that our

Tw o Stores
at W eed and 

Hope
are anxious to ser\'e 
you with Camping and 

Tourist Supplies

Save a long haul by 
purchasing your Sup
plies from our nearest 

store

Bridgman - Wheatley
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Hope and Weed, N . M.

Six miles above the .\rtesia-Sac- 
lamento camp is the Boy Scout 
camp. Had the Boy Scout area 
committee hunted the entire state, 
no better spot could have been 
found. The camp located where 
the spruce and Douglas fir abound, 
is one of the show spots of the 
mountains. Building facilities 
ample to house more than a hun
dred boys have been erected. The 
first scouting period is in session 
at this time.
C L O llK R O F T :

Located Sh) miles west on high- 
83. Take 83 out of .Artesia and 
follow road signs thru Hope, Low
er Penasco, Elk, and Mayhill. .A 
forest road is under construction 
between Elk and Mayhill neces
sitating some three or four short 
detours. The detours are not bad 
provided the traveler will take 
time. Another route which will 
enable the tourUt to see more of 
the mountains is to turn to left 
five miles beyond Elk, go over 
.MacDonald flats to Weed; just 
this side of Weed turn to right 
over hill and go across to red 
bridge on Cox canyon road and on 
to left up Cox Canyon.

Cloudcroft with the highest and 
finest golf course in the so u th -'v  
west offers the pleasure seeker ‘ ^ 
a varied assortment o f amuse
ments. Plenty of hotel accomo
dations are available, including 
the $100,000 Cloudcroft lodge, op
erated by Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Hutchins. Incidentally Mr. and 
Mrs. Hutchins have operated the 
lodge for seventeen years.

I CARLSBAD CAVERNS:
Take highway 2 south out of 

Artesia to Carl.sbad. follow Cav
ern highway southwest out of 
Carlsbad for approximately thirty 
miles. The Caverns, a national 
monument has attracted visitors 
from all over the earth. Its won
ders are indescribable. You must 
see it to appreciate it.

m.o(^€0» 'm

fA oim/t A/

g4//rx>J»-

a**'*

pu'*'

t '.r r 'N  Cr- <3 0*'^

!«•

MAYHILL:
Take highway 83 west from 

.Artesia. Camping facilities may 
I be had at the Mayhill Inn. oper
ated by Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 

I Brantley.

Rl'IDOSO:
I One of the recreational spots of 
the southwest, located about sew- 
entv miles southwest from Ros
well, just o ff  o f highway 366. 
Ruidoso offers many vacational 
diversions including trout fishing.

S E E

“  3 srt

WHITE SANDS:
About sixteen miles southwest 

from Alamogordo. Can be seen
N E W  M E X I C O  ' going down ^ x  Canyon road from

F I R S T !
, Cloudcroft. Looks like a low 
j hanging cloud. One of nature’s 
wonders.

INDIAN KFISERVATION:
On highway 366 is the Indian 

rcserftation approximately 14 miles 
by the shortest route from Cloud
croft. One can either go the short 
cut route from Cloudcroft or go 
down the Box Canyon road from 
Cloudcroft to Alamogordo and 
get a few extra thrills thrown in. 
The reservation amt>ng the pines 
has an excellent highway. Hun
dreds of visitors witness the cere
monial dance in p ro g w s  at the 
reservation over the Fourth.

LINCOLN:
Located about ten miles o f f  o f 

the Roswell-Ruidoso highway. 
Turn to right at Hondo. Histor
ical Lincoln is well worth seeing 
by those who are familiar with 
early day history. Lincoln the 
home o f the famous “ Billy the 
Kid.” still has several early day 
buildings standing, including the 
old jail.
SITTING B IL L  FALLS:

Tak highway 2 south out o f 
.Artesia, go 26 miles to Queen 
road. Follow Queen road thru 
Rocky Arroya community, turn 
to right at sign. Another scenic 
spot that few local people know 
aMUt. Caverns and water falls 
of more than 100 feet can be seen 
combined. Wonderful formations; 
wild rugged beauty greet the 
visitor.
GIRL SCO IT CAM P:

Follow highway 83 west out o f 
Artesia go to Mayhill and at red 
bridge five miles beyond May
hill turn to left and follow mark
ers into ramp. Viaitora may also 
go to Weed and across over for- , 
est service road. Camp Mary 
White is another show spot o f the 
mountaina, in fart you have not 
seen the mountains until you’ve 
seen the camp. A nice sum o f 

\noney has been invested in per- 
’ manent buildings. Annual camp
ing periods are held in the G ir l ' 
Scout camp. |
PINON-AVIS: j

A ranching country worth see
ing that is located among th e ' 
pinons. Turn o ff highway 83 a t ' 
l/)wer Penasco and go by way o f 
Dunken. Good roads. i

IMPROVEMENTS:
1 ^  number of improv,
underway in ih* ^

I mountains that will 
[to  the •ttractivenew 
! tlon. A 1250.000 '
I r«*d U  under c o n s t r S ,* *  

Elk and Mayhill.
I improvements have hem 
I eluding highway up 
yon from M syhiirand^<l 
Mule Canyon across 

I flats to Weed.
I Work will start thi. u  

permanent buildings fm twJ 
ramento-Methodist a.— ”  \

I rated about four m ilM ^ I 
j U eed. The Assembly is 
I to attract thou.nands of 

yearlv. once the camp i, 3  
lished. The first sessioa 
the Bi>y Scout camp 
aucceasful.

Spend Your

V A C A T IO I

near home this 
y ea r  and d̂  
posit  the dif. 
ference in the

First Nation! 
Bank

O f Artesia

Your Vacation or Week 
End Needs

Gallon Thermos Jujfs_____________ $1.69 to $3.00

Lilly Paper Plates, pkg_____________________15c

Lilly Paper Cups, pkg____________ _________15c

Paper Ice Cream Dishes, pkg______________10c

Full line Golf Supplies, Club and Balls 
Dandy good Golf Ball 39c each or 3 for $1.17

Mosquitone for mosquitos, and a complete as
sortment of Creams and Lotions for 

chapped hands and face

Ice Cream packed for your convenience__

All kinds of Fire Works to take on your trip 
for the Fourth

The McAdoo Drug Co.

Both Worth the Money!
General Electric Refrigerator and the Artesia Sacramento 

Camp. One is designed for the protection of your health and 
one for your comfort.

The Artesia Sacramento Camp offers you a real restful va- 
c^ion away from the milling vacation crowds.- Balmy mountain 
air, cold spring water, nights where a fire feels comfortable.

Telephone 180 L. P. EVANS Artesia, N. M.

W e Appreciate the Mountain Play 
Grounds of the Artesia Section

There is no reason why the mountain play ground facilities 
can not be developed just as our natural resources. Being 
among the pioneers in the developmnt of our natural resources 
we wish to endorse and encourage the highway improvements 
which the Sacramento mountain section has undergone during 
the past tw’o years.

The Pecos Valley Gas Co.

From a home-owned store. Watch our windows 
for specials

%

Sanitary Grocery and Meat Mkt.
JOHN SIMONS. Prop.

PHONE 97 We Deliver Orders Of 50c Or More

Buy Y our Picnic Lunch | | 01 Course You’ll Want To Get Out Over the Fourth
Check over your camping equipment and then see us for anything in 
the way of Camping Supplies, for we have it, including Camp Cots 
Camp Chairs Camp Stoves, Dishes, Frying Pans, Skillets, etc. . . .  and

that too. The kind that lands and holds the 
big fish like .Judge McCrar>% E. C. Higgins, Rube Know’les, Rube Dunn 
and other local fishermen catch. ’

Joyce-Pruit Company
Hardware Department

P. S.— Albert Richards had to fill several party eneairements befnr. hi« u  , .  . .
(to fishing: and like a good husband Albert has done just that and faces the n ro ll. f  5'*" 
nice trip. Thu. Albert has learned to wear stiff collarj and play gooJ brid^J arw elT «  fish*

MAUAMAR GASOLINE
A New Product Made From New Mexico Oil

M alco Refin cries, Inc.

The Ford Will Meet
Your demand of what a car should do on moun
tain roads and the Firestone Tires w’ill stand 
the test on the rockiest hillside. You’ll get 
there in a Ford, if the road can be traveled and 
with minimum tire troubles on Firestone Tires.

A R T E S IA  AUTQ COMPANY
Phone 52

Drive into our Service Station, we'll have yon ready to go
in a jiffy

Travel to Cloudcrol
The Southern Pacific autoatages raaumed summer lerrictl 
tween Alamogordo and Cloudcroft last week, meetuigsli! 
trains and furnishing additional facilities for rrsekne 
popular Bummer resort town. Cloudcroft’s fsm* »««■» b i 
crease with each recurring summer season, and whts 
mercury begins to climb, guests from far and near wsk I 
less enervating temperature and cool breezes of this pop: 
retreat.

AH tastes and purses can be suited at Cloudcroft. Fron I 
strictly high claws hostelry, “ The Lodge," so well 
and popular with summer visitors, to other but food 
moderate priced accomodations, every one may be . 
El Paso people almost claim Cloudcroft as their oem.

ably sending the largest number o f visitors during tbi i 
won, but the charm and comfort of the place in 
has gone abroad and visitors from the Atlantic cosit 
middle west and California now find there way there 
learn o f its attractions. Golf, horseback riding, 
dancing and fishing in the mountain streams not fsr^  
make it an ideal place to spend a vacation.—Alamogoroo i
vertiwer.

For reservations address The liodgc* 
B. M. Hutchins, Prop.

On That Outing Trip
There are pictures along the way

T A K E  A  KODAK

Thermos Jugs and Bottles, and ° 
vacation necessities . . . and remem 

Sunex Cream is an enemy of the sun 
• rays . . . stops pain in s t a n t ly — t8:Ke 

along a jar.

MANN DRUG COMPANY 

Stop at the M a y h i l l  Im
W H E N  YO U  VISIT TH E MOUNTAINS

Clean, comfortable cabins, camping space 
nature’s carpet

The proprietors are natives of the 
and will cheerfully give informatio 

the Mayhill section, condition 
roads, etc.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. M . D . B r a n t l e y »

H s
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-Viit of The 
Aavofite

ikoot time for u« to 
jtfcf f«ct th*t thi» tune 
l îprr*>ion'’ hBs been
1 jjf beyond the Btan 

rill.Go where you wil 
tB e*rful of depre»-

depretfion; un
ploy„  oBemployment, un

it] uare-t, unrett. un- 
the lowliest to the 
It the ssme lament 
We fet up to the 

, ist to the tu'C of it, 
'dKbfi to the tune o f 
NT help to the tunc 
•a our conversationa 
of it.
y - f - i
there i* unemploy- 

, f  ilways ha* been 
ilway> will be unem- 
Posiibly the percent- 

iployrd at this time 
«f the normal. But 

•at those who never 
■! sever will work and 
lever have been and 
be able ti' hold a job, 
labtrart from the re- 
_ , who >n.-e worked 
dellan a day and now 

'i for lest, and those 
been for a time in the 
’ clast will not wear 
krt» part of that “ ex- 
bave been accounted

tlww

t t f
a yrnwinK suspicion 

"OB," more than any- 
a tmnke-screcn to 
desires for some- 

nt from that which 
I It hand When in the 
! aiakind could one find 
nal luxury and such 

x”c-rj luxury? Many 
Ij poorest of familiea 
rr <«r of motor vehicle, 
[tflrphone, insurance and 
yter of cases electric re- 
pr while not to many 

aro they were kept 
i the cloth with which 

I themselves Modem nia- 
have riven us more 

f wrreation and reflection 
*1*0 served to make 
*f what once were 

'; r.ary extravarancea, 
t t  t

f M have too much time 
envy. Inventive 

P'fen us ea.se and op- 
Monote what is (rrowinit 

l»n»hbi,r’s garden. The 
[nadinr anything outside 
K*-npers seems to have 

but you will 
t book-stores full of buy- 

II®'’ editions at unheard 
T  How many are so de- 
L“  I? I*'"!' opiMvrtunity 
f «  the radio” and listen 

'  broad-
p  thousands of stations 
;̂ *h» world’  Try to see 

"'*Jor hasehall rames;
?ood play on movi^; 

* your car thru the 
^  ‘ f»v -
Ki ,* ’̂'His, hoatinir.

»nd motor
“ ft***--'hat do you 

l i e  P**'’* crowded, mon

machine threw thousands of 
worthy and needy seamstresses 
out o f employment, but the aew- 
inir machine had to come. Me
chanical refrigeration is hard on 
the ice man. InsUllation of slot 
machines in New York’s subway 
stations made thousands of “ ticket 
chopper” look for new jobs. Dial 
telephones reduce the number of 
operatives at central stationa. 
Prorrets leaves acari, but we 
must proirreas—if row up, jf you 
please—«nd ineviubly comes forth 
the cry from the parent because 
it hM to pass on. What is one 
man’s meat is another man’s poi
son.

la money scarce? That is to 
lauKh. The federal treasury re
ceived subscriptions of over $d,- 
000,000,000 for a bond issue of 
$MOO,0O0d)00 without a ripple on 
Wall Street. Uncle Sam asked 
for a mirhty lanre loan and at 
a new low rate of interest, but
hia nephews and neices had been 
BO well fed with the depression
idea and the resultant fear for 
safety of their money—note they 
had the money—that the bonds 
were as a balm to their frenzied 
thota.

t - f - f
Another thinir: You will ob

serve that the women, bless them, 
are not talkinpr depression. Be
lieve is or not, they spend most of 
the money men make. The beauty 
parlors are crowded—in many 
cases appointments must be made 
days in advance. The same is 
true w'ith all other shops that 
cater to the better thinirs for 
women, essentials and non-essen
tials. Doubtless that is just as 
the men would have it, ao they 
rive their better halves more mon
ey to spend and talk depressaion 
to their male associates. No con
fectioner, BO far as advised has 
rone out of business, and new 
fillini; stations are roinK up over 
nirht.

TEKK.U I.M; t).\ INrRE.VSK
IN EASTERN N. .MEX.

New Mexico farmers are mak
ing extensive plans for an in- 
'reaied terraced acreage in the 
non-irrirated counties of eastern 
New Mexico, acrordinif to G. R. 
Quesenberry of the New Mexico 
Arricultural College.

A ffreat many wheat farmers 
terraced only a portion o f their 
land to learn its effects, not only 
on holding rainfall in place, but 
in preventinR soil blowinR. They 
are ao well satisfied with their 
wfieat prospects on such lands, as 
compared with that which is un- 
torraced, that they have decided 
to work over their entire acreage 
durinR the present summer. Mr. 
Quesenberry states that one wheat 
fartner in Hardintc county who 
plowed his wide ridjres last winter 
feelinR that he could control ero
sion by other means, is now pre- 
parinR to reconstruct them hijrher 
and wider and add to the already 
terraced acreaRe.

This practice and the diversion 
of flood water has increased ma
terially the dry land alfalfa in 
New Mexico. Many sn-.ss'l tracts 
are l>einR planted now and other 
farmers ard makinR preparation 
for later seevlinRs just as soon as 
their land can be put into shape.

One farmer who formerly hud 
a lake on his land has completely

t h e  ARTE8IA ADVOCATE, ARTE8IA, NEW MEXICO Paga F1t«

TOURISTS SPEND 
$ 1,000 ,000,000 

IN U. S. OUTDOORS
[ FARM HINTS )

. WASH1N(;t ON, D. C -W h a t  
1* the Rreat outdoors from an 
economual standpoint, worth to 
each state in the Union? Several 
states have tried to answer this 
question producinR huge fiRures 

conserva-11'e. The Rreat outdoors is worth 
more than a billion dollars a 
year to the United States, accord- 
mg to estimates of the American 
uame .Association.

UlassinR hunters and fishermen, 
tourists and vacationists under 
one head, their expenditures for 
nature outinRs would be stsR- 
gfrinR. For example, W. C. Hen- 
derson, associate chief of the U. 
S. Burnu of Biological Survey, 
has estimated that game and fish 
alone are worth |««,000,000 a year 
to the state of Maine. This sum 
>s directly traceable to expendi- 
tures for hunting and fishing 
alone. The recreational and health 
values are incalculable.

The ‘tourist crop,' including the 
hunters and fishermen, is esti
mated by W. C. Cribbs, exten
sion agent of .Michigan State Col
lege, to be worth |200,000,000 an
nually to Michigan. This state’s 
out-of-doors is the great lure. The 
‘tourist crop’ exceetls the combin
ed return from Michigan’s four 
great industries—fruit crop. $20,- 
0t»0,00«: potato crop, 125,000,000; 
dair>- industry. SXO.OOO.OOO; and 
poultry industry, $.'>0,000,000.

An editor, A. E. Andrews, of 
th# Indiana Farmer’s Guide, in 
estimating the value of the tour- 
i«t to Indiana, worked out a sound 
basis that every state may apply 
and arrive at an approximate of 
the tourist crop expenditure val
ue within its borders.

After careful checking and re
checking, Mr. .Andrews found that 
the average tourist spends near
ly $1.00 with private enterprises 
to every cent spent with the state. 
Monies derived from the parks, 
hunting and fishing licenses, are 
not more than 1 per cent of the 
monies spent by the tourist, he 
said. Some tourists do not spend a 
cent with the state thru these 
channels. By multiplying state 
monies received, $461,000 by 100 
he figured that the tourist crop 
is worth $46,000,000 to his state 
annually.

A double fold of oilcloth or 
rubberized raincoat material plac
ed under sliding metal fasteners 
on children’s play suits and other 
clothes prevenU the inside gar
ment from catching and keeps out 
moisture.

meat, and finally in a casserole 
with some o f its own gravy .; 
Prunes may be first stewed for 
breakfast. Later in the week 
they may appear in prune salad, 
prune pie, or prune whip. Small 
quantitiea o f vegetables may be 
put in small baking dishes or in | 
a flat, baking diah with partitions, { 
covered with buttered crumbs, ! 
and warmed in the oven. i

M£R. NATU 
|^ L V £  ON $W££T5

I

The surest way to keep the 
house free from ants is to leave 
no food around on shelves or in 
open places. Food such as cake 
bread, sugar, and meat is especial
ly attractive to ants.

Advocate Want Ada Get Results

When the housewife finds a can 
of beans labeled “ oven baked 
beans," she has a right to ex- 
pect beans which have undergone 
their entire cooking process in 
open or loosely covered containers i 
in dry-heated ovens, with only 
enough subsequent canning and 
processing to sterilize the food, i 
according to the food and drug 
administration. Administration of- , 
ficials believe that auch a true 
process o f toking in open con-1 
tuiners requires several hours.

Some o f the foods one plans ' 
in the menus may be cooked and 
kept in the refrigerator for a day , 
or two, to save extra work and 
extra heating o f the stove. Prunes 
apricots, and other dried fruits; ■ 
cocoa sirup; French mayonnaise 
or cooked salad dressing; some
desserts; and roasts o f meat are 
some of the foods which may*^be.............. .................. uJT
handled in this way. A Iamb 
roast, for example, may be served 
hot at first, then as cold sliced

Doubtful Brauds 
Never Pay

Try our 100 per cent 
Whole Wheat Bread 
and Buns, for health
fulness a n d  you’ll 
know what 100 per 
cent Whole Bread 
tastes like.

Delicious Pies, Cakes 
and Cookies for your 
desserts.
Fresh Candies Daily.

City Bakery
C. C. PIOR, Prop. 

Phone 90

For husky lad* whose eyes are bigger than their stomachs, giv* 
sweets in diluted form. No confection is more eagerly acc^ced 
than sparkling Dr. Pepper. And yet, the proportion of sugar ia less 
than one to six. The bulk o f it is pure, spaihling water and fruit 
juica • •. wholesome, healthful and good. Let them drink chdx hU.

9  O.F.C, 1*11

AT 10-2 & ® 4  O’CLOCK

TO (IRAVEL ROAD
EAST OF HAGERMAN

The state highway department 
has ordered the graveling of 5 
mils of highway east from Hag- 
erman starting about July 1, it 
wa> announced recently by Glen 
D. Macy, district highway en
gineer. The graveling of the 
road will be completed about Aug
ust 1, it is expected.

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved—The Advocate.

M  I laK
The Food Value . . . 
Milk is a com plete 
balanced ration . • A  
human may live in
definitely on milk . . . 
and milk alone . . .  It 
contains the essen
tials o f  health and 
prow th  . . . and A d 
kins Milk because o f  
i t s high quality is 
you r l^st “ buy”  in 
Artesia.

ADKINS DAIRY
Phone 09F12

■ S ^ S S S S S S S i
RUN-D(

»[>»nt. and intermin-
r'ration about “ deprea-

l> t - t - t

I iikt, V  Consider the 
for instance.L»tna»,r;’ msiance.

tn^*',"'.*beir business.

cry because the 
itrv!, *'^*'oaching upon 
jfi„ *li three of

”  »re inclined to be

trsv.i "  ’ season
bis own 

ki fâ  i’”  ‘ bere-
Stat»v

U • t
I Mal'tm-*̂  ’■•''••oads,

lines

dried it up and is now complain
ing o f soil blowing. He plans on
putting this basin in sweet clover 
this summer for a hog pasture, 
which will not only overcome this 
criticism but make .succulent feed 
plentiful when needed most.

Warden— See here, you’ve been 
sentenced to hard labor and you’re 
doing hardly any work at all. 
This won’t do.

Prisoner (calmly)— Won’t i t . 
Well, anyway, yer can’t fire me.— 
Answers.

Adding Machines For Sale or 
Rent—The Advocate.

, "li tnick companie8,""the
b*'e to share

ago
® tiu K- / ■ ‘ Iroads—

1?̂  course IK c®mp«- *be railroads, 
them, ar^n,„ mem, are 

t o s u l^ b o  ahould be
ĉHt of the sewing

More Battery value 
for your money by 

buyinjf

A V I I . I . I A I tn
Insulated Batteries 

Ask about them at—

Dr. Loucks Garage
Fone 65

“I began tak' 
Ing Cardul when li\ 

a weakened, nm-down 
condition," writes Mrs. 
P. 8. Perrlt, of Wesson, 
Ml«« “I took one bot
tle, and I seemed to Im
prove so much that I 
s e n t  for six bottles. Af
ter I had taken the six 
bottles, I seemed entire
ly welL

“Before I took Car
dul, I was nervous, rest
less, blue and out of 
heart. I felt depressed 
all the time. After I 
took Cardul, all this 
disappeared.

"I gave my daughter 
Cardul and It helped̂ to 
relieve Irregular . • •
nils medlclns has bssnuasd 

by woman for over 60 yeere. t.lTt
T a k e

C A R D U I
Helps Women to Health

fiT  OooaUpaUoo. Indjeseuso,
biiTou~ i—

J. C. Gage Second Hand Store
502 West Main Street

Second Hand Gas Ranges and Heaters, Coal 
and Wood Stoves. New and Second Hand Fur
niture, Pots, Pans, Dishes, and Many items at 

Bargain Prices

Next to Your Head Comes
Your Feet. Let Us Keep Y'our Shoes Shined 
Quality w’ork for ladies and gentlemen. Shoe 

dyeing our specialty.

NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
Five Doors East of Post Office 

MILTON K ELLY, Prop.

LEGAL BLANKS 'THE ADVOCATE

Don’t Rasp Your Throat
With Harsh Irritants

Reach for a lucky Instead'
Wh«fi you visit your physician for your poriodic 

hoolth oxomiiMition, ono of tho vary first things ho 
asks you to do is to opon your mouth wide, and to 
soy "A h." He Is examining the delicate lining of your 
throat. "AhI"  There is not o man or woman who 
could oven make this simple sound, if in the throat 
there were no Adom’s Apple. For your Adam’s Applo 
is your larynx*—the voice box containing your vocal 
chords. And what a delicate piece of Nature’s handi
work the Adam’s Apple is. A  slight cold— even o tiny 
particle lodged in the threat— and our voice often 
grows husky. In acute coses, we may even lose our 
voice for several days. Don’t rasp your throat with 
harsh irritants— Reach for a LUCKY Instood-remem
ber, LUCKY STRIKE is the only cigarette in America 
thak through Its exclusive "TOASTING" process ex
pels certain harsh Irritants present in oil row tebacros. 
These expelled irritants ore sold to manufacturers 
of chemical compounds. They ora net present in 
your LUCKY STRIKE. No wonder 20,679 American 
physicians have stated LUCKIES to be less irritating. 
LUCKIES are always kind to your throat. And so wo 
say " Consider your Adam’s Apple.'

It’S toasted
Oiwi. rb« A.T.O»,« UTm.

Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays 
Sunshine Mellows'~Heat Purifies 

Y o u r  T h r o i i t  P r o t e c t i o n — a g a i n s t  I r r i t a t i o n  — o g o l n s t  »

T l’NB rs~  TKe LMcfcy Strike
OrcKestre* every Tnet* 
ctey# Tknrf* 
dcY m n J  S«6- 
«riMy ct miiw ever N. B. £

n
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h r ii><;e p a r t y H MKMBFJIS ENJOY

rilK 'KEN BAKBEt I h
entertained 
■■riday eve- 
her hou»e nes* 
eal of Ros-

Member* of the Arteaiu Bu*i- ^
and Profes^onal Wonien'a Mra.^wTHTc'obble ia on the

score
, club enjoyed a chicken barbecue ii,i.
dinner on the lawn of Mr. and

I and gueat prize and dainty re- 
i fre'hnienta were served. Present

•Ctivities
besides the honoree were Mmes. 

I Eubank, Fre<l Cole, Sidney Wotnla, 
! John Wright and the .Misses 
Catherine Clarke and Helen (Jreen.

Mrs.' c . K. BkH-ker, last evening Mr,, r.eorge ’ /
A ^hort business ^ession was heM from the ranch,
after the dinner was finished. -A

tow n 
Hope, Tuesday.after the dinner was 

giHHl attendance was re|)orted for 
last night’s meeting. The next ^ g McCaw is at home fn>m 
session of the club w ill be held , here he ha.s l*een employ-

DINNERS FOR VISITORS
at the Oasis swimming p<h>1 July f^r several months.
8th, where members will indulge ----------- — -
in a picnic and swim

ARTESIA-RtiSWELI.
L. A. I N ITS Social Calendar

The “ Fidac”  committee of the 
American Legion .Auxiliary was in 
ciiarge of the beautiful entertain
ment o f the Artesia unit and the 
state president Mrs. J. W. Chap
man given yesterday afternoon 
at the country club.

After the regular business ses
sion presided over by Mrs. E. L. 
Lyda the president o f the Roswell 
I'nit, Mrs. Chapman, state pres
ident gave an interesting and help
ful resume of past work and out-

TELEPHONE 217

FRIDAY«
The LXirciis class will hold an 

all-day meeting with Mrs. Lang
ston, in the held, beginning at 
11:00 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Martin en
tertained at dinner at six o ’clock 

! on Saturday evening and again 
at 12:00 o’clock on Sunday in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mat- 
kins of Oklahoma City. Those 

I present on both occasions were 
besides the honor guests and fam
ily, Messrs, and Mme.-*. Irvin Mar
tin ami children, Charley .Martin 
and children, Bernard Cleve and 
two small sons of Elk, and Har
old Dunn.

THE EASTERN STAR

The Eastern Star met in reg
ular session on Tuesday evening ;

Mr and Mrs. Charles Morgan 
anil small sons returne.1 Tues
day from a vacation trip to Cal
ifornia.

TUESDAY
The Idlewhiles Bridge club will 

lined plans for the remainder o f ' meet with Mrs. E. .M. Phillips at 
the year. Mrs. Chapman was ‘J.00 ^
presented with a bouquet o f love
ly' summer blossoms. Mrs. .Albert THURSD.AY (NEXT MEEK) 
Richards o f .Artesia past presi

...... ... _ . Richard H. Westaway, deputy
and voted to adjourn for the next j assessor of CarUbad. sfient yes- 
two months. The other business I on the Cottonwood verify-
of interest was the presentation j j^g some assessments.
a half dozen silver teaspoons to ' -----------------—
.Mrs. M. T. Buford. (.Margaret, Mr*. R. N. Russell and

BRIDHE PARTY

dent graciously greeted the Ros
well unit on behalf of the visitors. „
Mrs. F. E. Plymate chairman of meeting
“ Fidac” outlined the work o f h e r ..................... ..........
department.

Then came the beautiful musical 
program most delightful and 
greatly enjoyed, arranged by Mrs.

Mrs. E. E. Gillespie entertained 
two tables at bridge last Wed
nesday afternoon, serving dainty 
refreshment.*. Mrs. John Wat
kins won high score. The guests 
present were Mmes. Leon Barker,

TV \t .V 1- - • Smith of Hamilton, Texas. Bimne•^e Methodist M**»‘onao- so- Rije. Albert Glas-
ciety will »t the church.  ̂ -

Perry) a recent bride. Tlie pre- leaving this week
sentation of a gift to all brides their old home in Virginia, 
who are members of the organiza- they expect to remain.
tion, is a pretty custom, which ____________
was inaugurated some time ago. | Barker, who went to Beau-

- .. »• I. i» ; mont General hospital at El Pa*o 
INTERMEDI.ATE B. P. I  • i week or ten days ago, has

! undergone a tonsil operation and 
< i 9<vin<7 fhrii th  ̂ clinio*The Intermediate B. Y. P. going thru the clinic

had a picnic and «wimming party 
at the Cottonwod dam last Tues-

ser, Watkins and l.es Barnes.

- -  - - , u Dwight Lee and wife have
day evening, from five until eight I 1,̂ ^̂  fron, CarUbad and are
o’clock. They were 1 occuiiying the Dave Bryant house
by their leader. Mrs. R. N. Rus-1 Missouri avenue. .Mr. Lee is 
8**11. About fourteen young folks Artesia Auto Co.
were in the |>arty.

H ere’s Something
A “Sandwich Lunc]

Hy J08CPH1SE B. 01B80N  
Director, H ohe Kconomics Dept., 

U, J. U tim  Company

S. S. t I.AS.*C PICNIC
PICNIC ON RANCH Mrs. Grant Knepple’s Methodist

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Beckett had school class of young
girls had a picnic in the park

Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Glasser, 
Mr. and .Mrs. E. E. Gillespie and

Krr.*., o, ...... j.,n , fta.i a picnic in tne paric
Richard D. Jones ch.im .an of L g d e  D rL  last Thuî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ la*t Thursday aflern.K.n beginning
mu'ic which was as follows: (11 at five thirty. The picnic supper

lano solo: Op. 24 (.;hopin. Miss X * r ^ n ,^ o h n  Bw foll.iwed by games, the park
era Gregg. <21 

Birds o f AVing 
E. Phenicie with

: 2» Aoice: Sing ‘ ‘ a fine place for such social
V r V T w 'G r i l V  ^  niem^rs and.virs. t .  w. o n e r  friends present were the .Misse*

PEt4»S v a l l e y  LAYMAN’.̂
KALLA .\T C.kRLSBAD Irene, anil Mr. and .Mrs.

iJohn Watkins enjoyed a swimming 
The Pecos valley Baptists^ held |,*|-ty ami picnic supper on south 

a very enjoyable rally at Carls- rivers la-t evening.
liad Friday evening which was at- _____________
tended by'some 150 members. An r ^̂ . Mrs. Julian Atwood

Trout with Miss Vera Gregg at ” J-' ***'  bin Frances Eaton Paiiliini.no Mii.ir.l re>.lm.r -Nevil Muncy, Roy Mum-y, Harve £.5 , ”the piano. (5) .Musical reMing, Munev Geonre William* Rov ' f®**- Thelma Mitchell of N 
“ Dow-Legged Buy, Eugene Field, • : Fvelvn Acree ^ulah Bet
,‘^h:rley Jones with her ex- F

bin. Frances Eaton. Pauline Clay 
Santa Fe

,:rley .Ann Jones with her ex- rn>«‘P». v lovis i,«iuon oi iraan, "  j  '  l-.Vv "  ■ ’ 
pression teacher. Miss Flora Huff o f Oklahoma •*"‘1 h*thcrine Hlbert.
at the piano. (6) Soprana ,„d ;C ity . Harold Crozier, Irvm Mar- 
contralto duet: “ Love Here U ' tin. Clarence Conner and “ Shorty 
My Heart.” Sile-su. Mrs. Richard Coojier. and Mrs. Margaret Ellis.
D. Jones and Mrs. H. E. Pheni-j i> oL -.vr4tjT
cie with Mrs. Grier at the piano.' •- "  • -A- HKr..\hr.AST

At the end of a charming hour —------
of getting acquainted dainty pink j . *he i .  « .  A. of the Baptist

educational program was rendered Mr. ami .Mrs. Allison Herron
following the serving of a sump- R»-well drove down Tuesday 
tuous banquet. .Music was fur- evening to attend the revival at 
nishtni by a mal** quartette from Bapli.'tt church, which is beinir 
Carlsbad and P.oswell. .‘*iieakers bv Rev. John Williams.
ap|>earing on the program in- , ___________
eluded Dr. .A. N. Moore, of .Abi
lene, Texas, head of the Bible W. H. Cobble got home yes-
. terdav from the Boy Scout campdepartment of .simmons I niver- I , • . . . „ '  . l ___o I 1- _ A,... Where he had gone with a truck-

sit>; Rev Ju la . o f provisions and reportswell. fia>tor of the F irst B ap-,

and green iced cake-, mints and church accompanied by their spon 
iced tea were served with min- Mrs. v\. C. Martin, hiked out

(ilKL SCOUT MEETING

well, jw-ior u. r .1-4
* '* n ^ ^ * r  ’ ll 'f  r*'rUlad aiiH Camp with the weatherwell; T. ( .  Horne of Carlsbad •®d j •

lature bouquets as favors bv the • grove two miles southeast 
Fiuac committee. Mmes. F. E . ! " ' Friday morning and
Plymate. John C. Peck. Harrison I'®®ked and ate bre^fa*t under 
Williams ami Miss Maurine Ply- it‘ '’l contributed
mate.— Roswell Record, Thursday. ‘ ® the menu and helped prepare

__ __ I the meal and all had a glorious
SURPRISE M EDDING I The members and their

IS .A.NNOUNCED ir®«»ts who participated, were the 
I .Misses Jennie Beth Bishop, LaRue

A marriage of interest to many v’iinced at ^̂ 'tuart. .Averill Stuart, Aline Wil-Artesia people was announced
Roawell recently, that of Miss »<>'»• Nelda M ilson. Lillian Hef- 
Katherine Blakey to Ralph (Hap-

The Girl Scouts (cardinal troop) 
had the first regular meeting for 
the summer last Wednesday after
noon. They met at the home of 
their leader. .Mrs. V. E. Eubank, 
and proccedevi to the Col. Woods 
tank. ea*t of town, where they 
spent the afternoon very enjoy- 
ably in swimming.

Fred Cole of .Artesia 
.Attending the rally from .Ar

tesia were Messrs. J. T. Gonlon, .Mr. iind .Mrs. Joe Hamann and
John Simons. Fre.1 and' Charley Spring-
Cole.

Naughty Impulse That
Was Foiled by Chivalry

.Among the good stories told hy

field, Mis.souri, returned la.st Sun
day night from a two weeks’ visit 
to relative- at Denver, Colorado. 
Mrs. Kiel is planning to leave to
morrow for her home.

IF you are planning to entertain 
Infonnally. you will enjoy serv

ing the "Sandwich Luncheon”  sug 
gested below. Sandwiches are 
used both for the main and the 
dessert courses; and you will And 
that the entire meal Is easily 
served. attractlTe In appearance, 
and truly good.

I am suggesting an appetixing 
Cream of Tomato Soup for the flrst 
course, to be followed by Individual 
plates of assorted sandwiches and 
salada. This tyr* of luncheon 
plate la decidedly in vogue at ex
clusive tea rooms; and you will 
And that cake and Ice cream, 
served in the form of a sandwich, 
makes an unusual and attractive 
dessert.

This novel luncheon not only 
will appeal to your guests; but It 
1s one of the easiest menus Imag 
Inable for the hostess who must 
serve without help, since all of the 
preparation may be Anlshed well 

' In advance of the arrival of the 
' Arst guest. Just try this menu the 
next time yon enteruin:

MtlMEN.S MI.‘t.8|DNAKY
StKIETY MEETING

Luther Stiew ig niade his par- 
Miss Jane Harrison, the famous i ent.«. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stiew ig

The Women’s Missionary So- 
•icty of the I'resbyterian church 
met on the lawn of the man.se 
Thursday evening. The regular; 
business was conducted but as \

py) Keith. The surpri-e came 
when Mr. and Mrs. Keith an
nounced that they had been mar
ried since February.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blakey and 
luui lived here for the past ten 
years. She was a member of the

lin. Grace Sinclair, Mona Sin- the attendance wa- small the pro
lair. Thelma McCaw and Modine grom was informal. Some fea- 

Faulkner. ' tures of the recent general as
sembly in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvan-

PAST NOBLE GRANDS’ CLUB ,a. were discussed.

The Past Noble Grands’ club 
met with Mrs. Beulah Jones at 
her apartments in the Turknett

19,‘tO graduating class of the .Ar- home -outheast of town, last Fri- 
tesia nigh scliool and for the past day vening. A covered dish sup-

FORTNIGHTI.Y BKIIMIE CLUB

The Fortnightly Bridge club 
luncheon st the home of Mrs. W. 
E. Flint, on the Flint ranch south
east of town Tue.sday afternoon, 
was accompanied by a novel dec- 
• rative scheme, featuring the 4th 
of July motif. The dining table

few weeks has been employed in ' per preceded the short business 
the office of Dr. Hoover. .session and an evening of social

The groom worked in the Rose-1 enjoyment. Members present were
lawn Barber .Shop here for sev- .Mmes. Jack Hastie, C. Bert Smith,. __ , ...... ..............  ....... ^
eral months. He is now working Ed Wingfield. J. M. Story, Lewis was centered with a basket o f , 
at the Arnold Bsi J-er .■-hop in ■ Story. Nellie Cogdell, Ed Conner,, firecrackers, from which ribbons 
Roswell. Mr. and Mr- Keith will Laura Welsh. Mary .Abbott, John' in the national colors radiated 
make their home in Ro-w*-U The McCann and the .Misses Ella Baus- to each of the twelve plate-. The 
Advocate joins many friend- >f an and Linna .McCaw. A few of tallies carried out the patriotic
Mr. and Mr-. Keith in w.-hir.g ’ he husbands went along and a theme and fire crackers were used
them much happiness. . i^uniber of children of members, as favors. The.se were passed by

-----------------------------  the latter had a good time playing the little niece of the hostess,
HONOR.'< CALIFORNIA n th.- lawn. Betty Flint, dres-ed to represent

VISITORS AA ITH P.ARTA — —  ̂ cracker. The luncheon
---------- BIRTHDAY P.VKTY '"■I's in two courses. Substituting

Mr. and Mrs. George AA’ illiams' ---------  were Mmes. Sidney Woods, Leslie
entertained six tables at bridge Miss Thelma McCaw entertain - 1  ^'“ '’Ain, IJoyd Atkeson of San

lecturer In classical archeologv- at 
.Newnharo college. Cambridge, Eng
land. In her antoldography, "Betn- 
intsi-ences of a Student’s Life,” is 
this one;

.Alias Harrison was for a time a 
magistrate, and on one occasion 
there ap{>eared before the bench a 
certain prisoner who. It seeraa. had 
used peculiarly foul language. In-

a short visit Sunday. He had 
been transferred by the Safeway 
company from Roswell to Pecos, 
Texas and wa.< en route to take 
charge of the store at that place

Cream of Tomato Boup 
Crisp Crackers

Indiridual Plates of Assorted 
Salads and Sandtcickes 

lee Cream Sandtriches trilM 
Butterscotch Sauce and 

Chopped Pecans 
Coffee

C. S. Harris of Abilene, Texas 
accompanied by Miss I.eoto Hop
kins of Tye, Texas, visited with 
his sister, Mrs. W. C. Martin and 

stead of repeating It the derk had : family over the week-end Mrs
had a tyjied copy made, which was Clara Adama. who had been visit- 
elrculated on the bench. Miss Har-1 ing her sister, Mrs. Martin, re- 
rlson aa.vs: | turned home with them.

"The unknown to m# has tlwa.vt. ______________

i Assorted Sandwiches and Salads:
3n a loncheoB plato place three 
small enpehaped leavea of lettuce. 
In one. place Shrimp and Pineapple 
Salad; la the second Molded Egg 
Salad; and In the third. Cold Slaw. 
Alao place on the plate aeveral 

i varieties of sandwiches anch as 
I Vut, Celery and Mayonnaise Sand
wiches. Open Pace Ham Sand

wiches. and Saadwlck 
AA hole \A heat 
nlsh with slices of“ 
parsley.

dvlclDull
Shrimp and PivofKi
tS fttp* eooitd thnu iw Jptne.ppl. 4, uusm 2.1
StuniMl Spuiuh oSttT'p,?*’ '

ir«alRemove black lisn in 
and break in hzlf. pot, 
chilled pineapple 
paprika. Place lo let^« 
garnish with StuW 
Olives.

Ej'j Salad'. *'
or groond i 'rt,*!
•orred avert Picta*. cb 
■pooiib Salad Crtaa 1..,-™

Mix eggs. pimleBio li^ 
.Moisten with Salad Crsuj 
salt. Park Into imall 
let stand over night: 
lettuce cups.
.Vis/. Celery, y,,
Sandn-i.l
and A» cup celery, isfy |J 
a little laalt. noiitet vipl 
natse Salad Drewlog, ud| 
between thin sIIch g 
bread Cut in imall tpiL 
diamond, or dob ihapnj 
squares or oblongs.
Open Face Horn
Chop !  r'lpa rold baa 
lightly with hnneradkk i 
made by blending 4 tiA 
Maynnnalie with 1 tiMeot 
orated lloreeradisb. 
minutes In t tablesponaeo 
Place on nntoaited iMi <. 
squares of bread tnuul i 
one side Oamlih vttkij 
Stuffed Spanish Oltvi a i 
ter, or a border o( plckk t 
Ice Cream ândivick 
terscoteh Sauce and 
Pecans ■ Place a liiw 
cream between the htlnsl 
cakes Pour ButtencsiA| 
over the rakes snd 
chopped pecans

'""■,.•"'1 •”  j M*’"- H. D. Schaefer and daugh- llfe I have had a curiosity to know yiyra and Dixie left W ^ -
nesday for their home in Albu-

ia-st Wednesday evening in honor e<i u number of young people at | Antonio, Texas and Willis Mor-
of Mr. and Mri. John Beckett her home southeast of town last; 
and Mr. and Mr-. James Print Monday evening in honor of the
of Wilmington, California. ,-eventeenth birthday anniversary FIRST NUHIT BRIDGE CI.UB
refreshments were served and of her brother. Jack. Games, mu
there was also dancing.

Mrs. Lapsley won high score 
for the ladies and Harold Dunn, 
high score for the gentlemen. In 
addition to the honor guests there 
were present Messrs, and Mmes. 
Walter Pendleton. from their 
ranch east of Carlsbad. Elzie 
Swift, Nev-il Muncy. Roy Muncy, 
Jack Clady, Jim Haskins. M. T. 
Buford, Dunn. Mrs. lapsley, Mr*. 
Ted Evarts, Mrs. Margaret Ellis 
and Miss Velma Richards.

sic and ice cream and cake were The club met with Mr. and 
the order of the evening. The,.Airs. V. L. Gate.- last Friday
young people present were Jesse night and after the regular -up- 
Carroll Paris. Mary I»ui.se Paris, 1 per a delightful evening was 
AVayne, Fletcher and Dawn Horn-, spent at bridge. There were three 
bilker, Glenn Stone and John AVil-1 substitutes, Mr and Mrs. .AH>ert

AUXILIARY LADIES TO
ROSWELL THURSDAA

liam Collins, besides the young Richards and Mrs. Rex Williams 
people of the family. i of Escondido, California.

MLSSIONARY OFFK LJIS MEF7T , ,  ..Kp^sBYTERIAN

Mrs. John McCann entertained 
the officers of the Methodist Mis- 
,'ionary .Society, of which she is

AID SOCIETY MEETING

Fourteen members of the Uical 
Auxiliary were guests o f the 
Roswell Legion Auxiliary la-t 
Thursday at its regular meeting 
which was held at the Country
Club. A special musical program 

tfvellwas given by the Roswell ladies 
and short talks were made by the 
department president, Mrs. J. AA. 
Chapman of Santa Fe, Mrs. Albert 
Richards o f Artesia. national com- 
miteewoman and department mem- 
bifrship chairman and Mrs. Jess 
Truett, president of the local unit. 
Present from Artesia were Mmes. 
Richards, Frank Linell, depart
ment chaplain, Truett, Earl Darst, 
Aleck McGonagill, Pearl Morris. 
Francis Painter, John Bristow. 
Jack Clady, I.ies Barnes, George 
Dungan, Myron Bruning, C. R. 
Vandagriff and Fred Brainard.

MISSIONARY MEETING

The literary meeting of the 
Methodist Missionary Society for 
June was held at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Scoggins last Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs, Lee Van
dagriff as assisting hostess. T^e 
lesson subject was “ China," with 
Mrs. Joe Richards leader, assisted 
by Mrs. Will Benson and Mrs. 
A. L. Allinger. Mrs. Lee Vanda
griff presented the missiotmry 
bulletin for the month. Delicious 
refreshments were served to a 
large number of members.

Circle .I, of the Presbyterian 
president, at a special meeting a t ! is meeting tl^safter-
her home Tuesday afternoon. Mak-1 fp=tiire« AA heatley
ing out the quarterly reports of i„ iy
officers was the special business'  ̂ * ** d to donate to the
o f the meeting ami this was at-1 ^  her age,
tended by a good social time and , ’’
the serving ^f d e K s  "rX eT h -j ‘-i-H k ed
ments. Some twelve or fifteeen ! 
were present.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
DINNER p a r t y

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dunn en-
Miss Charlse Burditt entertain- dinner last Friday

ed with a lawn party in honor I , being Mr. and Mrs
of her sister, Ruth’s birthday, on I "fxl Mrs
Wednesday, at the home of Mr. AA ilmington, California
and Mrs. Gray Coggin. W- 
Cream and cake were served and
the evening was spent in outdoor 
games and singing. Besides the 
honoree, Ruth Burditt and hostess 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gray Coggin and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Blair, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Burditt and Giles, Ruth and 
Willis Wilde, Dorothy, Thomas 
and Elbert Ditto, LaTaine Briggs, 
David Clowe, Clyde Mathis, Eu
gene Bowan, John Brown Shock- 
ley and Jim Jones Ditto.

DINNER PARTY

LEGION DANCE IS
AAELL ATTENDED

The benefit dance of the Amer
ican Legion held in the roof 
garden of the Artesia hotel .Sat
urday evening was well attended. 
A number of out of town people 
were present. The roof garden 
was donated for the occasion by 
J. K. Wallingford, hotel manager.

Advocate Want Ada Get Rwulta E jjcRAVIN G — THE ADVOCATE

Miss Mary McCaw was hostess 
at a chicken dinner, which was 
served at six o’clock on Sunday 
evening. The dinner was given 
in honor of .Mrs. Travis Smith of 
Hamilton, Texas, and covers were 
laid for the honoree, Mr. and .Mrs. 
I^on Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Douglas, Miss Mollie King. Wren 
B.srker, George McCaw, Mrs. Sadie 
AVilson and the ho-tess.

SECOND BRIDGE CLUB

The .Second Bridge club was 
entertained at a two course lunch
eon at one o’clock Tuesday by Mrs 
E. N. Bigler, Itostess for the day, 

I^** Williams of Escondido, 
California, won high score and 

substitutes. Mrs. 
Williams, Mrs. A. T. Woods and 
Mrs. E. B. Jones. Mrs. Harold 
St^uffgini was a luncheon guest.

curiosity
what really bad langntge consist
ed of. fn the stablee at borne I 
had heard an occasional ‘d—n* 
from the Mps of a groom, but that 
was not very Informing.

“ Now was the chance of my life. 
The paper reached the old gentle
man next me. I had all but 
stretched out an eager hand. He 
bent over me la a fatherly way and 
said;

“ ’lam  sure yon will not want to 
see this.’

“ I was pining to read It, but ffO 
years of sex subservience had done

querque after spending ten days 
visiting their friends, Mrs. Ora 
Kilhan and family. While here 
they visite<l the Caverns accom- 
panieft by Mrs. Killian and Alma 
Alleene.

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADV(

Dr*. .Seale  ̂ VunDuesen, Miss 
Nola Naylor and Mrs. C. R. 
Blocker attended the dinner at 
Carlsbad Saturday given by the 
Carlsbad Business and Profession
al AA omen’s club honoring the vis
it o f Miss Chari AVilliamstheir work. I summoned my last \i-- ,• "•ll'*tns of

hlnsb, cast down my eyes, «nd national chairman
'o* the educational committee.said 

“ ’Oh,* no 1 
much

No. Thank yon so
. ' ’ *■ Mrs. W. L. Wright and 

‘Elate with chivalry, he bowed | had been visiting
and pocketed the script."—Kansas i „  aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
City TImea

Early English Dramas

B. B. Thigpen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Dunn, left last Wednesday 
for a visit at El Paso, Texas and 
other points en route to their 
home at Wichita Falls. Texas.Acted Only on Sunday : .Air-. Thigpen, who had kK>en vU- 

Thongh legislators In 178ft ! iting relatives in Texas, came
frowTied on Snnday amusements, 
some of their predecessors regard
ed them with a more tolerant eye. 
In the Sixteenth century Sunday 
was almost the playgoer's only
chance of entertainment.

home with the AVrights and brot 
with her her mother, .Mrs. Belle 
(.oode of Electra, who will made 
an indefinite visit here. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunn accompanied the vis

it was dors as far as El Paso and re- 
not until l.%70 that plays were act- I turned after a short stay 
ed on week days, and until a con- '
siderable Uter date Sunday waj Typewriters for rent at Advocate still regarded as the occasion for ______ Aovocate
the production of new pieces.
Queen Elizabeth patronized Sundav 
plays, as did also .Tames I. and 
even the higher clergy took no ex
ception to the practice. Indeed, 
we read of the then hlslmn of Ten
don producing "A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream" at his town house 
on a Sunday evening as late as 
1031. The practice, however, was 
not without many opponents, and 
there can he no doubt that Sunday 
performances had not a little to do 
with the Puritan dislike of play
going of every description.—Alan- 
Chester (Eng.) Guardian.

Covarad Wagea Daya
In the days of the pioneer treks  ̂

across the plains courage was re- | 
qnired to face the S.ftftft miles : 
stretching bleakly In front of them. ' 
A typical train consisted of one | 
wagon. 'Two yoke of fonr-yesr-old . 
steers snd one yoke of cows.” In | 
front of them were rivers, moun- i 
tsins, thirst, hunger, privstlon snd j 
the pestilence that overtook ml- i 
grating hordes. Soon they were In 
a column of wagons said to be .IftO 
miles long—all moving toward the 
west, thrtr occupants without prop
er food, dependent upon nnheilth- 
^1 streams for water, enveloped 
In an Intolerable dust. In calm 
weather the dnst would rise eo 
thick St times fhst the leeg teem 
of oxen could not he seen from 
the wagon. Then, again, the 
•teedy (low of wind wonld hurl the 
dnst and tend like fine beii, with i 
force enough to sting the tec* and 
hands.

The vacation post card sim
ply doesn t fill the bill when 
you re away. Long Wstance
coIJ'i^i 'V.^riendly. fast. co«U levs than ever. For

From Artesia to;
r io o d rro ft_______  55
Alamogordo______
Dallas, Texas ------$|.go

msSbem\,peset{

IELEPUDM il

The Latest
CORONA

and

j*

Jt
t

N o  r a d ic a l  c h a n g e s .

B u t  s o m e  in t e r e s t in g  refinements 
a f e w  a d d e d  fe a tu r e s .

F o r  o n e  t h i n g  y o u  m ay doay have s 

p a p e r  b a i l  o n  y o u r  Corona, if you pt 
th e  b a il  t o  p a p e r  f in g e r s .

Y o u  m a y  a ls o  o r d e r  y o u r  
e q u i p p e d  w i t h  i ,  i H ,  2 l in e  spacing- 
t y p e w r it e r s  w i l l  s p a c e  single or ou 
l ^ t w e e n  l in e s ;  b u t  t h e  s p a c e  is so 
t h i n g  n e w .  I t  g iv e s  a v e r y  
t o  a l e t t e r  a n d  a l l o w s  y o u  to  get 
w o r d s  o n  a p a g e .

T h e r e  arc other interesting 
learn abou t the latest 
haven’ t the space here to dcscri c 
but Ave will gladly e x p la in  th em  u 
you will drop in or phone us.

T h e  A rtesia  Advocate
O f f i c e  S u p p l i e s  and E qu ipn '^ "^
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SALK

,T*enty thousand

including
feetper thousand.
citation Co., Inc. 
Icbbs, Sew Mexico.

lOR„ TRADK — My 
West Main street 
Miller. 21-tfc

r en t

Four room house, 
jTc-d floors, nicely
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FUNDS FOR HOMES 
SUPPLIED BY BANKS

(
8T, P A C 1/8 e p i s c o p a l  iv.,., a, . ^

CHCRCH OF ARTK,SIA|salva?ion,'?omT‘*J„‘% r ' '
. B. Howden, Jr.. Rector. , or meet him in the study TomeRev. F.

‘ I’* ' . a n d  he will
Services held every Sunday eve-1 ^  delighted to help you.

ning /b e  _First SundV in \„'\|LP ''“ > ''" f” pfM^^ are' urged |
the month at 7:30 p. m. '  •"‘“ y fpr the salvation of the

The church school meets at 7:00 i.* n T *j Artesia. God
p. m., preceding evening prayer tn /I,’* '* “ ble to save

Holy communion, second Mon: ou loin
day o f each month and at other C  « r a t C '^ o r t Y e " h a £ t  
times as announced. ners. naruest

By ROME C  STEPHENSON 
Prttid tm i Arntricam Bamktrt A u o cU -  

Horn
Jk LARGE portion of the funds 

required in home building al
ways has been furnished by banka.

T h t y  b s T *

sin-

A88EMBLY OF GOD CIICRCH J. h. DEW, Pastor.

2 Blocks North o f Poet Office ^'UBISTIA.N SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Rev. A. Davis, PoetoT, ®I3 W. Main Street

10:00 a. m. Sunday school. at 11:00 a. m.
11:00 a. m. morning worship. Wednesday services at 7;,36 p! 
6:45 p. m. Christ’s Ambassadors. C STEPHENSON

6:46 p. m. Bible study for adults. 28, advantage of all
8:00 p. m. evening worshin. .* Christian Science.”m. evening worship. 
Tuesday evening, prayer meet

ing

s h o w n  c o n  
stantly a deep 
Interest In the 
performance of 
this feature of 
national devel
opment Upon 
It rests much 
of our coun
try's tutur* 
stability, and 
any contribu
tion to Us ad
vancement re
dounds to tbs 

So banking has
Scriptural selection ‘'For the If* co-operative sttl

earth shall be filled with the toward home building, 
p _ I knowledge of the irlorv nt ' Practically all banks now accept

*'"*'**"‘f People 8 Lord, us the waters cover the »»»*“ «• deposlu which can well beservices. ,ea • J:14).

rent.
in with plenty of 

jJet* Mrs. C*

^  , Y ......... -  s^f. turned to the ad ventage of the
fcveryone welcome, we invite „ f r o m  Science and Health, page borne bulldere. The construction 

you to come and warship with us. •>•>«: “ To mortal sense Science of Individual dwellings requires a
seems at first objure, abstract, large amount of flnandng and U 
and dark; but a bright promise

tf

_  Furnished room, 
hath, outside cn- 
a. Phone 2y9, or 
Main Street. 50-tf

E L U N K O r S

by i s — Last
I Qur new improved 

d.iw ju»f insUlIed 
dust out of 

■ hand shampoo pro- 
l»nM *n*i moth- 

, hrings out the color, 
HP up, and makes 
tV new again, and we 

rcsi mattress reno- 
I rallejr. with all mod

FIRST I’KE.SBVTKRIAN 
C lirR C II

Rev. John I*. Sinclair, Pastor 
Fourth and Grand

I rmin. it. . u "  “ ..... * thoroughly commendable enter-
t u truth’s ‘'^«c«»arily, the aid givenIt N truths prism and orai.se. t<, Guilders I* governed byprism and prai.se. 

\\ hen you look is fairly in the 
fa '6,̂  you can heal by its means, 
IInd it has for you a light aliove 
the sun. for God 
thereof.” ‘ is the light 

Visitors always welcome.

.Sunday, June 28, 1931.
9:55 a. m. Sabbath School.
7:00 p. m. United Young Peo

ples' service will be held this 
week in the Methodist church.

7:1,5 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Pastor will be at the Sandias 

conference and synod to there will Rev 
be no preaching service*. ______

I^ m ^ racy  in America to-day ' The large church with a warm 
i s ^ t h  a peril and a promi.se; welcome and a helpful gospel” 
Without religion it is a peril; with ,, 45  ̂ ^  Sunday school. Geo.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHIRCH SOUTH 

Harold G. Scoggins. Pastor

for America. Three deadly foes , worship at 11.00 a. m.
threaten democracy to-day, name- theme: “ \\hat is \ital?”
ly: self will, the desire to be Evening worship 8:00 p. m.
outside o f the law of obedience; ' theme; ‘ 'Inadei|uate Esti-
self interest, the desire to be out- H’**”  Sunday
aide o f the law o f sacrifice; self brot two splendid congregations 
complacency, the desire to be the church services. In spite

Write or phone outside o f the law of fellowship, ;’ ^*be hot weather the crowds are. . . . .  * a I «« *W..a> .a. _. . ___and Kug Co. 
17-tfc

Only the service of religion can bolding up better than any pre 
save the nation from these three ' ' “ V"
deadly foe*. The churches of 'ou n g  people meeting at fi;.30 

i: fwimming lessons | your community are the best ex- P- Young people of other
fT  further in fV l^ n e n t s  o f religion therefore sup- churches are unite,! for the sum- 
^ Miss liola Ward, i port them with your presence n'^^l'ng this Sunday at this
"  ■ next Sunday. church.

I.\NTKI)
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

! One Block West of Central SchoolI ______
Lord’s day l o c a l s ?71

Bible school every _

■sfJm i"': ^ em T t"; “ ‘ s S ^ n e t t e T y  one o f the breth-
ern at 11:00 a. m., followed with *be week-end at Cloudcroft.
the communion service. , _ _  , . ,

Last Lord’s day was a great . . I -  Evans spent .Sunday with 
day for the church. There was a bis family at the Sacramento 
good attendance at the Bible fanip.

and church service, both . ^ „  . . .
and evening. There were A. C. Brown, manager of the

— *Bd». Prices satis- 
Mn. Collin*. Phone 

27-2tc

[k* HASE twenty-five 
if priced right school

isod*. IiK.. Phone 3U  | morning ar 
obeyi here from 

a business

i R K E T S l

27-Vtr i three oV yed  their I>jrd by being |'bio Oil Co., was 
baptised into Christ after the eve- ” ?bbs Tue*day on 

I ning service. There were two vip.
I received into the congregation i. e n 1 -in.

tninfer and one restore,! to ^ u r -
first love. Brother Olin r?"" I>avid*on were over from

of Portales. who is a Hobbs the first of the week on

i errv, Missouri—Cat- 
lOOO; lilieral pro- 

[TVS Text.* grass cat
opening mostly 

(ls**«s slow, umler- 
Wb in fairly broad 
•t**dy pr:o-»; short 

d lOOU Ib. y,-arling 
f; «1 lb. mixt'd year- 

kslk fed steers and 
nble to T.iiO;
I Text., gras, steers, 

>. Texas Rraham 
5.50; heavy med- 
up to :!.T5; veal- 

mostly s.oo down; 
L 5.00 dowrn; few loads 
;i feeders -teady at

. fairly active on 
.lUm Weights, around 

j ’ **te Tuesday aver- 
l.fon 160-230 lbs; 150- 

to 730; 2K5-310 lbs.
Pscking sows 25c 

«  St 4.75 to 5.50; 
*t '.00 to 7.45. 
.̂ xilling classes fuir- 

F'-ij; top native lam ^ 
f,-- ,"bi 7.25; 'Texas 

to 5.00.
p'deeline under realiz-

f̂ollowed by advances 
■j'’ , Pf'ces into new 

movement 
I ‘ fternoon.

•toady, 9 to 14 
7- ■'toy 9.64 to 67; 

M)’. *^«mber 10..32;

930.

by 
her
Hicks *»• .........................-  — -  .
student o f Abilene Christian Col- « chopping trip, 
lege, preached two good serm<)ns, 
which resulted in three obeying -"f 
the g,>spel. The doors at the party.

the sound banking rules which 
have grown out of the years of 
experience and constant studies.

All of the efforts made to secura 
broader real estate loan privileges, 
to adjust resources to make It 
possible to lend larger sums (or 
longer terms, the stsndsrdliaUon 
of mortgage loan formulas, and 
the actual lending of vast sums on 
mortgage notes evidence the desire 
of banks to contribute a full mea
sure of support of the home-bulld- 
Ing movement. This Is true of all 
classes of banks, but even in a 
more marked degree of those 
whose deposits are largely In the 
form of savings.

and Mr*. Max Coll and
of Roswell, attended the

Chutr“h o7  C hriirarralw ayV  open dance given by the Legion and
visitors. There are classes Auxiliary in the roof garden last

for all ages' being taught by good Saturday evening  ̂
Chri*tian teachers. If there are 
eny members of the church in .‘tid Cox and Will Fear return-
' A " , u / : r o " K / ' .  n «  ;r ,;V p;v
their membership in the congre- raniento rump,ir, «n been spending 11 few days. Mrs. gation, you are enviteu to do so • .
and work and worship with us. 
it is not only a pleasure, but it 

the duty of every Christian

Cox remaineii at the cabin.

IS the duty 01 every v nr..*,»... I 'r  I-oucks returned the first 
to meet upon the first day of the of the week from a business iMt

Vmiir« of to Amanllo. Texas. Hoc also tookweek and irive a few hours of . . x*
your time to the worship of our occasion to attend the Nazavene 
Lord and Ma.*ter. assembly in session at Portalesassembly in session at 

the latter part of the week.
BAPTIST REVIVAL

Spot

•* Amsrlcaa
J 'l^ to re d  by the

’"«r. and
' C v  Spain
' "land*

*®'l*f t̂hl***, Hawaiian

} f J l  Possea-

Mrs. G. R. Brainard was ill at 
the home of Mr*. Rex Wheatley- 
several days the past week, stay
ing at the Wheatley home while 
Mr. Brainard went up to Ruidoso 
to open their cabin for the sum
mer. She returned to her ranch 
home Tuesday evening.

Miss .Taunita Denton, who has 
been pursuing her studies at the 
National Business College of .Abi
lene, Texas, for some months 
was a member of the class, which 
held its commencement exercises 
last night. She will not, however 
complete her work entirely until 
the first.

Rev. Harold G. Scoggins ex
pects to leave Monday for Fort 
Bliss, Texas to enter the military- 
training camp. Mr.s. Scoggins 
and son Grant will accompany 
him ns far as Las Cruces for a 
visit with relatives. Rev. ^cog- 
gins will return home about the 
17th of next month.

Both Sides Protected 
The process through which bank 
loans are made on real estate Is as 
simple as the nature of such an 
Important transaction will permit 
When money la advanced the 
lender must know that repayment 
will be made the apeclfled time. 
Likewise the borrower wants to be 
assured that, after he haa flgured 
the loan on the baala of hie con
servatively anticipated ability to 
pay, be will not be required to do 
more, that he will not be disturbed 
in his efforts to work out of his 
obligations under those terms.

There is no mystery about any 
of the details, and when the ne
gotiations are complete the bor
rower knows just what ha may oz- 
pect and what be will be required 
to do to meet his obligations.

Loans made to persons who wish 
to acquire homes aro not neces
sarily building loans. One may 
wish to purchase a home already 
constructed. In this form of trans
action bank loans are used very 
freely because It is the only kind 
of a real estate loan some classes 
of banks may make. Others of 
course, may lend upon real estate 
with Improvements uncompleted 
and advance funds as the construc
tion progresses. Different styles In 
home financing have developed in 
the various states, and banks have 
adopted their facilities to all needs.

Among banks and borrowers 
for home acquisition purposes a 
long established and thoroughly 
tested relationship exists. Banks
are not the only agencies througfa 
which such funds are available; 
they do not embody all the spirit 
of helpfulness which abounds. 
However, through the years of 
their co-operation their aid has 
been of unquestioned value to the 
home builders whose efforts to 
establish a permanence for them
selves have received constant en
couragement. Bankers everywhere 
are ready to counsel with their 
customers about their home-bulld- 
Ing plans and to assist to the ex
tent of their ability. Thia Is being 
done constantly and the many ad
vantages of It are not without 
recognition.

JOHN W. WILLIAMS
Mrs Joe Richards and children 

Taunita and Joe ,Jr.. Mrs. Eding-
„  .. .  . w «• ivil ton Gage and Anna Lou and IreneSUte Evangelist John M. M il- yesterday to the

Hams o f Albuquerque arrived Sun- _ 1? west of Hope, where
day and is leading the meeting at  ̂ g^jington Gage are work-
the First Baptist chujrh highway department
very

Hnited

gracious way. He spoke in? ‘ nlnt the day and had a pic- 
Sunday night on^^the su^jwt of J  .̂jth their “ men folks.”

Il / ' " *  U 8I®*"' lllinii *■ * I^Clt-
7  l» he

•« l»tt  ̂ **>•
jlllchni n,w* *“ AmeH-

“ Prayer,”  and a — „
interested and praying saints met Holmes arrived last
him at the church Monday morn-. ‘ uerque to join
ing at 9:30 when he again Mr.^and llrs . Hom_er
ed on the subject of “ Prayer,”  ^bought Spring Lake
and Monday night he again spoke Holm ^bere
on “ Prayer.”  . . J"*." months. The young

.1 »  -• --.™ ,.r.T Brother Williams i.s a native for • • j  finish her year
g *  1832. Howlanil graduate o f Simmons Uni- ., Albuquerque high school

f W ,  «  I versity. Abilene, the Southwestern accoTpan"*! here by an
H.I!"'’ '''’ '‘‘" I l y * ^  1 ®*P^'** Theological Semiimry. Whaler, who return-

147®*®* the UnKS Worth and has done special work a visit of severalUnItH 4be Southern Seminary at ed home stwr
Louisville, Kentucky. he '  b̂e entire Holme* family
was selected as SUte Sunday Tuesday rne  ̂ 4be
School SecreUry. He has held went to Rô y l»^^^^ber o f Mr. 
pastorates in Texas, Tennessee, m 

orida and this state. He is Holmes
locate. • consecrated Typewriter KioDons-1 he Advoc^e

• great message to lost men. Ii.iypew n i

Farm Service by a Bank

A farm service department wae 
inaugurated a year ago by a 
bank in Olympia, Waahington, 
and a farm advisor appointed 
Clofe cooperation haa been 
maintained with the atatc col
lege extension service. Work 
in dairying is carried on tn 
conjunction with the Dairy 
Herd Improvement Associa
tion. Also a pasture contest 
was held In cooperation with 
the four banka in the' county 
which offered prizes amount
ing to $100. Work In poultry 
vaa carried on in cooperation 
with the Co-operative Poultry 
Association and assistance was 
given in organising an econo
mic conference for the benailt 
of berry growers. The farm 
advisor of the bank Is active 
In the Agricultural Council of 
the county composed of farm 
and other organizations Inter
ested in agricultural develop
ment, and also In the Farmers' 
Market. Six hundred farm buat- 
nesi analysis blanka were dis
tributed while farm account 
books and poultry record books 
were also provided to farmers 
and have been helpful in start
ing many farmers In keeping 
business reeoms

T>-pewriter Ribbons—The .Advocate

“TiNGS THAT NEVER HAPPENI t BUT THAT WAS ALL

A Cslifumia realtor was show
ing a suburban pr^erty  to a
prospective buyer. “ 'Tell me the 
truth,”  insisted the doubtful pros
pect, “ aren’t there any objection
able features to the place at a ll? ” 

“ Well,” studiously replied the 
realtor, “ it is possible that your 
rest might be disturbed at times 
by the rustling o f the rose leaves, 
the fragrance o f the flowers, or 
the morning song of the larks 
and wild canaries, but that is all.”

An old lady notied one o f those 
men who go around jabbing a 
pointed stick into scraps o f paper 
to gather them up. Stopping be
side him she said, kindly; “ l>on’t 
you find that work very tiring?”  

“ Not so very, mum,” he replied. 
“ You see I was born to it— my 
father used to harpoon whales.” 
— Boston Transcript.

“ I’ve got a pretty distasteful 
job before me,” remarked the 
genealogist. “ Mrs. Newrich em
ployed me to look up her family 
tree, and I’ve got to inform her 
that one o f her relatives was 
electrocuted.”

“ Why worry about that? Just 
write the man in question occupied 

j the chair of applied electricity 
: at one o f our public institutions.”

: g r  L O C A L S ! ^
Mrs. George Williams, Mrs.! 

John Beckett o f Wilmington, C al-1 
ifornia, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Muncy,' 
Mre. Margaret Ellis, and their 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jim

' Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
I best gnide paneled or plain stock.

-The Advocate.

H .,k ir , or th , p'haup. P « ,o k o n .the Sisters hospital at Carlsbad 
undergoing medical treatment

Sam Marshall o f Los Angeles, 
Califoniia, arrived here last eve
ning and plans to spend a few 
days here looking after his oil 
interests.

. ramp, drove over to the ” CoI” 
‘ Williams ranch on the Cap Rock 
Sunday and had dinner with “ Col” 
Williams and family at the ranch. 25

Messrs, and Mmes. Fred Know
les, A. C. Crosier and Preaton

Mr. and .Mrs. .M. M. Finder*on 
and their daughter and her hus-1 
hand, all o f Chandler, Oklahoma ' 
were here this week visiting Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff and

Dunn and grandson, Charles Pres-1 other relatives. Accompanied by 
ton Dunn returned Tuesday night Vandagriff, a niece of Mrs.
from a few days’ fishing trip on I Finderson, they went thru the 
the Chama, north o f SanU Fe. Carlsbad Caverns Tuesday and
All
small boy of the party, Charles 
Preston, caught five trout.

report good luck, even the 
boy of '

left yesterday morning for Cal-1 
ifornia.

REASONS
w hyFrigidaire  
is the Advanced  
R e fr ig e r a to r

G. R. Brainard had the mis
fortune to break and axle on hisMl*s Helen Sage arrived Sun

day from San Diego, California, I car while coming from Ruidosc 
where she has been teaching in ' Sunday and was compelled to 
the city schools, for a visit with I wait thirty-six hours on the road 
her home folks, her uncle and : until a new part could arrive 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson. | from El Paso. Mr. Brainard 
We understand that Miss Helen | considers himself very lucky that 
has been re-elected to her po- he was not driving at high speed 
sition with a substantial increase at the time the break occurred
in salary.

Mrs. Boone Barnett and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dan
iel and children left Sunday morn
ing for a visit with relatives. 
Mrs. Barnett and children going 
to visit at Wilson and Wewoka, 
Oklahoma, and the Daniel fam
ily stopping at Gainesville, Tex
as. They plan to be gone three 
weeks or a month.

Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Mrs. Jim 
Nellis and Miss Catherine Clarke 
were in Carlsbad last Saturday 
attending a Council o f Catholic 
Women of the El Paso Diocese, 
at which there were representa
tives from El Paso, Marfa, Texas, 
La* Cruces and various other 
points. Laurence Clarke drove to 
Carlsbad with the ladies.

Rude Wilcox returned Sunday 
from Lovington, where he had 
been spending a vacation from the 
Peoples’ Mercantile grocery, at 
the home of his father-in-law, G. 
W. Witt. Mrs. Wilcox remained 
at her parential home and will 
stay with her father, while her 
mother is on a trip to Los An
geles. Mrs. Witt le

for otherwise it might have been 
a serious accident.

Mrs. Ethel James is here from 
El Paso to spend a two weeks’ 
vacation with her daughter, Mrs. 
C. O. Gilbert, and other relatives 
and friends. Her sister. Miss 
Jeannette Williamson, accompan
ied by a young lady friend, went 
from El Paso last Friday to 
Ruidoso, where they plann^ to 
spend a three weeks’ vacation 
in the Bishop cabin in the Bap
tist encampment grounds.

Mrs. J. W. Chapman, o f Santa 
Fe, department president o f the 
American Legjon Auxiliary, spent' 
a few hours in town last Thurs-, 
day on business pertaining to the 
convention, which will be held 
here in August. She was en route | 
to Lovington where she was en-1 
tertained at a luncheon and t o ' 
Hobbs, where she met with the i 
newly organized unit and present-1 
ed the charter. Mrs. O. K. H ay-' 
maker o f Roswell accompanied 
her on the trip to Hobbs.

TK« n«w all Porcaloin-ofi* 
•Im I Frigidair* it disHn* 
guistiad by important im> 
provMnonts and raftnamantz.

II you will study tha foU 
lowing list of Frigidoira's 25 
advontogas wa faal sura that 
for you thara con b« but ono 
cboica—Frigidoira.

j TYPEWRITFJIS
I New WoodstocKS, coronas, and 

Mrs. Witt left yesterday 1 Remingtons. Rebuilts in all other 
with her daughter, Mrs. Georgia makes at The Advocate.
Lusk, and sons o f Santa Fe, f o r , .
the coast. Mrs. Lusk went for
the purpose of attending the con
vention o f the National Education
al Association, which will be in 
session in Los Angeles next week.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

Heal Those Sore Gums
Even after pyorrhea has affected your j 

stomach, kidney* and your general health, 
LETO*S PYORRHEA REMEDY, used as j 
tHrected. can save you. Dentist* rec- | 
ommend it. Druffirista return money if 
it fait*. Mann Drue Co. ‘

?  ?  ?? ? ? . . .
"Want a cook,

'Want a partner,
W ant a situation.

Want to sell a farm.
W ant to borrow money,

W ant to sell livestock.
Want to rent any rooms.

W ant to sell town property. 
W ant to recover lost articles. 

Want to rent a house or farm. 
Want to sell second hand furniture. 

Want to find buyers for anything. 
Advertise in The Artesia Advocate 
Advertising will gain new customers. 

Advertising keeps old customers. 
Advertising makes success easy. 
Advertising begets confidence. 
Advertising brings business. 

Advertising shows energy. 
Advertise a n d  succeed. 
Advertise consistently. 

Advertise judiciously.
Advertise or bust.
Advertise weekly.

Advertise now,
H E R E !

I  Pofcs!qlii-«s-it— I lasid* and 
out (or lifotimo boouty
S A  tsMoth, flat top that it oozy 
to koop cioofi.
3 Boouty of dotign to hormooizo 
wHk any kitchon.
4 Acid and stain-rositting. Mam* 
loss porcolain intoriei.
5 Tko Cold Control— 4or oxtm 
fast (rooting.
^  Thu Hydrotor— for frothoning 
vogotablos.
7 Tko Ouickwbo Ico Troy— for 
roloosing ico cubot inPontly.
B Surplus powor for ovory nood 
. . . just os in tko modom, kigli. 
poworod outomobilo.
9 Extronmly quiot oporotion.
10 A ll  mockonisffl onclosod and 
out of sigkt.
I I  Economical oporotion.
18 Convoniontly olovotod food 
skolvot.
13 Ampio food storage space.
14 Higk-spood freezing unit for 
desserts and ico cubes.
15 Beautiful, poliikod troy fronts 
Ikot iool in tho cold.
16 Motol (rooting troys spociolfy 
trootod to prevent discoloration.
11 Cabinet equipped eitker witk 
legs or casters.
18 Room (or tall bottles and 
containers.
19 Sanitary porcelain suifoces 
tkol are easy to keep clean.
90 Ckremium-ploted fittings of 
pleasing design that never need 
polishing.
81 Cabinet that con be built into 
■voll recesses or cupboards.
88 Models for tho smallest or 
largest family.
83 Three-year guottantee that 
covert the mechanism, cabinet, 
finish.
84 A  General Motors valee.
95 Convenient terms arranged lo 
suit the purchaser.

FRIGIDAIRE
The New A l l  WkNo Pofcololn-Oit Sf— I 

Frigidaitos A io  Sold WMh a

YEAR COMPLETE
G U A R A N T E E

•J

I

Southwestern
P ublic S ervice

Company



N y  E x p e r ie n c e s  in th e  
W o r ld  W a r

BY GENERAL JOHN J. PERSHING
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CHAPTER XXVII 
KT«ry uo« la autboritj 

tbai all r««uurc«a th« allira could 
B)u*t*r would l>« r«<)ulrcd to n>«o< 
•Qccvaafull; th« froat offeoaiTa of 
tha coiaral powon cxpoctcd in tb« 
■piins, but to uao thom efT«cttv«i; 
duo* co-operatioa atuoof ««► 
maadora would bo Ituporstlvo. 
W’lUi thla io mind I prvpoood to 
I’rcinior Clouicocvau that tb« con»- 
mandora la chief and cblefa of 
ataff ret tofotbor to oxamlno tbo 
altnatiue and If poaaible dotermlao 
a c*ocral program of coa>bln>>d ac
tion.

M. Clrmedcwau at ooco approred 
tbo aufsentioo. It waa alao favor
ably received by Oeoeral Toeb. 
who. It will bo recalled. »aa chief 
of tbo Kreoch feneral ataff. I pro- 
poaed that the meetinf bo bdd at 
my beadquartera. bat the Fraoeb 
aelocted Complernc, Petain'a 0. 
H. Q.

At tbo meetinc. Jaaaary 34. 191S. 
Robortauo. for the Rritiab. a;>»ko 
flrat. and aiirreated a (eneral atato- 
meot aa to; (1) Mutual auppott 
between allied armlea. (2) Situa
tion aa to reaervea. (3i Queotion 
of triw>pa In Italy <4) Situation aa 
to the tranaportation of the .\mer- 
tcan army and factlltiea riven it in 
rranco.

Pttain Favorou Oofooaivo. 
General Petain tbourht that for 

tbo preoent the alliea would bo 
Reread to remain on the dofenaivo 
bocauae of tack of men. He aald 
tbo French army had 97 dlvlalona 
with an Infantry atrencth of frv>m 
S.®») to Ci«X> men each, aome thir
ty odd of tbeao divialona belnc la 
reaerve and tbo root in tbe Irenohoa. 
boaideo elEbt cavalry divialona. two 
of which wore diatnounted and aix 
mouated.

All divialona bo tbought could 
bo kept up until April If tbero 
abould be no Cchttnc. but later on. 
oven without a battle, bo would 
bavo to break up five divialona to 
malotala tbo otbera. tho alx mount- 
od cavalry diviat«ma would bavo to 
bo reduced to four, and before tho 
end of tbo year tho total force 
would bavo to bo reduced by 30 
divialona.

Foeb Waa for Countoroffenoiwa 
General Focb declared that tbo 

beat meana of haltlnc a stronf and 
poralatont offensive was a powerful 
counteri'ffenal ve.

“Tbo German offensive at Verdun 
waa atopped not by our resistance 
there but by our offensive on tbo 
Somme in IlMd.'* sold Goooral Fncb. 
“ Such an operati<« is poaalblo only 
when foreseen and prepared beforw 
hand. In ptannlnc the conntcr- 
nffenaive I think that the entire 
front must be citastdered as a 
whole and not tbe French aa no# 
part and the British as another 
Tbe plan moat envUase them to- 
fether preparing for offenalve ac
tion on a common battle fleld with 
all tbe fofvwe at their d!ap<>aal.~ 

Oeceral Kohertaon expreaaed ac
cord with Focb. but bo did not see 
where or with what means aneb an 
offensive could bo executed, and 
stated that tbe war could not be 
won by remaining on the defensive.

“Olve oa back the troo(io from 
Salonika and we will commence 
offenslvea." said General Haig 

•'We were not apeoklng of -’ ffen- 
slvea. but of counteroffenaivea.” 
General FvX’h replied.

General Robertson remarked that 
of course the French and Brtiah 
could reinforce each other and 
make coonterattacka and then 
asked: “Tonld they do more than 
tb a tr

“ Not without the .kmerlcana,” 
OenersI Petain answered him.

Otpecdont Upon U. S.
General Robertson then aald: T 

think our only hope Ilea in .\merl- 
can reoervea." and he wanted to 
hear from me.

I stated that but few of the al
lied anthoritlea seemed to realixe 
that American particlpatbw would 
depend npoo the amount of shipping 
available for the transportation of 
our tnypa, and that the time when 
they would be needed was near at 
hand. Aa there had been some ref 
erence to amalgs-e.vtlon. I also took 
occasion to emphasire the point 
that we expected aa a matter of 
course that the American arm.v 
would have Its osn front as an In 
dependent force and not he used 
merely as a reserve to be sent her* 
and there. One Insuperable re« 

n I < ' d n >t smal-
" ' 'I - Kretf-;,. >vrs the
•' **<-rv e in ■■ • and I addled
that we o .ui.| n -t i:-<e our troops 
in t‘i»t w.-i.f at ell uni***is if became 
ahsolnfe'y ne<es-ary.

I then ilis.-n.8**.<1 »nr problema 
calling attention to the delays at 
the French p«irta and our shortage 
of rail trans[s<rTaMon, and touched 
on tlie l•â •kwâ ■d ^fll;e of priicure- 
ment of equipment, munltlona acd 
airplanes. Fhey ail appenre«l sur- 
pr1.se*! to leom of our dlfflcultlea. 
esjiecielly <ieneml Foch. although, 
even as chief of the gi-neral staff, 
he appan-nfly could not Interfere 
In matters luindle*] directly by the 
ministry. It was astonishing to 
find h*iw little c«>raprehei.8lon any 
of them had of the enormous task 
Mial c«aifr*>rfed the Americana 

Foch said r •‘None of these queo- 
ll.«ns has been referre*! to roe.“ 
whereuT»oo Petain retorted that 
“one should not wait until such 
tilings are brought to his attention, 
but should look around and ffnd 
them.“ Petain added at once that 
he would send an ofll<dal to study 
our aitnatlon. and Haig later sent 
one of hie ofllcert. who offered 
many suggestions out of bis own 
experience.

Bliss Favors British Flan. 
Conversations with OenersI Rob

ertson continued tha next day at 
tbo cm ion botei In Parla. witb 
General Blisa present. Tbo aamo 
arguments wero repeate*] in favor 
of lncon>oratlng Amorlcan units j 
IBto British divisions, and OenermJ

Bnss ex;>reose<1 himself In favor 
of tbe Robertson plan. I oas 
forced to declar* myself then and 
there. My atand vras not quite 
what General Robertewi bad ex 
(woted. and the meeting ad>>umed 
with tbe position of all concerned 
no longer in doubt.

General Hiiss and I met later by 
appointment to talk tbe matter 
over between onrsilves and. If pos 
Bible, cotue to an understanding. 
After Some discuaalou be suggested 
that each of os cable hla views to 
Waabingtoa sad ssk for a dociaioe. 
It oas IH4 my policy then or at any 
other time to put anything np to 
\Vaahingt*vn that 1 c ^ d  possibly 
decido my self.

Thla would have been tbe last 
thing to do In this case, especially 
aa tbe saecretary bad left In my 
banda tbe determination as to bow 
our troo(<a should be Imployed. 
For two men In our poslthvos to 
bavo a;>pealed In this way would 
have tndlCBted a dash, and Wash- 
Ingtua bad enough trouble: besides, 
tbe secretary could not possibly 
have been sufficiently In touch witb 
the undercurrent of these negotla- 
Uoi s to make a o lae decision.

So I said: “ Well. Bitsa do yon 
kn< w what wonid happen If we 
srj"ul«l do thatl We wonid both 
be relieved from fnrther duty la 
France, and that Is exadly what 
we sbonld deserve.-

We then spent soote time exam
ining the qneetion from all angles, 
nntll finally he came around to my 
view and said: “ I think yon are 
right and I shall back you up In 
tbe position you have raken.-

CHAFTER XXVIII
One* tletieral Bliss and I bad 

reached an understanding aa to our 
attitude toward amalgaaiatiaa of 
our troops with the British be gave 
me his support la later confer
ences. Wbrt oe  saiB the British 
representaMve for further talks at 
VerMlIles January 29.191S. ail their 
arruments were met frankly and 
squarely. After they bad present
ed their raae Prl:ue Minister Lloyd 
George asked Bliss for hla vtevis. 
to ohlch be replied:

“ Perahlng will r.eok for us and 
whatever he says with regard ta 
the dlsp'i'ltioo of the Americaa 
ti>>>{>s olll have my approval.*

An agreement was then signed 
by Mr Lloyd tSeorge. General 
Maurice and myself as aet forth In 
tbe following copy of the memoran
dum submitted and later cabled to 
Washlngt<vu.

“ In order to meet tbe struatlon 
as presented by Sir William Roh- 
ertsoii and hasten the arrival and 
traiaing <d trw>|«. It is proposed 
that the British government use 
the available tea transportatloa In 
question for bringing over tbe per- 
Oi-cnel of entire dlviaiuns under 
tbe following conditions;

“ L That tbe Infantry and aux
iliary trve-ts of these divisions be 
trained witb British <Uvlai<xis by 
bettallona under such plan as may 
be agree-] ap*>n.

“2. That tbe artillery be trained 
nnder Amen<.ao direction In tbe 
nse of French material at at pres
ent

•■3. That the higher commanders 
and staff officers be assigned for 
training and exjwrlefice with cor 
reopondlng unit* of tbe British 
army.

“ 4 That when suffi..1entlj trait ed 
these battallofis be refonne*! Int< 
regiments and that « ben the artil 
lery la fully trained all the units 
compriaing em-h division be unite*! 
under their ovru offi<"er« for serv 
Ice.

•'.%. That the above plun be car 
lied out wit 1.out Int. rfer«*n<-e with 
the plans n*'W In «>t>eratlofi for 
bringing over Amerli-an ftirces

"H. That question of sii|tply t>e 
trTang*bl by agr*e»n.etit l-etween 
the British and .kmeriran com 
mander8-ln-<l.ief

'T. That quesiicn of aruis and 
equipment be settled In similar 
manner.'

W a r C o u n c il Mecta A g a in .
Tile supreme w.ir couDill benn 

Its third se-s.i.n Jaiinary 3M. At 
the o(ieDll>g se -s io O  Mr Lloyd 
George Qiade a statement in some 
detail of the situation on the allied 
fronts He lh*»n s|>oke of the large 
nunil>er -if casualties tbe allit-s bad 
suffered during IPIT and In a very 
pointed manner declared tliat tbe 
costly offensives had prielncod no 
tangible results But Instead, be 
said, the allies now found them
selves short of man power at a 
Ctltlral jieriml of the war. Hla 
aharji criticism was evidently di
rect*^ at Sir [biuglat Haig and 
rleneral Roliertsoii, but neither waa 
given an opportunity to reply.

The military rei>resentatlves pre 
setited a Joint note with referivnce 
to military (avllcy. as directed at 
the fieceniher meeting, and the 
opinion given was t*lentical wltk 
that of the conference at Com- 
ptegne January 24 and also In Au
gust at the meeting In I'arU. ex
cept that the campaign under Gen
eral Allenby, then In progresi la 
Fnlestine. should continue.

The Joint note was approved as 
the deciaion of tha councH, with 
the understanding, at suggested 
by the French, that no white troopa 
should be sent from France to Pai- 
estlne. It was decidedly the opin
ion of M Clemencean and of all 
others present who expreaaed tbem- 
•elves that the war could not be 
ended until 1919 wllen tha Ameri
can array. It waa thought, would 
reach Its maximum strength.

The allied forces at tha moment 
were superior In all active fronts 
except In the Balkans but tha 
Greek mobilixatlon. when complet
ed, would add sufficient strength to 
give the allies tbe advantage there 
also. The American strength was 
then negllglbls but tha prospect 
was that wa ■hould have a few 
more divisions ready for terries by 
June, and by Sentaoiber Doaaibly

Oravaa el Corporal J B CrsoFair
17 or the equlvaleet of 34 Traocl 
dl vial oca

Tbe danger oB tbe weatera front 
lay ta tbe eoattnaoua tnereasr ot 
tbe Germaa b>rcaa and la tbelr 
ability I# coaceetrate ta tnra 
againai tbs French and British, 
and as aeitber bad auActent re- 
serrea of thair owe It was dear 
that nnlvM svrao arrangement 
could b# made between then for 
better eo-ordinatloa and support 
tbo war might eaaily be lost before 
the Americana should arrivs

Flee Altiad Rtaama.
The sindy of this problem by tbe 

military repreaentatlves led to an
other jolot note wbieb proposed a 
plan W  the orgenlxatlon of a gen
eral allied reaerva. It provided 
that rhe RHttah. French and Italian 
armies ea*4i set apart a certain 
namber of divisions to cosstitnte 
this reaervs which w*vu'd be called 
Into action only in a great anver 
gency. The dts-naai'va of this ques
tion becama acr1moalv>na Haig 
and Retain both pointed out that 
they wkVQid be short of dlvlalooa 
very n^or la case of aevere flghtiag 
and presented figures on tbe sub
ject that •e.'o very disturbing

But the coutkcil's Bcbema was 
cut and dried. The recommenJa- 
ttona set bvrtb ta tha aota were 
adopted than aad tbera by tbs 
couadl. Tbs general reserve was 
created and its control was placed 
ander an cxecatlve war board ta 
cooaisi of Ganeralf Foch. repra- 
aentlng tba French, chairman; 
Bllas tbe AmaHcans; Oadoras tbs 
Italians and • Brttiab general offi
cer to be named.

At this meeting Mr. Uoyd Georgs 
designated Gen. Sir Henry Wilson 
as British repreaentativs to tba 
very evident disappointment of 
Oeoeral Robertson, who was prea- 
ant at tba aesstoa. The aeiectloo 
of WUsi'n was regarded by tha 
Brltltb high command and tha war 
offlea aa open disapproval of tbair 
eondncT *vf tba war.

It baa been aald that the winter 
of 1917-18 aaa tba moat severs ot 
tba war. Tbe cold waa at times so 
intense aa to make tbe generally nn- 
beated booses barns and lofts 
used as billets nearly unlnbabit- 
abls Tbe gloom of abort days and 
long ttigbu In the taolated and 
largely depopulated French vlllagss 
can hardly be described.

Them aa se  have aeen. tbers 
waa also a abortaga of heavy win
ter clothing, altbougb fr^uent 
cables early In tba fall bad called 
attention to tbe probability of a 
dafldancy. No doubt tbe demands 
were greater thaa tbe quartermaa- 
ter department could meet, but tba 
relatively small number of troops 
In Franca going through tba win
ter ODder actual war conditions 
should have been given first con
sideration.

Much of the dotblng that we re
ceived for onr troopa looked to be 
shoddy, and. being light and thin, 
of course offered Insufficient pro
tection.

The defldenciea were met In part 
by purchases from tbe Britiab. al
though our men did not take kind
ly to tbe Idea of wearing tba uni
form of another nation, and It was 
with considerable protest and eba- 
gric that they did ao until our own 
could be Bupplied.

To tbe cr^ it of our officers and 
men be It aald that they generally 
ignored adverse conditions and. 
barring »>me irritation at French 
metboda and occasionally at our 
own. they kept at tbelr tasks with 
commendable determination. Look
ing back over tbe different phases of 
tbe war I regard that winter, with 
its difficulties anxieties and appre
hension for the future, as the moat 
trying period of them all.

CHAPTER XXIX
At tbe poru In France the 

amount of freigt.t discharged In

ana Frtvstas EnrigM asd Hay.
January. 1918. was more eccourag 
tng. he!t>| about two-flftba as much 
aa during tbe pre-'ediug seven 
months Tbe rate of dlscbairt 
was sccelerate-l to some extent by 
tbe better d;str!bntioa of our trans
ports by tbe navy More construe- 
tloa material was being delivered 
where it was nee>led for port works 
and the future was a>mewbat dart- 
fled In tMa respect by the arrival 
of addlnoaal logging machinery, 

During tbe month there was also 
an Increase In troop sMpmeots In- 
rlndlng s ’ lne elements of the Thlr- 
(T-set'-<nd IHasns^ dlvlsh*n. with 
2ft.agi n.en f>r tbe service of sup- 
p.v B.i the er, 1 of January ap- 
pnitiB’.a’ ely I3ig*o combat tro*qvs 
m.'**’ ec.g neer tro>’pa and 61.1X4) 
others f.*r the service . f  supply 
were iD Fnia.'e .k'.ih-'Ugb promis
ing. t‘ s wss a  y tbe merest start, 
as we ae'e si b fst behind our 
a. ie>:uie

It mu*i be ad-Jed. however, that 
the increase In the srriva s of men 
and materials remained bapbaxard 
and iKH at all In the proportions 
nee<ied

It cu. titue-l aj.parent that my 
rei.joixe* dai. -Cf were not accept 
ed in an a.'t> get her untesitai.ng 
spirit of beipfu.neas and that the 
•er.vua need for executive leader 
ship back bou.e bad not been met 

My diary notes tbo following 
fbaumcni, Monday Feb. 18, 

1918.—t'.eneral Foch ai d MaJ..* 
General Weygaad visited bead- 
qnartera Thursday, bad lunch
eon with oa and examined the 
general ataff organization. Cap
tain Todd, director of naval 
conatructloo. came to confer re
garding wireless staUona at 
Borilesux.

Left Friday, spent Saturday 
and Sunday visiting First di
vision In .kr.aauvtile sector; 
Inspected Infantry in froot-Una 
trenches and tbe artillery. 
Called on General Debeny, 
French First army.

Returned this morning, atop- ' 
ping at aviation park. Cotom- > 
bey-Irs-Belles MaJ Arthur 
Page commanding. Camouflage 
w>rk exceptionally well done. 
Paase-} through Miracourt to 
aee Genera! dc CaatelDan. who 
■peaks highly of our troots. * 
Aj General Focb. then chief of 

tbe Freneb general ataff. bad i 
Bfaown »-me surt>rlae when at tbe{ 
allied meeting at Complegne In i 
January I told of the delays and 
dlfficnitlee we were bavUg at the 
ports and In the operation of rail-. 
ways I invited him to make a visit 
to my headquarters hoping to put 
him In touch with onr activities.

We bad already reached a state 
of development that confirmed tbe 
ooundnesa of our organisation and 
could forecast iu  ability to meet 
all requirements I went with him 
to tbe various sections of the gen
eral ataff and while be expressed 
no opinion about what be saw, his 
aide and spokesman. General Wey- 
gand. a staff officer of experience, 
was very complimentary 

Focb never seemed Interested 
when 1 ttiked with him of our 
problems snd 1 doubt whether be 
ever ibougbt, knew or care<l much 
about organixatloD or questloni of 
transp.'irtatlon and supply. He was 
essentially a student and a teacher 
of history and strategy

“Traatsd Likt Mtrdieaets" 
There contlnoed to be conalder- 

iMe cause to find fault with the 
attitude and methods of French 
bureau officials

Apropos tbe exp.erleDce of many 
of onr officers, I recall that one of 
the moat efficient on duty at a very 
Important port once said to me: 

“General, the trouble la that 
these subordinate French officials 
In immediate charge are either so 
hidebound or else so conceited that 
It would be aa easy to convince a 
Greek starne as to make one of

^ p a i s ,

Towns and Ra/froads used by the American Army
• Ganw^Head«n*rteraXX/ feeweBatowso
®  H*5<»QwwTaca VO.S B»7«e Unq |-------- a?lf.?h
• U* ■ IFr«r<n

J O impoctaAt Towns / •**"**
___yttemstKjnol ,  ^   ̂ ‘ S-coodŵ Urw.
____ Bouvclary "**** 4  -  Fq

them on.lerstsDd. How 
wortd It hsppena Mr. tbit w# do
*  “ llir^w '^tsT . com. S.a>0 mllra
,* help them and yet w. s r . treat- 
♦d Uks mendicants on the street 
^ e r  holding s tin cup for psss-

Mr. th.t cooperation 
is necewaary If we hope to win tha 
war but It requires an exceaMre ef
fort on our part, with 
ures than otherwlae to our

Thla was harsh comment, but 
there were time. In the eiperlenw 
of moat officers when It seemed to 
fit tbs case fairly well.

Officers Found Lsa.
With reference to the Inspection 

trtp noted in my diary. I had ^  
ceotly Inspected several atatlona 
like VIttri and Bourt>onne-le#- 
Balns which were commanded by 
regular officers of whom, natural
ly, much was expected, but before 
the World war our army had al
ways been mors or less careless In 

end none too strict when In 
tbe field, snd these were no excep
tion to tbe rule. Even higher com
manders were ofteti found neglect
ful of their appearance snd lax In 
tbe enforcement of discipline.

But the coodltlons of service In 
Francs demanded more serious st- 
tentloD to th«ee essentlslx not 
only as a matter of pride but be
cause of the general effect upon 
morale snd sffidency. Good dis
cipline la the first requisite to suc
cessful military effort and the de
cree of Its enforcement In a com
mand la an almost certain Index of 
the character of performance to be 
expeote*! In battle.

Likewise, an officer or soldier 
who takes no pride In his personal 
appearance Is n«uslly found care
less In other respects and to that 
exteit l*‘ss reliable In time of 
stress It need hardly be added 
that those of thla class who cams 
under my observation and did not 
Immedlste^j respond to correction 
were very soon replaced.

Cpon ronclusloo o f this Inapec 
lion of tha First division I consld 
eied It ready to taka the offensive 
at any time. It had been eight 
months In Franca, with varied ex 
periencea In training, had occupied 
an lodeiiendent position In the St. 
MIhlel eector and had made aeveral 
successful trench raids 

Tha front occupied by tha One 
Hundred and RIxty eighth regiment, 
nsar Bailonvillers had l«en umler 
a severe artillery aturk on the 
fourth and a trench mortar platoon 
had l>e«n almost completely de
stroyed. The French army com
mander congratulated General 
Menoher on the way In which our 
troopa repulsed thla raid. After 
an Inepectlon of the dlffereot regi
ments of tha dlvlaloB and a vtait 
to the scene of this action, I went 
to the hospital to see tha wounded.

J.

They were all very cheerful, es
pecially a young ofBcer, LlauL A.

CHAPTER XXX 
Frequent German raids and re

newed activliies all along tha front 
by March L Indicated tbe
great German offensive might atari 
at any tlms The French general 
ataff thought the allies would be 
able to bold without aerlous dlffl- 
culty until we conld help, but It 
was doubtful enough to cause 
grave appreheoalon.

It was depressing to think that 
ten m<mths had elapsed aince onr 
entry Into the war and that we 
were Just barely ready with one 
division of 28.000 men.

My dairy ahowa the foilowtng 
notations:

Chaumont, Wednesday, March 
8, 1918.—Heavy German raid 
repulsed by Flrat divMoo Fri
day morning. The enemy also 
raide<l the Tweoty-sixtb divi
sion lines and were driven off.

Went to IJgny-en-Barrola 
Sunday te meet M. Clemew- 
evau. w bo came to congratalate 
the First divlaloo oo eucceaa 
repulsing raid. Met General 
Debeney, wbe wae enthutlastlc 
over conduct of eur men. 
Spent the night at First dV 
vlsioo headquarters.

Motored to Langree with 
Rarbord Monday te apeak at 
opening of second session of 
general ataff college. Germans 
made raid on Forty-second dl- 
Tlalon that, momlne._________

W. Terrell, Flfty-flrat artillery 
regiment, who had lost a lag. Ha 
aald that he wanted to atay through 
to tha end of tba war, and hoped 
he conld find something to do aa a 
clerk. All these flrat contacts 
with tha enemy were ratatlvety 
amall affalra, of conrae, but they 
fumlahed many axaropica o f what 
we could expect of tbo Americaa 
aoldier.

My dairy notaa this:
Paris Sunday. March 10, 

1918.—Spent Thursday morn
ing with Kernan, Langfltt and 
Atterbury and made adjuat- 
menta In port and railway con
struction and managemenL Vis
ited Camp de Mallly, where 
eeacoeat artillery U having 
splendid training under Gen
eral Coe.

On Friday vialted Edwards' 
Twenty-sixth divlalon serving on 
Chemln dee Dumee under Gen
eral Maud'buy, the French corps 
commander. Arrived In Paris 
late at night during airplane 
attack. Branch of Judge advo
cate general's nfflee eetahllsbed 
at my headquarters.

Upon rolonel Bradley’s re
port of 30-day medical auppllee 
on hand, tent urgent cable rw- 
quest immediate shipments 
Cabled disapproval of auggea- 
tlon by Mr. Paderewski for or
ganisation of divlaton of men 
with Pnliah anlecedfmta Sec
retary of War Baker landed at 
Brest t*>day.

French Train U. B. Cooks 
Major General MandTiuy 

apoke with cenatdenMe entho- 
staaro of tbe men and ef the ef- 
ficera of tbe Twenty-Mxtb dl- 
vlslon. below regimental cem- 
mandera and cepectalty praised 
their conduct of trao^  raids 
He complimented General 
Tranh, one of the brigade com
manders hut waa af tbe opin
ion that tha higher eflicers 
generally, needed more experl- 
ence to maka them eflicleot. 
Araeiiran troona that aerred 
wltli General llaniTbay bald 
him In high esteem. He was 
Bcrupulooa regarding their In- 
stmctlon, le which ha gave 
special atteatlo^

He waa very soHcitean ef 
the welfare of ear troops •*•() 
going so far aa to Intarsat 
himeelf In tha preparation af 
their food by detalHag French 
cooks ta teach ours tha art 
Whea 1 axpraaaed my appreci
ation of bin action, ha aald: 
“ Ton know, wa ara a nation of

hrlr
those onlu 
t® the initUtXj ^  
J^"*’** lensrai ^ '

•o*l> t̂ our wholTi.5 
Jr®"t ‘ rMi to th, I ”

•ith platii, ohiB,,
made tow.rd 
®t»taln flrat.h.,!i L-w 
our requirematt. 
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were 20.ow) am 
Col Charles J. Srmooa 
Ing our lirxtal totiHw* 

To llluatratt the 
which the artten 
take but one etam̂ ix i 
mrred when everrihb 
depot waa is fin 

At S;13 noe a  ̂
a telegram was 
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cant of corned keg 1 
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this coiusaal raqaMtkai 
qaired 487 ran fw tmt 
loaded and aa ka wa; | 
ranca depot.

No other plan pni 
preasloa of tbe trtain* 
sapplying our trmiath. 
fUdlua of urganlzatfî  
to do It efllrlentl).

The aecrelery |dI i 
view of tbe gneral 
would provide tba nth 
army of 2000.000 aad ' 
additional mograrUn j 
able to meet tbe dm 
army twice that Baa 

Rnck at rbaoaeg _ 
ward that arranttanki 
aatde for the ahlpoMi  ̂
vtstnna for tralBlaf 
Ish—the Sevaatj ae*iu_ 
second. Twenty-gjbtk J 
eighth. Eightieth asd T
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id-Summer Clearance
b e g in s

iturday, June 27
Ji Friday, July 3

Goods -et h *  ̂ **'r>ved, ohen we realize that our shelves and racks must be cleared for Fall
. ^  <*ustomer nill have at least three months wear on the class of goods we will sacrifice

. . .  . ,1 1  ̂ Hill be many items of year round usefulness that will be placed on sale at
n  icu ous > ow prices, that you cannot afford to overlook. Read Every Word O f This Ad, as it repre-

g at saving on merchandise that you either can use now or later on at an advantage.

BEGINS

Saturday, June 27
Ends Friday, July 3 •

wmm

'.•t j

f i

i ditrrmiticd to move our stock o f Ladiew Silk and Crepe Dresses and Suits 
in  any incentive to buy

ONE BIG RACK W IL L  BE PRICED AT $6.9.5 
A N O TH ER  RACK AT $9.95

oo above racks are our regular, this season dresses, formerly retailed from 
I tl 119.75 . . . other garments will be reduced in like proportions. This large 

kz*gt should interest every lady in this section, as prices will be slash^.

Galore In Ladies 
Department

k *« in  unable to list here . . . but 
hi worth your while to come and 

itta oiir.

flffc will be several tables o f

ns, Voiles, Batistes, Piques, 
Suiting etc.

beŷ. Many of these items will 
priced St less than—

Half Price

pi? Tabic Of Remnants 
Half Price

A crest feast o f bargains

Parasols
|j-L udies I’arasols, nice assort- 
I your selection at—

“I’catly Reduced Prices

Ladies H ats
carry ovei

Im "."”' ’ • • One lot priced at—
"®‘ce for $1.00 each

*°Hit!***' ^  carry over any Ladies

ŝother U t Priced A t ^

Choice for $2.49 each

Ladies Silk Hose
Lot discontinued colors and numbers and 
broken sizes. Sold up as high as J-.95

Choice For 95c pair

VVearwell And Pullaway Sheets
The above famous brands of Sheets are 
familiar to every housekeeper in this sM- 
tion . . . who will readily appreciate the
saving.

Wearwell Sheets 81x90
Choice 95c each
Pullaway Sheets 81x90
Choice 75c each

Eyelet Embroidery
Several pieces of new Eyelet Embroidery

At Special Prices
Everybody’s using it now

Silks And Wool Goods
There will be several items in our largemere win oe several items in our large 
Silk Department reduced. Big lot o f Silk 
Crepes that sold formerly at $2.50 to $2.95

Your Choice per yd. $1.95
Another lot of Flat Crepe, large range o f 
colors . . . sold formerly at $1.59 per yard.

Your Choice per yd. 98c
Many other bargains in this department, 
such as: short lengths, discontinued pat
terns at a great r^uction.

Wool Goods
Something you can use later on at a price: a pn<
you can afford to pay, worth up to $4.50 
per yard. ,

Your Choice per yd. $1.00

Ladies Pumps And Ties
Two big tables o f extra specials. No. 1—  
will be Ladies Pumps and Ties that orig
inally were sold as high as $11.50

Choice for $5.95
No. 2—will be Pumps and Ties that sold 
as high as $7.60

Choice for $3.95
Many other broken lots and sizes

Greatly Reduced

Men’s
Summe’r

Suits

Vs OFF

All Other Suits 
Priced

1 4  O F F

Our stock o f Suits is too large . . .  we are compelled to reduce this department.
Men’s Summer Suits Will Be Sold At—

ONE THIRD OFF
All other Suits will be priced at—

ONE FOURTH OFF

Men’s and Boy’s Oxfords
Three big tables o f Oxfords

No. 1— Will be all first class Packards, 
regular $10.00 grade.

Choice $6.95

No. 2— Will be mostly Tan Packards and 
other high grades selling up to $10.00

Choice $3.95

No. 3— Will be high grade Boy’s and 
Children’s Oxfords in broken lots—original 
price up to $3.50

Choice for $1.95

Crackin’ Good Shirt
This shirt is made from Amoskeai 

pock
triple stitched, color blue.
bray, two

ikeag Cham- 
kets, coat style, full made,

Choice for 59c each

Bathing Suits
All Bathing Suits must go during this sale

Broken Lots
We will have on sale broken lots of 
Shirts, Underwear, Sox and other items 
for men and boys.

Men’s Dress Pants
Will be sold at—

Big Reduction

Sox 10c Pair
11113 is our regular 15c item . . . just to 
stimulate sales and give a wonderful bar
gain will be sold as above quoted

Men’s Straw Hats
We must sell every Dress Straw Hat in 
our stock . . .  to do this we will price at—

Half Price And Less

There will be many special bargains for 
the men and boy’s departments too numer
ous to mention in this space.

^ive A r t e s i a  
**ofit Sharing 

Stamps

"  * vv„iin.inii«lv nutting on Special Sales, marking down goods one day and marking up the next.
W e are not ^ serving the public and large patronage has proven that folks like a “square
for our long received it here. We are not going to give away our goods but expect to make

prices wW buy them and be satisfied.

W e W ill Be Closed 
All Day Saturday 

July 4th

'^ n ’t Forget The Dates-

June 27th till Friday, 
July 3rd

JOYCE-PRUIT CO.
-Don’t Forget The Dates-

Saturday, June 27th till Friday, 
July 3rd

 ̂V fi
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Finally Controlled 
His Temper

By RUBY DOUGLAS

J_jOW did tb«y b«pp«fi t« call
yoa Patricia r  atk«d Mg 

T oa  Singtctoa o( ba  lovaiy coa- 
pa&ioa. Patricia Rc«a«.

t » o  raatnoa.” abc ra p lX  
ayftteriooay.

"Bccattae, 1 nppcae. *t«  la yoar 
kai»lcMt« yoa had a f'athciaa 
airT* ba taaaccd.

Tfc« girl langbcd—a dcttghtftl 
rlj>i>l«. "No—that aa» aot o m  <4 
th* r«aa<.4ka, tn»* it it^ght hara 
b ^ ct-

“ What tbaer*
'V y  rrmndiather — ah<a« CraC 

(raodckild I aaa—wa* nasad Pat
rick.'

“ T«aT* th« BMa aa.d.
“ Aod—I waa hora ua the M^ae- 

taaiith of MarcA Sl Patrick't day 
la tb« BBcralag.' ah« replied. lUt- 
iar^y.

“ Keaeoa eaooga—P * tails tied. 
Bui 1 lasiat that ny r>a<a la tha 
best rcasoa •( the ttiree."

“ For which—tbaak yoa."*
■  ored Patricia.

Thla waa the friTolowa v-oere: 
tk>a that had beee a part of their 
aany acaoalBtaacw. .\\w. aftet 
three yeara of Dora thaa frieodah; 
Patricia waa berlaBicc to woodet 
whether or aoc it wooid hare beea 
better if their acgoaihuoca oerec 
had become awre Intiatate thaa It 
wat la thoaa playful daya Sha 
had been eegaged to Tom for twa 
years asd a^e waa afraid—yea 
afraid—to aiarry hlaa That aha 
tosed him the Derer thMibred for t i  
leatact. hat that the wr-wM hatt 
the patlewce aad cvarage aod «• 
darance ta teach him to caatrol t 
tei&ter that had beee allowed tt 
grow wilder aod more eereaaoeabi) 
deatroctlTc with each of h a forma 
tire yeara the doohted. It wat th« 
ooly reaaoa ahe had DM marriec 
him before oaw. What tt.e walfliM 
aiBooated tac really Patricia hat 
oftea told hertelf. wat a tettoo H 
probatioe la which they cowld hotl 
learn whet-her or OM they caret 
enoorh to arrlTe—and OTercome U 
together.

“ I'm pa.rtnr an awful [enalry f «  
my temper. Pat." Tom aa d to hei 
one day in a teatoo of rer-AArae aftet 
an aarea*>eable I'Utbreak.

Patricia wat »;>t.t. It neeer ac 
rarre<I to him that «te loo. mlgni 
be tufTcrirg Perhaf-a the wool! 
bare liked the comfort, pteaaert 
and teceriry of a llt'le b. me «  
ber owe with the man st-e loved.

“1 tuppote I have tet myteb 
hack farther than ever Dow?" b« 
atked.

Patricia looked at him with th« 
same level, kindly nnderttandlni 
exT'ces* on in her eyet that the al 
srayt wore • a thote occaaiona Soma 
tlmea the wondered at her owe r* 
Hence to forgive him. And vet— 
In her heart—the knew he wat no* 
wholly to blame for the hold this 
temper bad oa him before be wai 
old enough to think for blmaclf 
Fbe had known other memhera ol 
h.a family.

“ No. Tom. I really believe yoi 
have Bsade great prormta in twf 
yeara. Ton try—and you frequent 
ly taccaed. T hafi Important, lanl 
i t r

A

'  /i

SIN D .XY
.M O M U Y
TFESDAY

aV  j  i : s t i o
. V H T K K I A  ^

( ( S K I P P Y ”
The worW'b most lovable kids—  
after vour own. Robert Coogan 
—Jackie Searl— .Xlitzie Green— * 

Jackie Coogan

Matinee Sunday 2:30  
Nite Shows 7:30 

One complete show after 8:30

A jo.vous * t o r T M ^  
frolicking in happy

the talking sernd

GAME WARDEN WARNS 
I  AGAINST KEEPING OF 

;  WILD GAME CAPTIVES

[g~ LOCALS r
a CTIO.V t o  C.kSCEL

OIL LEASE IS FILED

Vrs- 
oa the

Hen&AE Gray hat bee* 
»>ck Im the pa-t week.

Messrs J S. Sharp and T M 
Bradthaw were vuitort at 

, croft Soaday.

State Game Warden Elliott 
Barker Saturday tiatied a warn
ing again*: the capture aad keep
ing IB captivity o f young game 
animals.

The state game department has 
found more than the ordinary 
number of case* this year where 
yc'ung deer, antelope and cub 
bears have been caught aad a.'v 
being kept in captivity.

Mr. Barker said that such prac
tice is as much m vwlatiea of 
the law as the killing o f game 
animal- out o f season, aad tha: 
the department will be compelled 
to take action against persons 
who contiaoe the practice

“ The game and fish officials 
regularly come upon pitiful case* 
of ytung animals being held cap
tive.”  Mr. Barker said. “ S'oung 
srtelopes and fawn are captured 
every year and a large percent
age of them cannot live long m 
conf-nement. Those which hve 
are generally found penned up in 
unde-irable quarters where they 
do not flourish.

Mrs. Vioia Samuels c f  Rcswell 
visited here last Thursday w-rth 
Mrs. Tom Ragsdale.

Wallace .knderKB and fasiiiy 
-pent Sor.day at Cloadcroft. re
turning M on^y BDomisg.

Oba Stiew g of Newca-tle. Cck- 
rado was here Sunday visiting r s

S.W TA FE— Ŝuit to cancel an 
.... lease was filed by N. Ter
ry aad Ora B Terry of Game* 
>. A _aty. Texas, in federal court 
Monday agamst the Midwest Re- 

Cempany on removal from 
Lea ewaaty

Tae Terry's state that on .Vpru 
J i  liCfT. they trade an oil and 
gas lea-e with the Midwest Re- 
fiaisg Cempar.T for acres m 
Lea coonty. They cha-T* trat 
Miesrest fa.ied to comply with the 
lease terms Ia' drill as vffset well 
w-.tk.r. .to days, aad ask that the 
;<ase as affecting 5.' acres be 
.-a.-cer.ed

Terrj * fertrer -u.t* against

Midwest, now under consideration 
of Federal Judge Colin Neblett, 
established the precedent for suita 
contesting the state right ^  roy
alties from oil under lands i«ld 
to individual- prior to the enact
ment of special legislative law 
reserving the minerals under state 
lands to the sute for school and 
other purposes.

IIOBB.S LEVY NOT APPROVED

Just heard shout a Scotchman' 
who did his bit during •*Kindneat 
to Animals Week.” He went into! 
a ten-cent store and smiled at • 
the gold fish.

TYPEWRITlJtS 
Kew Woodstocka, Coronas, and 

Remingtons. Rebuilts in all other 
makes at The .Advocate.

The New Mexico tax commisaion 
refused Friday to approve a levy 
of 4 to 5 mills for Hobbs, N. M., 
to take up certificates o f indebted
ness which have been issued at 
total of $110,000 to build achoolx.

The re<|uest was made at the 
hearing on the Lea county school 
budget.

W. Chapman, represen ti n g 
Hobbs, said that in three other 
counties loans for school purposes 
without security had been made 
by the .^anta Fe railroad with the 
understanding that the counties 
were to make levies to reimburse 
the railroad. These counties were 
DeBara, Torrance and Valencia

SERVICE
Santa i

, , Hemocratic ito, i 
•n .Santa F* h»,^ ' 
bureau for the 
•ny and all permw, 
ines- St the itst«,

i “ •‘t flair
! “  any perwa I
tranMct with the 
not know how u i

'give the reonirriSd 
Barker saii “b* ]------ - . imig I
tnent with t h e ^  
in the state dep*R J  
er any other serrSl 

. aible for us to perfk'

Looi-e Uaf Bindetsl
•n d  Stock Fonss-k

Junior Murra ha* bees v.*.t.=g 
hi* aunt. Mr*. Bert Sinclair, anc 
ittle cou*itt*. at Ruidosc the pa<t 

week.

EEVEN STITES SANCnOK 
WEDDING OF GIRLS AT 12
Un'ted Statea Children's Bbreaj 

C‘ «M Some Facts About Mar. 
nage Law*.

Ira Watkin* and wife o f Okla
homa City and Clov;« LattKC 

 ̂ . and wife of Iraar.. Texa* made 
*_1*I *be tnp thru the Carlsbad Caverns 

Saturday.

He nodded, matteriof mefully, 
“ S->me— I snppoise."

“ If I said I would marry yon tl 
you could be good until—welU saj 
my birthday? tVonid that be an) 
euroartgnment 7“

“Parrtda." the man cried, leap 
tog almost armas the room to teit* 
ker hand. “ I; t what I need—aa 
oorance that jyu  really will mair? 
me «c.me day—af’ er alL'

"All right then. Tom. we wil 
leave It that way. We have ooi 
live* to live, we want to live then 
together—and I'm getting tired— 
and lonely, myaeif—waiting anc 
forgiving Wouldn’t It be woni 
while to try—for me, dear?" ahi 
asked, a plaintive cote In ber voles 
that he had never heard there be 
fore.

St. Patrick’s dsy esme with Iti 
vivid scceeer-rli* and Tom ant 
Patricia were invited to a part) 
with a group of young i;e«jple the) 
had known for years.

A cold March wind bad blown or 
during the day and the thermome 
ter waa dropping fast.

There had been sign* of sprint 
and winter pre<*aatlona had beet 
done away with, even to the eHm 
Ination of anti f-eexe fluid In tbs , 
radiator of Tom’s little car.

WTien the dan<-e was over ant 
Tom and Patricia came out to g< 
home the motor would not start. I ' . 
had chosen St. Patrick’s day in in 
last hour to freeze.

Tom tried every wile he knew o t ' 
to Induce the car to go. but it woulf 
not. Even In the dim light fro® 
the dash Patrlci® could see tymp 
tom* of bis rising temper, hi* rec 
face, hit narrowed eyes, hi* quick 
breathing bis sharp movements tnf 
tone.

There wat nearly a half hour ot 
toflnite patience on her part and - 
berrdc effort at control on hia 
fore the nieans of getting home w ai! 
finally derided upon. I

At last. Patricia won and th e), 
permitted tbemselvea to he towed 
to a garage three mile* distant.

Meanwhile. Tom had rememheree 
wbat It would cost blm to loee hli 
temper—and be. too. had won tl»* Mttle.

"One month from tonight, tbeoF 
w trt hl| last TOtds ^  her 

• "Tes. deaf. ofU wtioTe. Tuflz month : 
—and well be married." whispered. 
PatrlclA “Tm not afraid." I

Crowdy. bri.tiah sociologist, recent
ly said seven states In this country 
permit girls to ms try at the age of 
twelve. The UnitMl State* Chiil- 
dren's bureau la sorry, bat 
wrong. Sb* shonld bav* mid 
eievea.

This waa adm tte<l regretfully by 
the burvan ofh. ala to be the actual 
state of affaira If the moet recent 
toS'nnation in their flies is accurate.

tam e Crowdy, former chief of 
the soclaJ qu«-eUuns section of the 
League of Nation* in a speech at 
Philadelphia contrasted the child 
marr.age law* of this country with 
those of India. Turkey and Japan.
u S T '  a «r.*«n-ye*r ib o v ^ 'w ;;^ '

She mid Enrr-r>«*ns were aome- » _i„ . ,
What amn*ed at "the moral Indig- durie. a t C o " !

Tnesciar after a short vacationnation American* exhibit ainlnat
child marriage* mnetioned in tha ,  .Orient." t _a.* home of hi* sister.

“Marriage at young ages la not
common with n* and IT la to be 
regretted that It la legal." waa the 
comment on this of Mias Grace Ab
bott. chief of the chlldren't bnrmu. 
"and. as is always true of the 
United State*, in our different

Mr*. Ed Merkic at Hobart, Okla-

George Frisch went to El Pas< 
Monday to bring home a truck, 
recently purchased by the city.

_____________ ^  Pajrne went at the same-
Juriadictiona. we have example* of ^  drive home a truck for
some of the f-eat as wall as soma 
*f the pooreaL"

From Rumell Sage foundation 
(tudies and other aourcea. the ros-

the county.

Miss Katherine Clarke of .\r-
__________ tesia wa- a visitor here to -^ y

ter of states making 12 year* the ’̂ay to Hobbs to attend
minimum marriage age for glrla **** dinner-dance this evening for 
follows; the League of Y'oung I^mocrata.

Louisiana and Virginia, fixed bv —Current-.Argus. Saturday.
statute: Florida. Maine. Rhode la- --------------------
land. Tennessee, fixed by Judicial;^ Among the Arte-iarj who »pent
d^Floo lud^r eomiDoo law; O>io-  ̂ Rocky Arroya and the
rado. Idaho. Maryland. Mississippi mountains in that section were 
and New Jersey, in which tt is pre- and Mrs. .Albert Glasser, Mr 
turned the common Isw app.Iie*. and Mr». Clarence Conner and Mr. 

Kentucky. Pennsylvania and New and Mrs. C. E. Speck and family.
Turk, which were In that mme list. ---------------- —
■lx yeara ago. rataed tha minimum ' ^ t*. Frank Middleton and chil-
age to founeen. sixteen and four-!^^®.- Mis* Mary Middleton and 
teen respectively. j « illiam Middleton of Marion. In-

The Ruasell Sage foundation om ved thi- week for a
•tudy of li*2S on child marriages ea- j riait at the home o f Mr*. Mid- 
tlmated 343.000 women and girl* M^®**'* daughter, Mr*. Ralph 
then living in the United States be- ‘ ^hugart.
gan their married life as child --------------------
hridea Mr*. Stephen Laming and lit-

Humari Mind to Clash

'C- lilt. McOaro N*w*D«D»r f WSV Serrle*.

;tle daughter, Mary Lou. are visit
ing her sister, Mr*. Harold; 
Keinath at Burbank. California.'

Mlnnespolla—A 
chine with 'a  human mind" 
challenged recently to meet the best
brains of the University of MJnne- ._¥ ^ ’ i.̂ '?** G r o w  Everett;
aota psychology department Uni-! returned lart Wed-
veralty profesaora charge the P « > c - ^  1
ese is worthless and have chal- *- • ** Decatur,
lenged the promoters to make the ' iHVk visited i
teau of 100 atudenta Member* of * ' ’■ •00 Mrs. Everett'* par-

and other relative* andthe psychology department l^ d ed  
by Prof, to M. Elliott would ap- 
ply paycDology and Intelligence

Prwper Length ef Skis
The length of skis Is usually the j 

distance tbe wearer can reach niv ' 
ward with bit hand, that for tbe i 
average man being about 7 feet t  { 
tnchea

ed slip falla out telling to wbat
tent the subject posaesae* 32 facnl-i Vr i
d » .  Th. p . „ . ,  “ ' i

Begiaaiag ef Charity
More charity began at home la i 

the good old days than now for th* 
simple reasoTi that there wa* al
ways somebody there to begls tt— 
Louisville Times.

from poor to 
characteristic.

cxceilent is each

Get Results

bbiaHT APS
r c a D

—  and Mr*. 
Ira Hatkina aod family o f Okla-1 
homa City, have been here the 
past week ri-iting old friends, 
among whom were Mr. and Mr«. 
P. R. Ramuz of Daytow. Mr. aad 
Mr*. Elan Becktt. Mr. and Mr* 
Inrin Martin. Mr. and Mr*. Lat- 
lion left for itome Sunday, going 
ly  the way o f El Paso, Texas.

Mr. aad Mrs, Jvhn Wake were 
dtwB from Bi.;ewater Sarjniay 
retarr.ing to thea’ ranch fccxe -n 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. J. S Ward ar i 
Mr. and Mr*. Fre-J Bra.aa.-1 were 
air,<>ng the .\rte*iarj t; .ii: .= 
Cioudrroft Saaday.

Miss Margaret W idiaxs .5 
H cfe 1* visifxg  a: the heme of 
M.JS Mary Evelyn Brewer at .Al
buquerque this week.

Dr. Clarke anderweet an eper- 
atuin t'l Ho>l Eheu in El Pa** 
last Thanday and at tost re
port was progressing nicely.

to rn to Mr and Mr*. George
____ Gage. Friday morning the

_  VI — ^ V . a <Aaaghter. to whom they have
Washington. D. C —Dame Rachel ^ven the name. ’Thelma Lorajxe

Tbe M.sses Kather.ne Bums. 
Margaret Jane Bams aad Feiie* 
Sellmeyer of Carlsbad -pent Sun
day here, guest* cf Mi-s Cath
erine Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bert Smith. 
Mr. and Mr*. John Lann,r.g with 
S. .A. Laming spent the week
end in the ArtesA-Sacramentc

With PhrenoloffT D e r t c e  •*** Friday and were
a^ompanied on the trip by I>on . 

phrenology McRoberts. Mr. Lanning’s «u*in.i|

tests to tbe same students and com -; C .Gray and children,
pare resulta I ford. Mias Nina and Orville.

The machlDe. which la called a 1 yesterday morning by auto for | 
peyebograph. has 1.P54 sensitive' their old home at Farber, Mis- 
“ fingers’ ’ to a huge frame which la Mori. Mrs. Gray is already in 
fitted on tbe subjeet'a bead for a Missouri visiting ber mother at 
reading. The fingers "read" the Rush Hill. ’The family expect to ll 
bumps on bla head. Then a print- ; return in about six weeks.

TODAY OUR

11 Anniversary Sal
AND ANNOUNCING OUR N EW  HYDRAUUi

GREASE RACK
We have just installed a new jfrease lift, one of the .safest lifts on the market

FREE Friday and Saturday
U ith every crank ca.-e drained Friday and Saturday we will ^:rease your car FREI 
CH.XRGE (I. sins IDOO .\lemite ('basis lAubricant) . . . this nieans complete chasis hibrii 
and doe> not include differential and transmission.

Gas Friday and Sat. Only . .  II
To introduce our New’ 4 and 
S Ply Heavy Duty Seiber- 
linsr. first line, first quality. 
Tires —  We are offering 
them Friday and Saturday 
at the following prices and 
a Free Tube with each tire.

4-Plv

4.40.X21
4.50x20
4.-50x21
4.75x19
4.75x20
4.75x21
5.00x19
5.00x20
5.00x21
5.00x22
5.25x18
5.25x19
5.25.X20
5.25x21
5.50x18
•5.50x19
5.50x20

«  o*'l-oO

4.50x20
4.50.X21
4.75x19
4.75.X20
5.00x19
5.00x20
5.25.X20
5.25x21
5,50x19
6.00x18
6.00x19
6.00x20
6.00x21

6-Ply 
H. D. 
$ 7.35 

7.48 
8.30 
8.60 
8.90 
9.10 
9.95 

10.25 
10.95 
11.20 
11.45 
11.50 
11.65

30x5 (8 Ply). 

32x6 (10 Ply).

.$17.95

-$29.75

L'l ■

Have you seen the Ne^ 
ling Triple Tread Airling 1 ripic s 
and A ir Cushioned Tire-*- 
Tire actually has threelire  MCiuniiy -  ,
lives in one and rides **** j 
ply tire. It wdll
100% more mileage thtf
best DeLuxe tires made Wu e s i  u e t iU A c  j
ing manufacturers . .

Tire

PIOR’S SERVICE STATl
PHONE 41

Jia* 15.
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.jlie Chumipeea Spitter " By Ad Carter
Pag* Bl**«a

PER SPITTIH 
,,* X is y -  pTOOl 1 -  W ^ H T  

W  A  P^ACR F 1 ».L 6 R ^ ? 'YU 
rpR WATCH PIE HOW CAUST

V t got n oC H  %?»T l e f t ! !
 ̂ ____  ^

_  I W » 5 H T  I H A D  
/ v m A C H  F E R  S P IT T IN

------------y -

YCAJB
m s H

n y  UNCLE K(N HIT , 
A SFlTTOOH f r o m  vvAT 
O F P - HE AINT NEVER 
REEN KNOWN TO ni5i\ 
EVER SINCE HE WOl a ’ 
eO 'f HE‘5 ©EEN A 
WONDERFOL SP>rTER 

nO SH  -  OOw'TCHA WISH 
YOU WOE h im ?

he's  QOT a  tooth
MISSINR-THATS «  
WHY HE HINSPiT

S i don’t it hare
YUH SICK THE \ 

■'AIRS HE PUTSr 
'H CAUSE HE'S^ 

THE FURTHEST J 
SP iTTERY i

I f ' '

EAST BOUND 
TRAIN GOES 
NEAR FORT

FREIGHT 
IN DITCH 
SUMNER

AMARILLO BOY 8 < m ’T8 THRU

Two bus loads of Amarillo Boy 
Scouts parsed thru Arteaia Friday 
morning, en route home from the 
Carlsbad Caverns. The Amarillo 
scouts were on s 1,000 mile tour 
o f New Mexico and had visited 
many points o f interest in the 
state.

tr^n freight Typewriter KiDOons— 1 he Advocateî rain went into the ditch near I ____________  ____

si:;?

I * o • Vllv UJil.II Iltftt
|rort Sumner near midnii^ht Sun- 
‘ ‘®y eight cars leaving the

/ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------\

E . B . B U L L O C K
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds

?
track, according to an announce- 
iTii t̂ made at Roswell Monday. ,

Conductor Waller Greenleaf, of 
Clovis, was the only member of , 
the crew injured. Greenleaf re
ceived a wrenched back and in
juries to his neck, none of which 
'*'®Te considered serious Monday.'

The train an ea«t bound fruit * 
train from California was going i 
slowly at the time. The cause of 
the wreck was not known, it was 
said.

Because of the wreck the reg
ular passenger train from the 
west in Clovis was more than an j 
hour late .Monday, which delayed i 
the Pecos valley flier in its trip ' 
down the valley. i

t a x  a t t o r n e y  g o e s
TO WORK ON BIG JOB

i">  W
'  i;

IV,
\L

I "

Charles H. Jones, in preparing 
to go into action on his new 
position of delinquent tax at
torney for Eddy and Lea coun
ties, moved his office to-day from 

• the hank building to the court 
I house.

Mr. Jones faces the formidable 
task of clearing up 6,300 cases ■ 
of tax delinquency on real pro- I 

I perty in Eddy county alone. That 
number does not include cases in- ! 
volving personal property. TTie ' 

leases extend hack 10 years from ; 
; and including 1020.—Current-Ar- 
igus, June loth. i

HR REPORATION 
RESTS UPON 

 ̂ RESPONSE
Ingtox.

If*

X, I). C.— Upon 
ipoase, nuire than any 

‘i. rests the future of 
sffsr for a one-year 
71 war debt and rep- 

■r.'.i.
iis is sympathetic 

plao; Germany is ap- 
republican and demo- 

; leaders forecast that 
AaierKsn congress will 

Becestary legislation; 
reaction, fur the moat 
irable. So. diplomatic 

Tuhington believe, re- 
: for the next step is

I PICKED UP ON MAIN
A I.N THE ni.'^TRICT COURT 

OF EIU»Y Cf)l XTY, STATE 
OF NEW MEXICO

Hoover has reason to 
I Frevh attitude will be 

StereUry Mellon, now 
ka< conferred inform- 

French representatives 
i t ^  of other European 

it is reported these 
brot encouraging com- 

i lU involved.
Ilapidan camp, where he 
]tl* week-end after an- 
' hi proposal which he 
»• designed to spei^ 

recovery, Fresi- 
tt learned with gratifi- 
the generally friendly 

j Additional reports Mon- 
**t»d the meagre in- 
telephoned to him at

latest Britain's general 
*ell understood here 

Ramsay MacDon- 
•n of that position 

of commons was 
But Washing- 

interested in the 
Bating it was in- 

' ooBiider the question

There is no use for people to 
suffer with a “ crick" in the neck 
and we’ll tell you why, Walter 
Graham has a remedy that has 
been the standard in Arkan.sas 
for the last hundred years. The 
next time you are taken down 
with a crick, just hunt a place 
where the hogs have been rubbing 
and rub your neck on the same 
spot. Be careful however, that 
there are no poison ivey around 
or splinters or the remedy might 
be worse than the disease. If 
you don't believe this remedy is 
affective, look around any ex- 
Arkansayer’a home and see the 
slick fence posts.

t  f t
Knowing that E. B. Bullock 

sells feed including com. a good 
' subscriber wonders if the question I mark in Bullock's ad does mean 
I that he sells liquid corn.

t  t  t
! Galluses and hot weather go 
I together. There is a neat fortune 
I awaiting some man who will in
vent some wav of keeping the 
galluses up when a man is in 

I nit shirt sleeves. One man threst- 
' ens to quit the barber shop be- 
. cause the barbers persist in spill
ing soap on his galluses.

t  t  t
Genuines generally have to have 

something to inspire them before 
they can do their stuff. The 
other day while Fred Cole was in 
Carlsbad, just before he made a | 
soul stirring speech at a layman's | 
rally, he went down and watched . 
about three hundred water nymphs 
play on the Carlsbad beach.

BIG JO LUMBER COMPANY, A 
Corporation,
Plaintiff
Vs.

R. L. BYNUM,
Defendant.
No. 51'.t3

NOTICE OF PENDENCY
OF SUIT

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved— The Advocate.

.It wants to learn 
, .  >̂«w a morator-

reconstruction

^fwident Hoover de- 
was wholly a 

M^win and war debts 
were settled upon 

11* *®*'*'i'ftcnt upon rep- 
t*-v7**^* his one year 

*“ frr conditional upon 
I “  Pnymenta of rep- 
l*® other intergovern- 
jT  president said: 

to confirmation by con- 
Rovemment

I of upon
fo r e i g n  governments 

government pay-

Lbs!!. ’ conditional on a 
hnn-n,*"̂  one year 

intergovem- 
oiu”"* important

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department Of The Interior, U. 
S. Land Office, At Î as Cruces, 
N. M , .May 27. 1931.

You are hereby notified that 
the above named Plaintiff has 
commenced -in the above named 
Court the aliove styled and num
bered suit wherein Plaintiff prays 
judgment agiiinst you for the sum 
of $161.<|5 with interest thereon 
at the rate of 6 'r from the 1st 
day of May, 1931, until paid and 
for cost of suit, which said sums 
alleged to be due this plaintiff 
on account of material furnished 
you, the said defendant, which 
said claim is passed due and 
wholly unpaid.

You are further notified that 
all of your right, title and inter
est in and to Lot 12, Block 50, 
.'\rtesia Improvement Company 
Addition to the town of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, to
gether with all o f the improve
ments thereon, has been attached, 
and unless you appear snd answer 
plaintiff's complaint filed in said 
cause on or before the return day 
of this publication notice, to-wit: 
the 16th day of July, 1931, judg
ment by default will be rendered 
agaim-t you according to the 
prayer in plaintifCs complaint 
tontained, as above stated and 
the above mentioned property wrill 
be sold to satisfy said judgment.

G. U. McCrary of Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for plaintiff.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
of said Court this 2nd day of 
June, 1931.

(SEAL)
RUTH S. NYE.

County Clerk.

.More Battery value 
for your money by 

buying

W I K I . I A R I )
Insulated Batteries 

Ask about them at—

Dr. Loucks Garage
Fone 65

K H XH X H X H IH Sir
X  Come to the u

Border for mH
X
H
H
X
H

J U L Y  4
Beauty Show

Baseball
2 Games

M
X
K
X

Bullfight

Short Auto Trips

X
H

All Railroads Have 
Excursion Rates

By:
M.

25-4t
E. WALLER, 

Deputy.

M
X
H

—snd the—
Hotel Hussmann

Can Care For To* 
Economically

Week End Rates

Dine in Our 
Air-Cooled 

Coffee Shop

H
X
H Toti'ihiVlain’' *

H J E H X H X K ^ M ^ M X

_^ IX T E I)
SQL’ AO l e a d e r

I recently

f'ort
one VjPP^'^^Ment is 

H h ! '.  p.'*kd and
leader-

••N for ["."’•"‘J of his

I** « C?n. JW’ond at-
L ^ P  Hp"*’ 
h rJeou M ! 'r a k in g

R whS ,;:"" "  •»'

•_ ***>■ week

S t r f c  firing
‘rninL. Thursday

euL""■» isbpr* t."^«ry ln-|
' ‘ tack and:

NOTICE is hereby given that ^  
Arthur L. Jackson, of Artenis, x  
New Mexico who, on August 3rd, 
1926, made Enlarged Homestead 
serial No. 032263, and addl. S-D 
Homestead Serial No. 03‘2269 for 
Lot 3, SHNW V,, NWViSW»4 Sec
tion 2, Twp. 17-S., R. 26-E: SW>4 
Sec. 22. Twp. 16-S., R. 26-E.. N.
M. P. M., has filed notice of in
tention to make three year final 
proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before S.
W. Gilbert, U. S. Commissioner, 
at Artesia, New Mexico, on the 
8th day of July, 1931.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Polk Turner, Artesia, New Mex
ico, Highland G. ^uthworth, of 
Artesia, New Mexico, Virgil L. i 
Wells, o f Artesia. New Mexico,,
Noah E. Garrett, o f Artesia, New 
Mexico. . . . . .V. B. MAY, 
25-6t Register.

^ O l D s

Snuff up nose; 
also melt in hot 
water and in
hale vapors.

Are You Interested In
OUR COMMUNITY
We know the answer. Of course you are! 

So are we! What’s more, we are interested in 
you. And it must follow that you are inter
ested in us.

You are interested in our community be
cause you live here, you work here, you have 
vour investments here, you pay taxes here, 
you are raising a family here, and —  well, you 
like the place.

So do we!
We live here! We work here! We have our 

investments here! We pay taxes here! W e are 
raising a big family (of employees) here! And 

■■ we like the place.— well.
Quite a community of interest.
We are interested in you because it is all 

vou’s” who have made the communitythe 
grow

a V\ SiVF —  Y •
We have ^rown with the community. 

We can’t grow if it doesn’t

THE PECOS VALLEY GAS CO.

M I L K
The best s u m m e r  
food for your chil
dren— our Grade A  
M i 1 k -i n s u r e s its 
wholesomeness.

Artesia  Dairy
Phone 219

LEGAL BLANKS -THE ADVOCATE

Your Plumbing and Tin Work
Plumbing has kept step with modem improvements. 
This spring would be a aplendid time to modernize 

the plumbing (.t your home.
In Tin Work we make pretty near anything but a tin lizzy. 

CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

ROWLAND & RIDEOUT
Phone 3

)^XTRA V a l u e s
K E E P  F A C T O R I E S  R U N N I N G

24  Hours a  Da y
M r. F i r e s t o n e  haa made* good

his statement that if yon would work 
harder —  reduce your expenses —  give 
lietter service— greater values— and sell 
cheaper— you would sell more goods and 
make money.

His factories are running twenty-four 
hours a day, and his semi-annual state
ment just released shows that he made 
money.

Firestone do not manufacture special 
brand tires for others to distrihute. They 
do make a complete line of tires for us 
— bearing the Firestone name and guar
antee— that not only meets the prices but 
beats any special brand tire distributed 
by mail order houses or others in Quality 
and Construction, giving greater values.

Wc have cross-sections cut from Fire
stone Tires and others. Come in today 
and see the Extra Values in Firestone 
Tires.— We can save you  m oney and 
terve you better.

giTus Y «n  thus* Extra 
V a lu e s  a t NO E x tra  Cost

Gum  • U tppiug— The' 
patented proeeoo that 
penetrate* every eord 
and eoat* every fiber 
with liquid mbber —  
minimizes internal frie- 
tion and beat, greateat 
enemy of tire life.
D o u b l e  C e r O ^  
B re a k e r—Two extra 
plies of Cnm-Dipprd 
eords nnder the treail—  
absorb* rood sboeks—  
prevents blowonts — as
sures greater safety and 
roaafoii.
Tr e eol— Made of non- 
oxidising mbber— pro
vides greater non-skid 
safety and loegcr wear.

5 8 % FlcEiiig Life

to 40%
M.O m p  o r
Tire Life

26% a r a m t a r
Protection 

against Blowouts

5 6 %  Z7:rr.
(•seen Tread and Cord 
Body

25% L m m 0  o r
N on -Skid
Wenr

OLDFIELD TYPE
COMPABE THESE PEICES

M A B B O P
Oor

Cash
S A

■psetol
Braad

O m
Cash H A E X O P

Oar
C a U

* A
Basrisl Oar 1 

Cash 1
C A R Pits* ■fan C A N Pries H a* Pries

■ash OrJae
T li* M r Bath Ordsr

Ttia
Psr
Pair

S 4 .S S 5 4 .9 S S S .S O
• .S O - * *
■ssssvsH.. \
w n o s -E .  ./ S S .S O 8 6 .9 8 S X R .S *

f b r m l i r  - « A S

I A S

5 .6 0

5 .6 9

X O .S O

X X . X *
ilar*aaM a_l

7 . x * 7 .1 0

7 .S * 7 .9 0 X f 3 «

C b iv f il i t__
W M arst— * .* • 6 .6 5 » * . * *

S . 8 7 8 .5 7 X S .7 4
4 . 7 y s o  ^ s . f i ^ l *

• . 7 f 6 .7 5 S S .X O A a h a ra ___ |
S -7 S 8 .7 5 X 7 . 0 «

» S O s l S

f . f i s - x sD if lr t i

o t I P I L p Z
6 . S * 6 .9 8 X 8 .S O

Gaidasr___ j
OsUaad___ 1 * . * * 8 .9 0 X 7 3 *

etadsiwbir.l

MAKE OP 
CAB

*.e*-ss
MSJM

I S
PrsnUts 
BsSsss . 
HasesSOs.

Pachsri . .
S.SS S t
Plsrcs-A. —

Osr
Cash
Pries

BssHfBrsi

U .4 *

XX.fi*

xssSfi

XS.S*

t f 3 f

siirsn*
OrSsrTtrs

11.20 fiSX.7S

11.40

11.50

11.65

15.10

15.55

Oar
Cask
Pries
Pstr

s s a *

SS.S*

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION and Q U AU TT
S t o s 4 s f « - R l f i r s s i s a s

ONHaMTrae
*  A Basrisl 
BrsaJUailOrdsrTIts a i s * * . * * - 1 9 B . D . y t r s s f s a s

OUXaUTrps
★ AfloseisI
BraaJMailOtdsrTIra

U s e s  R uM ter V o l.,
ddMs laalns s * * * * a 1 7 * 1 * 1 M a e s  R u b b e r  V o l.,

■̂kia teabaa o * # • # 1 9 6 * * 7
M a s s  W eig h t,

l * s f f

4 -7 S

s * * 7
• •

l S s 7 »

4 * 7 4

s f T t
S

M a e s  W e i ^ t ,
* * s S S

E a66

* * .• 6

a  m sM s|m  W id th , M a m  W id th ,

M o s s  T h ick n eoo , M a e s  T h ickneaa ,
^6 F* 

a6 A6 6 s * l

7M a s s  PUea a t  TVead M a e s  P lies a t  T read •
S a o M  F r ia s  . . . . •  S s * « s e a s * 1 1 .4 6 • 1 1 .4 6

♦A **8poeinl Bmad”  Uro is nsade by a auumfactnrer for diatrilmtart anch as oudl order honaes, oil ( 
poalos and others, nnder a name that does not identify the tire nunnfaetnrer to the pnbllc, nsnally bceanse 
.ho bnilds hi* “best gmaUty”  Urc* nnder bit own name. Firestone pnts Us name on etwry tire he nukes.

Artesia Auto Company
AR TESIA, N E W  MEXICO

r I
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LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS
We have in our used car stock about tM enty-five good automobiles of different makes 
ready to go—Milh many miles of service and pleasure to you. Come in and look them o'er. 
Youil like them.

We save you monev on used cars—5 days free trial

b u rso n  m a y  be th e  
next  c h a ir m a n  Of 
r e p u b l ic a n  p a r t y

:♦
t

Ford A R T E S I A  AUT O CO. Ford « «

TRAIN BE.XRING N. E- I CiyC pniiCCDUANPY 
A. MEMBERS DI E IN AuAntuUnOtniAllbl
CARLSBAD TO-DAY

E fforu  to A5««r(*in Om roaw 
of the trmm beonair lO  member* 
i f  the National Eiiucatioiml A»- 
M.<mtK>n due into Caii'bmi tAis 
atonnne failed here yesterday 
C O Brxiwu. local Saata Fe arret 
stated that C. S. Craven, of Clovi* 
Santa Fe supennteadent passed 
thru Artesia yesterday en route 
to Pccoa. Texas, in his private car 
•uppotedly for the purpose of 
meetmr the tram. The tram 
IS scheduled to arrive in Carls
bad at T;3C this mominr and 
after a rrceptKB by CarUbad 
bu'iness men. the passenrer* srtU 
make a tnp thru the Carlsbad 
Caverns. Whether they ariU re
turn up the valley coaid not 
be learned.

brain  ARC SAYS OIL 
LAW WILL CURE O I L : W I L L  BE FURNISED 
ILLSSAYSWM.DOOLEY FREE FOR 2 STREETS

rai
Ne,

Hi In-. O. C T a 'n y  l - 'K E  AR TH U R  ITEMS COTTOVttvtoN

-  t h e  republican party, if wishes ----------  t
/  ,.*nv of the i>arty peace mak- A. t,. I.ane was on the sick J. H. Felt,I 

. /  are' granted. ,  ̂li»t this week. th, f.r.t „f X  *«
line member of the -pecial rom- Church o f Christ will beirin E. p m. i. *** '̂
T-r. ch.-en to select the chair-  ̂ revival meeting here July 4th. do^o to

- ' •V’i  “ b..?' K  “.“2' «"• *■ S r ""  M -1S
"  '* " i ;  cn ,n .itt~  1 " "P  “  Am.r.lk>, f t . . .  Sun. nrd.,- .i,h

CELEBRATION Ft»l RTH
OF JI LY AT ROSWELL

Local folks, who do not ( o  to 
the mounta.ns over the Fourth 
are invited to enjoy the celebra
tion wtth the .American Leyton 
at Roswell Entertamment fea- 
t'ures incTude a y tlf U-umament 
or the M .jn ’-«:n View Course, 
w'.'h pr-.xrs. a potato race and fat 
" an race and a free hinch at 
Tii-r.. where everythtiy -.s fur- 
risbed but knives, fork*, spooas 
etc. .A Jitney dance will star: 
at 4;S0 m the aftemooa with a 
fite work. d.*play at the Rossrell 
airp-ori bey:r.r..r.y at « 'V p. as.

P.ASCALL HEADS ROTARY

VIEN'V.A—S>-ncey W PascalL 
of Loivk n. Enyiand. Tae—iay was 
nnammously eircted presidvni ef 
Ri-tary International for t ^  com- 
ir.y year.

A Manufacturing 
Plant

The .Advocate is a irc<lerB 
mar.ofaetur-.ny plant pm- 
vidir.y a substantml pay roll 
for the .Artesta eommanity. 
Look over this Irst and phone 
ns yaor order or if you 
prefer, we will have our rep- 
resentauve call;

Acr »— t fM m  
.S sens PaavrAoeme MaHtiM 
A e»erti» i»«  BmOvt.
A e»»rt» i « e  Aaa 
Aa

KH
n«Tt» ar Farr 
BirtA Aaa 
Blaaa Baak.

DaaCT Br m i a »a  
Daaea Ttrkeu 
Daeoait S l»a  
Oaaa Paaa

Draft Sooraa 
Dae*^rsta B.aaka Er raioeaa 
r  iliac CarSi 
Ftaaar-.a: Btatcttaata 
CamaarS LaW a 
HaaC B ile 
M t* ri N aif IlaaSa 
laOra CarCi 
laka. Barn.. Bnacil* 
larttatwaa

iBaataa BUaa 
LaatAar TaAa 
T .S e .r  Laar.a 
Lacai Blaaks 
Latter HaaO.
Letter BUaa
UBamry Baata
Liaaa Tact
Lftiaa Leaf Dmaae
L i»a i L eaf Note Books

M aaaar npt Coaart 
Maal TVkaSi

UoetAly Aacaaat 
Maaas. B reeaaorr 
Nobraa CellaatSoa 
OrrWe Baatpeiaat 
O rSsr Blaaks

Baear O ica  
Baaail WAartiraMS 
B'asar^
Borfeiat BOl FalOs 
Bisa, I Iptaa Blaaks 
Baattel Br

Eaaaetksa CafOs 
Besaittaara CarOs 
BabOar BaaSa

B a M  fltatioswry 
Show CarSs 
Btaaa* BaOs 
Bteaa Ceaater BaOa 
Saara Bala Billa 
Ssleetae Tacs 
Tac Kaaaloeaa 
Ttlapboaa Dirarteriaa 
T k a sk  Tacks 
TVfcats
T r aaaritar Buc p llss 
Ty ia a r lta f .
V a ea M w d  Lakaia 
Warraata
WwCa Bapar Baakata 
WaOehw larWatkaaa 
WtsiOav CarSa.

Qt ALfTT BBiyrriNG AT A BAIB 
BBICB

Artesia Advocate
-STa

frai

In B stAtement yiven out to 
the press yesterday aMminy. Wm. 
EVooley. secretary o f the New 
Mexico Oil Men * Proiectne .As- 
sociatton. yives hricily his opmson 
of the proposed interstate oil 
compact and the proposed con
servancy law. Mr. rhscley says;

**The oil states advisory com
mittee. appotated by the rc'vem- 
ors o f the vanous oil state>. has 
brouyht forward some aoveL m- 
terestiny and eipertmental xiea* 
m Its draft o f a toyyested oil 
cxnservmncy law and an interstate 
li! compact.

“ .A* one o f the committee puts 
.t. some of the provtsxm* m the 
draft were mehided for the pur
pose o f beiny shot at' and to in
vite yer.eral disamsioa and this 
appears to be the artitiadc of 
other member*. W* note that Mr. 
C;cera I. Murray of Oklahoma, 
cha.nnaa o f the committee, is 
.;-vio(ed as ssymy that the pro- 
v'aK-.a to proh:h:t unneces»ary 
driH-my was a 'novel clause, pre
senter for disctkssK'a.'

~It is said that a minority o f 
the committee, who were practica] 
oii mer-. wanted a draft submit
ted that wonld -ms p ire confidence 
and fuyyest* constractive leader
ship.

The com r-if.ee draft couples 
two objective*. The first thirieeis 
sections thereof siyyest as oil 
conservation Uw for the various 
Cl! state- and the remaminc eiyht 
sections oatline a plan for an m- 
terstate compact between said 
slates.

-The committee's suyrested eon- 
•ervancy law would be admmi-ier- 
ed by a cc'irmj'A.cc whose orders, 
rules arul re*-ulat> ns are to be 
enforced by mandatory is;unction 
and any oil operator. v>clatir.y 
said orders, rule* or rey-ulatioiis 
may be punished by fine or im
prisonment or both. *G©vemniert 
by m;uncTioa' -ore puts real teeth 
into orders, rules and reyulations 
Hewever. that form of yovem- 
m.ent has never beer, popolar with 
the .American pwople.

"It now appear* to be the yen- 
eral op-mion of oil men that the 
three section conservancy law ,' 
recenrly passed by the Cajiforr.ia ' 
leyislature. which u considered a 
model comervancy measure, will 
be taker, as a yuide by other oQ 
state* rather than the thirteen 
section conservancy suyyestion o f 
the oil states advisory committee. 
X© ‘yovemment by injunction' 
proyram appears ai the California 

' conservancy law.
“ .A -ane oQ conaervancy law will 

prehabty meet with yeneral ap>- 
proval in all the oil states, in - , 
cladiny. of course. New Mexico. ■ 
However, in view of the fact that 
this state has nyidly prorated be-  ̂
kw  the allowable prodoction of 
ar.y ether oil state, one wonders I 
why an oil conscrration drive : 
should new be made on New M ex-' 
ICO. before offendiny states like I 
Texas 'aet their home in order.’

"The interstate compact suy- i 
rested by the oil states advisory 
committee appears to be an or- 
p.han that nobody wants. Cal- ' 
ifom a  passed her recent excel
lent conservancy law witbout any 
reference to an interstate com- ' 
pact. Texa- in discusstny con
servancy relief measures is ap- ( 
parently overlook my the compact. 
In New MexKO. expressed senti
ment appears to be stronyJy 
ayainsT this state joininy an inter
state compact. Georye Washiny- 
ton's advice to avoid ‘entanyiiny 
alliances' could, in our opinion, 
be followed with profit by the 
people of New Mexico.'*

A tclcyrair was rece .'e i 
jesterday morsiny by Mrs J H 

) joB«- c\ nv*>'.ay the sac rews 
! af the death of her nephew. M ali.' 
Johnsoa. which ocevred at F.rt 
Bayard at 4:15 M'ednesday mcre- 

I .ny after a Imyerxy iiinesa. ai
de Jehnsoa. a son of Mr and  ̂
Mrs.. Georye Johns-r. had '.-.ved 

! in this secticB for the past th.-ee 
‘ years Mr. Johnson, a world war , 
I veuran had com* f  New Mexioc 
for Kis heahk and ot Jar_ary 
Jrd of th.- year entered the vet- 

f erara hosp ital at F ort Bayard 
Bur-Jil will likely be made a:

the old hoBw at Carthaye. Illinois- , . ,4 - .  
.A teleyrair. received here th>

E c::.r« N .:e— Ir. order : set 
a: res: ar.y r -under-taRCiny that 

y ha- t ar.ser from. , -jr ar- 
a-t aeeik pa '.ry or 

•rest ...iry. perm:; u? t. ei- 
•la.r tta; t.'.e anicle in .j jest ion 
ras -  e-vly a few opjikoP.s y.vir.y 
he estimated o-sts ar.d other in- 
.rmat * .r .ctrta l t,. the tw. 
.■•vi- ra- r r  cr -*reet im.pr-'ve- 

tr^t It wa* n-t

iiua rv -------
,St but VI hat the committee  ̂«  ‘

u4 meet and name a chair- v a n -
an "even tho Ed ."^afford should' Mr. and Mrs. K. A Bivens wew yuest at the

lected visitors at the Lharlea Lioyle day. i
.-e-eral republican* have pre- home Sunday niyht. (;
ted that the special committee | Kev. J. \A. Slade and daughters guest at the H v** 
,11 .. — ..r mMt and that Mr. Margaret and Anne were busi- Sunday. **' *■ ^

ness callera at Carlsbad Monday. Mis. Amelia fa 
Ihivid Nihart and wife who are guest of Mia v 

guests at the F. M. Nihart home Saturday__— in Hnnn.nll . .

ted inai iiif .......... ----
. uld r.cver meet and that Mr 

’ d would be rttained »»
,.r.*inn*n. republicAn.** ftill
r..'H their vieas. I^ueaia *v «■, 4SH»SI% nvme

Regarding this attitude the com-1 were visiting in Roswell Tuesday. Mrs ri 
mittee member stated that W  glade left last Thursday with u
-teci^  committee was »*>*cted Grady, where they of Uayermas
by the state central are working in the wheat fields. Mondlv  ̂ J
l^port^^“ k * t o X *  wmmittee of Misa Fannie Meadow, o f Ar- a x . a dmne“r " V i^ jj  
.  «ithin 40 datx. and t h a t , was her paivnts, Mr. of Mrs. TomTom Terry.

*%—. sf ar. e>; T r-a! e.tHcr for 
a r a a r y  ; r . p -eu

aaorr-iay by Mrv J H. Jones fre-a ;srp.--vemer: ari f.'r.rerm re that 
Mrs JonnsoB stated that th* body „  • ’ rr~-f to ‘ tradcle the
would be shipped froa: F .r. Bay- \ 'r  did » r
arc th-s aftermoca and wocki ar- -!*{. , f
nv* .r .Ar-.esia Frsiay Mr ar-i  ̂ r-•rilierce W E
.Mrs. J.'kasoB wiD Wave Fort Bay- - ar- n, wh -a v
ard to-day and export tv arr.**  ̂ »ri - c  t.
here at nooa tomorrow. Mrs i r  f-ar- a.-r\
Johasoe did not -tate whether Fre-t B ra -a -i •“ a r i j - '  *
banal would be made here t. *-a- -rr.-e. ,n a,-,r -I..4

let-

l I M M

A g r i c u l t ’-ira l N o te s

Seidoz *-*• the '»at i at hc-r- Q-.a> E *ir 
c f  horse iabve fs be.'w 15 cvcts - ir. I'a"*" 
•c exceed 9l> cent*

KrT.- r*̂  * •
a!. • Ar.i AD-

p.y • : rrert-* R t-: F

TA*: r -
I 'A -

repon w s  '«  viaiting her parenU, Mr.
Jey'ardless of feeling of the com- *nd Mrs. John Meadow. Thursday Mr. and Mri‘ 

they were obligated to Per- ^ 'e n m g . „ ,b b .  viMied JD
r  . this duty within the re- Ned Hedges and son, Edward son Burge*. Sund^

’ ime 'returned home Friday after a Mr and M v
-  reUbly rep.'rteu mat «>me ' *hort bu-inesa trip to White Face childi^n were"in»^

• rr ier> of the committee are I Texa.s. j_ j  ̂ <
:rrs.r..;iv :n favor of selecting R. H. McCaaland and family xh »
Mr Burs’jm as his great desire Jeft Thurs^y for White F>m _.in •> «•< ta

un:te the Cutting and old guard Texas where Mr. McCi 
^av'vns and his diplomacy in teach achool this year.
-arvil rg delicate situations such w , R. Anderson and Mrs. ine'ITT. . .v ,
i -  th.s make him especxlly val- | ^ Funk o f Carbbmd were vis- enest cf
uAtlr ft r the ch*irm»n>hip if be Mr%, Funk's mother, Mrs. . ,, * ^
Ar. be induced to accept it. \\\ l  Bradley Tueaday. hx

------------------- Mr. and Mrs. Tom K idgew ^
.o f  California were the week-end , ,.
gue-t* o f Mr. Ridgeway’s sister, R
Mrs. D. A. Goode and family. * ' !

Baker Flower, and fnend. Mus home ."unday 
Georgie Abbott o f Santa Fe were ». „• ij ■
visiting Mr. Flower* parenU. Mr. »•- ’ . I

Briscoe in Artesk 
Miss liorothy N' r-

Lira* M

O'wer or alfxifa s 
s^r.rg ahoBld make a 
hay by late sum.-wr

■E .t : « - :T ♦ !'
nv.'.Tf ■ i f  ’

•f'  '
I- -

Tou cae hav* f r * r I r  
yo*r owa taaescec.: ' t* :Kst f«  
the marker 'err e is-y  A*4 t rs - • -
packet of ses-I le •;r4er. a i

rx

* • wo

r.Jt-!:rv=

•* ^A*--A..v

rVT t. ••■AAf '̂ r
r.: 1 a'-.a«:- a

; _r **Arwi or
T i*. A-s •»-.W
LAV V f *he 
F,.'' - -e  '■ V s"*-

Tte New Jerwey .A:i:r ccl rgs *•
f r  l* that ecx t4at:* ■-c h:g*ilT ar.i P' 
s . s ar* 'ess teiy ta iaaag*-’  * 
by wij; tiaa oe w-Is ccctalalag th* rr*:* *« fin-;-
liar. »r* a.'_i' r arc th* Charier .-f

* * * C •r*m*rr* w*r-« r**>t t f 'r  ’ h*
1; is hot c*c**a*ry to wait kxrl' aS -* -trrr •»>.;■" t»>*-.

■pr.cg to p.-uie fruit tree*. Prar a- tr. rra- Lst r. a-* 
itg may be doae at say t.ixe ftvm w* . 1 — •  ̂ • ir jrr* ‘ * r  *-t
the i*l<i-5!e of Nosrasher :• th* ias- a rrr  ■ a! a-d «*a'* t>-at
cf A ;rX aw /- w sr<»

’.>•« e*. •
IT W

1l piscL.Lf next y^ers wert try ?k r^  Af^rr a 
s fTsxea wtk.-rfc wiil _r.d^de ser. •> : f j, .
eml cf the croY-s prol:xfc.« bl---k« f — rr c
la the rer :^  ct t̂ s r^r. d • Arre< A »  tr -u* ■ •

pertT o^re*^ f-

r.e.r
<*•* mw

fvjr
i * ir.

h ^  * T .

Water 1* oee of the i&'-w; taper bhwk. 
taat fact r* !a T*g*tah:* g r :* .ig  ..
It shoald fe  tvaUab;* f -r fett :j j.jj',' 
borne and cemmercUl garietXg . .  i
wberever p«**;t.e. i ' r W i '  ,v• • • .

Sunshine is the r*eAte«t ececr
ren ah ave. And aext to “  tv r  F.ar-ia.* who w ,. r r -
bacterla tav# bo more fearful f •* « i . .  - -  -  . . .. ,  .  
thaa oar aacl«.t fr1«s4 s o e p ^  p -  t-r-v  *,vt
water Lea of peotse forget abon:
theae gen. d ^ y ^  5̂ ,. arr*arri. ' -

that

t-rt a rj r . " * '  r.c Frv̂ ^̂ *** **“ i
er ' ■ **e ar '

r *!*e. ;* a! -a-Vet 
'  i‘ be«-

'*  s : a* th* jres*r.:

.Nkfure Not G enerous
Gift o f Oratory

j!,..-.- ‘ , - an ir hroadcTSt to 
li  i»-f|l* hut *t-.ence a*

>«■; .1 - I---I. urmld* to do 1 thing 
t. r ; -i >r !*" •;■*— (.*«. Kosmlst*.

' r -  •;. ■ k Th*v can—l>y Im 
; V - J r-;i-s. Mi'W r.ire Is

• .• . f  tru«* oratory; rarer 
*•,' t!..it of i-wt. fc'uli'tor or

F H t’ olller cmmeiit*. In 
-• !.•••.;« O!ohe^r»eniocrat.

X- ■ t.;i* iiad hut on* Deolpl
w . .•• • !• t..,« proitiiced a score
t. *: .r.t .r inii<ilc with their 
I . ,  to read the line* of
frina  wl'h tell rc effe.-l. hot the 
ora-.r twee;-* hit sodieoce
a w.'h ;.::-.«*!f In enthusiasm It 
<L* .r. ten tt :':,-ti.

M. »t . /  the pe<‘i le who say some 
tt r i  s-.-'-r.* do It with the pen.
T ’ c'ict.t fl. w« eas It from the 
frg--», hot apjarently not from 
the t. r.cue. Many ar* expert and 
conTtncicg In their *i-eecb making 
—deuiir.- Ria.T.Iy in fact* and co
gent a m n  ents: hut that is not or-
atorr In i'« h'gtest sense; the or- w_ *■ •'''’*** J
a'ory ..f Mark Anthony, of I>emo*-, j  MisT F.w * Johnso*

f *  » l “ "  ' ^ y  m i l .n ,  M :» V .l» . Vi*..
I. me .. -tance* e.o^jurnce ha* Gibw>n. for a short tiice. m

' Charles Doyle left Saturday-  t ■ ■ fonwood last w**L

visiting Mr. Floweni parenU. Mr. » i, .C, u “ 'J

‘ “2, T t  T “*'- J -liMr. and Mr*. A. \ . Flowers Vogel of Artesw i 
•nd daughter, Gerline, left Tues- , r  l , 
day for Kuidoeo, where they will ^
visit with some o f their relatives 
from Tennessee. V

Rev. J. \S. .'41ade, pastor o f the «  = I
Methodist church o f Lake Arthur W
and Loving will begin a meeting 
•t U ving next Sunday with Re*
K. F. Davis o f Portale* a «u t .n g . "*’**^'‘ . ‘T’"'*

Rev. J. W. Slade cloaed the 
^ t i n g  at Dayton Sunday night. '  ^  ^  ite*l rtidl 
There wa* good inUrest shown ,L - !!
by the large attend*nee. but n,. '
additions to the church thus far Mu- \*1im

Junior lAitta had the misfor- lU nn.!?^  1
tune Saturday of falling o ff  of 2*;“ ,  “ .‘ " “ i  ’f j  
a hor»e and breaking hi* nose, h* Tu*,dsv 
was taken to Roswell and was , „  ,V  .
under medical treatment for »ev- ’* ' 
eral daya *•h<> e m .Artes*

N-i-»-m* grarililoquence;

tegla t»  show gray aad bef .r* tb* body
blooaom bud* show piak. ‘ rsb-'E.; '•'ertak* h:~ ;r. the pur-' 

fir . -f  h.:* werhv «nterpr;«e. w* 
h e r ^ t . ' offer h -r ary member 
o. TT-e A4vf<*:* forr* *.« * bodyEsdevsd Charxli B«IU

TTi* beil* of the besrv Twe*?;!: 
ceBturr cbBTCh of Msrr'a Mei 
roe liowbrav. la Lefce***r*h!r*

•d. T".

of
f '-'.y rrovtyion 

-  h* th.nks hi* work 
=.r a petition arccne

■lefiKTt*! this prarrtc* kas beet all 
fo>towe,« wt"S<->et f t

.Adding Machines For Sale or 
Rent—The Advocate.

DRY W EATH ER HELPS
ROAD MAI.NTENA.NCE

-Ergiand terform a do-M* dsry f *  cr-irery cw-er? is *rtra hai- 
each eveclrg Ttev toll th* cerfew a r i  w* r*c- r* f *  <1*t'« notv-e 
a-d also the dtv of the mortt to feed tie body riard rkntv o* 
Heoce the townsfolk do not seed raw -"ea*  ̂ '*
e*’ er.d*rt he**n«e from Cm# bn- M- Raaviak’ . plan is to

” prrye-y  fwner, alorg the 
T-adlton fv *  .treet. » - c  «»’*— -i-^

i» s  It that Sfto yea-s ter a wealtiv
« .  j s .  . . .  K . • t .r .,*

aMr* bur.', fecame lowt Sb a mate that nearer atcrer* the n'ao i m  
o ' -oodl.Bd for rroe, thaa a day rer * * -  He rX  
after the re*t of the tarty had r^ bit of w,rk *  ' '  *
rarsed home. Eveeroaliv the wind- 
home chime* of the chorcb her.* ~
*e» h!m ta the right path and != B.-ace MtLear.. her
thankfnir.ea* be created *b eed-w. p'Arley »nd Miss Manrine Ho^ 
meet frnd to ensure the rlngitg of 5^* fy" Lcrsrrert, Texas wer* 
the bet:* hi pertetuiry.

the plan already

soa

Continued dry weather has en
abled state highway mgur.tenance 
forces to bring state roads up to 
a high average of efCicieBcy. 
State Engineer W. R. Eccle* said 
Monday on returning to Santa Fe 
from an inspection trip to the 
southwestm section.

Mr. Eceles and members ef the 
highway commission heard road 
needs of delegation* at Lordsborg 
Resem e, Deming. Las Crjces. ' 
Hot Springs. Socorro and Magda- 1 
lena. 1

Texas.
her* Fndav ur.n] S-jnday
^*.t;ng Mrs. MLean's parer.t«. 
M.. sr« Mm Be-cher P.r,wan. and 
her -is-.er. Mm Rex

California Mr and 
Mm Ferns Arnold, of RorwelL 
Ako spent -Saturday night and 

here, guests of Mrs A-- 
noW « parents. Mr ar*j Mrs Row.

d|
___ ___ ................. . jndg.

ibly spend the rest o f the sum- nding and 
mer her*. rntertsinment for 'Mf

' F. M. Nihart and wife ami }j v  Parker iM k
Poor F ood  Set B e fo re  i daughter, Dorothy. David Nihart turned Tuesday of lid]

Early F rench  M on arch s Arlun,*> t orsirsna. Texsata r iy  rren en  tvionarcns ( - ,y ^  Nihart were visiting vj,j„ng *rtl
The ^.*Doe of cookery did not Mr«. Clyde Nihart and children ,,,rpni* and other 

sIwsTi flourish In France. It Ian-; woh have been staying near Weed _ / psrker'i h
^ .sle ,! in s very inferior state on-' Mrs. Nihart and daughter, Ruth Ji ‘ .,,h then to >

«r .T  montrch*. -Gi^rory o f ; Aiui little ton, John, returning returninf horn
Tour* btf pre#err^ the Acoocot of home with there SuikIat .
A DHC Aft of French wait1oi% At the i u d ., w .rv  Qrkan«ws« e*# —  *----- ------- “

'S t . : ; , S '”"-
™ HTTjr.?; i

hard T half *n hour at th# tabia 
tod Fra net* I thought more of 
tmorou* dalliance than of eating 
*nd drinking. Nererthelesa. It was 
under thla last king that tb# acl- 
ence of cookery took Its rise In 
France Few hare heard the name 
of O^mthler d’Andemach. What Ba
con wis to phllosonhv. Dante or 
Petrarch to poetry, Oopertiicua or 
Oar’eo to astronomv. Oonthler was 
in Frsr.ee to gastronomr. Before 
h'n- their culfnarr code wai a col
lector of wrap* picked up here 
and there the n-ir-** of dishes were 
*« hartaro-s god nncomb a* the 
c:«h^ •

Oonthier s th* father of cookery, 
as Des.-v"*s of French phlloaophy. ,
It is atid that he invented, in Ie*i distribution, 
than ten year*, nine ragouta thirty, 
one uuce* and twenty-one soup*.

rhar-.emsgne lived poorly and at# > -------
. f  *• " D . ° S m S ^ 7 T f c . " u .  I .  A.half an hour at th# tabla Vermillion of Cot- recently

tonwood were dinner guesU at apector for tn«
the J. R. Spence home Tuesday'  Roswoll recently, 

of the appointment J 
r  U Welb. I

evening.
U1 blic
Dr. E. H. 
was named ln*>S.M.ALL TOM'NS HOLD was lunnru

RETAIL B l SI.NESS inspector for the w
----------  southeastern diitnrt-

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Small 
towns are more than holding their 
own, in a d*>tail way, with larger 
city neighbors.

So said Charles D. Bohannan. 
census expert in charge of the 
rural and agricultural distribution 
census, in commenting on the 
announcement of the first census

0 \'er half the retail consumers 
sUll live in smaller towns and 
villages or on the farm, Bohannan 
said.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martin and 
their '"on. D. E. Martin and fam
ily. all o f Minderu Louisiana, spent 

' last week here with Mrs. Martin’* 
sister. Mrs. J. H. Hokomon and 
Mr. Holomon. On Sunday Hamp 
Wilson and family and David 
B'ilson of Carlsbad, came up and ! 
spent the day srith their relatives. 
On Monday morning the Looisiana I 
visitors left for CloudcToft, El ' 
Pa»o and Old Mexico, en route i 
home. I

Robert Baras' Marriag*
Bum* iegaliy married Jeaa Ar

mour In IT* ,̂ about tw* years after 
he had eontrart*d ■ a«rr»t sad ir
regular m am ge with her. which 
was ackaowiedged in wrl*;r.t Her 
father was iBdlgTiiBt at th* seere*
“ •trUg* compel ed h's d a u g h t e r ------------------ -
to r w  np Berr-s and a!w> forrad ADDITIONAL \ M m 1 
her to destroy the doenmeot which BARRkCKA TO n r '
vouched th* marriage. Is Anef’
ITS* tb# poet privately *ch»«w,2 STARTED SOO.V
edge-1 her as hit w.f* 0* August , r
* T***- • ‘««A1 ceremony FToJlOO ad-
was p-erformed at Garin Ht.-Br.toa's u  Imrracks at the New
^nae. and two days later they ae- Mi*r.arT Instrtate will be
know edged thmr marriag* la the withai the next ten day*
MaacLIioe charch. *• *** announced at Roswell The

vd poGrmg eimrrete for the foun-

TO PLLg WELLS
Tempt'*g Dog’ s Appotits

specially•ee X I* In the convalescent 
e’ aee is not an easy task, as any State Engineer George M. Neel, 

f  cwrer who has been through p*** Roawell Tuesday making
e- '  wner wa« having P|**>a for the starting of the plug-
pe*t d.ffcuity in getting his dog Fing campaign in the Pecoa val- 

mentioned the matter I® be carried on with the
to another dog owner, an old-timer ......... . .................................
who ^ d  h ^  through much of It 

d he T got this from an old

w •'c *ê  vans a avA« via wa*a* wssw
$50,000 provided by the last leg- 
i'*lature for the two year period, 

lae. k 'cnm *n Old Th# State, in co-operation with— ̂  J *** * *̂**- Tm BO j 'he United States Geological Sur
er .5* ^  ®’*Fht think It * '®>' i» making an inveatigation of

d fashioned notion, but Fv#' *f*Hs in the valley. A report on 
tried If  -------- -- - - finding* of thi inreatigator*

Play
witb7«*|

Driokii
SuppI]

a 'c J i  Sf
times
Calorti jufb»» 
Ion.

CALORI
v a c u u a

. - -.r .*-< -, taupvit/û  I
'* ^ • '1^  tl^ dog smoked her

Z, * to get him start
•d I ff  great a« an appetlier."

will be _ issued some time toon, 
Neel said.—Roswell Dispatch.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale ■ 
at The Advocate. |

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved—The Advoeau. |

E.NGRAVING—THE ADVOCATE I

FUadort datioti.
The est.cemenu ef the Middle 

ages linger everywhere In Brag** 
and Ghent wber* some of the flse« 
exaaiple* of the nemlsh koiiders' 
art ar* fouad and whoa* deep hut 
sweet-toned belU hav* rang alarms -. ,
of war and poena of victory la the ton fhevrelet
Ptst and renmin to dellgfct the m ^  i wrad a r ^ k i  ^  1 aera visitor with their mwic CarO-i south of crossing
^  concerts sre held la both ^  ^  ^c he
during the sommer and alao la Ms- ‘ »offered He

TPumal and oCher place*. The ico 'c no t* - «*JIar boo*

THILDS in ju r e d

c — salesman for the
^park, CherraW C o, and W

in-

tion.'and'^ra i 'T g ’S’ tJ^ dog '̂ e i TERPEXING’8 CORN
then t’in ied*i^"f,l^ ''fttw  tht^M I Henry Terpening has
After • few daxs with about the earliest corn patch, aeen

- ....... . tmokM aiTok' valley thiA year* nenry
dog s topetite raine back *"01*  ̂i exhibiting a stalk o f corn 
f»«h’«T>ed or net *he trestment yesterday which had a well de-
»«^ ^ * i.-B rock too  Entl^?ri,I i^tir‘* !? ..k * !f!L .-  -s--few.so nansaua. ■ gMfkj n w v

The stalk measuring about eight 
a ^  m half feet was an av erse

_  ^  ____ frnm 'R c’wTri
•»< 'Ite iower and

belfnea nf Bruges and Ghem ar* ye-terday
bnfb fleids of th* latter are ««aaUg 
only ia Hallaad

Oaly a Swalliag patch Henry says.
Ttta country, of course la h ie ... TcT>ening pUnted hU corn in 

than It wax bnt who can 1 February, but suffered the mia-
been any real growth? having ia killed back
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